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HEARING ON MUNICIPAL BUDGET AI£O ON AGENDA

Council May Take Action Tuesday
On Attic Waste Pickup Contract;
Last Pickup Was in Fall of 1995

William A Burks far Tftm L*Md»r
THEEGGANDtIS...Thes« youngsters displays Saturday's prize possession—an Easter egg. The annual Easter egg hunt
waa (pontored by the Westfleld Lions Club and held at Mlndowasktn Park. Participating In the hunt, left to right, are:
Franklin Elementary School students, Nada Simalka, Emily Grote, Kelly O'Neill, Perry Roll and Amanda Spector.

By PAUL J.PEYTON

In an effort to ensure that the town's
attic waste pickup program, is
launched by mid May, the Town
Council may take action this Tues-
day, April 8, by introducing an ordi-
nance setting the fees to be charged
for permits mat will be available for
sale to residents.

Officials noted that the prelimi-
nary start for the program is the week
of Monday, May 12. The town has
not had a program since the fall of
1995, The curoside pickup program*
was initiated in the spring in 1994
and became a campaign issue last
year when the Democrats stated they
favored an annual program that oc-

Political Parties Pick
Freeholder Candidates
The Union County Democratic and

Republican Committees have se-
lected their candidate slates to run
for the county's Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

Democrats hove selected Chester
Holmes of Rahway, Alexander
Mirabcllaof RosellePark and Deborah
Scanlonof Onion to run for three seats
on the board that are up this year.

Those seats are currently held by the
only three Republicans on the board,
Frank H, Lehr of Summit, Edwin H.
jFrara of Craafon) j»dHBj»ry W, Kurz
oTRosellePark. The Republican Com-
mittee recently selected the three in-
cumbents to run on the county Repub-
lican ticket.

The deadline for filing nominating
petitions for the June primary race is

next Thursday, April 10.
The Democrats have a 6-3 majority

on the Freeholder board.
Mr. Holmes, who has served on the

Union County Utilities Authority
(UCUA), is a retired Rahway City po-
lice detective and former dry council-
man.Heserved six years on the UCUA.

Mr. Mlrabella, employed as a man-
ager for the Insurance Group, is a
former two-term Rahway City Coun-
cilman, He chose not to seek reelec-
tionto m

WIMam A, Ourk* lor Thm L««r*»r
LOOK WHAT I FOUND.. Jordan Zakrln, left.shows his brother, Benjamin, an
egg he found during this past Saturday's Westfleld Easter egg hunt.

Art Association Announces
Upcoming Special Events

The Waatfleld Art Association's
73rd annual Members' Waterctoior,
Onphics, and Photography Exhibi-
tion will open Sunday, April 6, with a
rweption from 1 to 4 p.m. in the
WMtfield Community Room. 425
Bat Broad Street. Award* will be
(MWonttd w 3 p.tn,

BMkgKMiHMjtisxx guitar ntmic will
be provided throoghovt the aft«noon
by Kevin Hiidebrandt. A 1996
WMtfletd High School grsdujrte, he
Munntly mAjon in Jrajperibrtnance
»t Kn tn r i UnW«rstty in New
fteummck

' During the next two weekends,
«p£plal eventi wilt ahu* the exhibit

, ftom? to $ p.m, on Priday,
11, member p«jnten Burton

h l S A ^ S h T

her work from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.
On Sunday, April 20, the last day of

the show, the exhibit committee will
present Warren Chiasson in a solo
jazx concert on vibraphone from 2 to
3:30p.m. The concert in the Cornmu-
nity Room will coincide with
Westfleld'i Spring fling street fair,
which will mclude a sidewalk booth
for Westfletd Art A»socUtion mem-
bers to display and sell unframed
portfolio pieces.

At! events are free and open to the
pub!lc,Mlsihee*hibiUtself, with the
foUowfag viewing hours In the Com-
munity Room: Monday, April 7,1 to
4 p.nuTtauday, April 8,7 to 9 p.m.;
Wednesday, April 9, I to 4 p.m.;
Thursday. April 10,1 to 3 p.m.; Fri-

etummmnmi*

Deadlines Told
For Submittals
To The Leader

Those persons preparing piess re-
leases for submission to the Wtstfield
Leader are reminded that copy should
be E-mailcd or faxed by 4 p.m. on the
Friday prior to publicaUtin. The
Leader* E-mail addres* is
goleader@aol.coni. The fax number li
232-0473.

Releases, pictures, and letters to the
editor can also be dropped Off at our
office located at 50 Elm Street or
through our mall slot. To ensure that
submittals reach our office prior to
deadline we encourage E-mail or faxed
material.

Sports itoric* which occur prior to
the weekend should be inby the Friday
deadline. Weekend sports event* must
be submitted by noon on the Monday
prior to the publication date. Obituar-
ies will be accepted up to 5 p.m. on
Tuesday*.

All copy must be typed, doubles-
spaced, no more than 500 word* In
length, and include a daytime tele-
phone number where the submitter can
be-reached.

rVwevenU which ansplanned months
hi advance, we encourage submission
of stories a* early as possible prior to
the event.

Please note that in addition to nuk-
ing our deadlines, the publication of
tuSmlttals may bo delayed due to space
eansidenuion*. All submittals aresub>
ted to being cut due to length, edited
for style and clarification at the discre-
tion of the editor,

Union Board of Education.
Freeholder Kurz was first elected to

theFreeholder board in 1994. He is the
President of a pharmaceutical market-
ing and consulting company.

Freeholder Lehr, who has served on
the board since 1992, BeadsacivU engi-
neering firm whidirw founded in 1957.

Freeholder Force was named to
the Freeholder board in the summer
of 1994 upon the appointment of
lames F. Keefe to the post of Union
County Counsel, Freeholder Force
was elected to a full three-year term
the same year.

curs the same time each year.
, Town Administrator Edward A.

Gottko noted that if the Council does
not take acfion this Tuesday, the be-
ginning of the attic collection would'
be pushed back to June.

Bulky waste pickups enable resi-
dents to dump heavy objects such as
electronics and appliances. All mate-
rials are placed at the curb and picked
up by a private hauler contracted by
the town.

Officials in the past have said the
town only looks to break even on the
program while providing residents
with an additional service. The town
breaks even if the revenue from the
sale of the permits offsets that of the
contract to the hauler.

In the past the program has been
done over the course of four weeks
with one ward done at a time.

In an attempt to provide a more
customer-friendly program this year,
Town Engineer and Public Works
Department Director Kenneth B.
Marsh said the town's Public Works
building on North Avenue is plan-
ning to open on consecutive Satur-
days, currently proposed for April 26
and May 3, for the saleof the permits.

He said in-person registration for
attic waste pickup programs has been
successful in neighboring Cranford.
The Westfleld program in the past
has enabled residents to dump up to
600 pounds of bulky waste per per-
mit.

In order to save money while get-
ting full use of the permit, neighbors
«ra allowed te»*hafe*pwrinit. «

Mr.Marshsaldthedepartmentnlay
also open early at 8 a,m. on certain
weekdays for this purpose.

Kathleen Neville, representing the
Public Works Department, said sealed
bids on the attic waste disposal con-
tract will be opened and read at 10
a,m. this Monday, April 7, at the
Municipal Building by Town Clerk
Joy C. Vreeland.

In the past the permits were only
available through the mail. Officials
said, however, that some residents
said they never received an applica-
tion in the mail or applications were
mailed in after the deadline,

With the vote on the Westficld
Board of Education budget slated for.
Tuesday, April 15, Mr. Gottko ex-
plained the council's role should ei-
ther of the two questions be defeated.

The $50,607,366 school budget
represents an increase of 0.95 per-
cent or $470,684 over last'year, the
lowest increase in 15 years.

Mr. Gottko said that under the new
state guidelines, the first question
focuses on what the state has defined
as a "thorough and efficient" educa-
tion. WeatficTd voters will be asked to
spend money which is in excess of
what the state believes is a thorough
and efficient educational program.

A total of $42,453,213 is being
sought by school officials through
taxes in the first question with an
additional $1,594,505 in the second
question for a total tax levy of
$44.047,718,reprcsentinganincrease
of 2.45 percent over last year.

Mr. Gottko noted that the second
question includes a number of capital
maintenance projects, the automa-
tion of school libraries, and Expan-
sion of intermediate school athletics.

The Town Administrator noted that
in the event either one of the ques-
tions is defeated, the budget will be
turned over to the council to take
action Within 21 days. The council
could either cut funding, keep the
spending the same or approve an in-
crease,

The school board is permitted to
appeal the council's decision regard-
ing the first question but cannot ap-

••• peel ttip decision rtgwuing ow- tec*
ond question.

A school budget has not been de-
feated since 1994 at which time the
council trimmed the amount to be
raised by taxes, which was $41.43
miltion.'by $765,000.

Mr, Oottko, in noting that most
council members were not in office
in 1994, said the process of review-
Ing the school budget is "torturous"
and takes up a great deal of the
council's time.

On another matter, Mr. Oottko said
that a resolution will be included on
Tuesday's agenda for approval of a

cewwuncwMOfi*

St. Luke's A.M.E. Church Traces
Its Roots Back to the 19th Century

o r e r ,
t of Summit, are-
poet, will read from

It'i Time to Sprtng
Oocfcf Atttidl fin Hour

readers that

In researching its history, mem-
bers of St. Luke's African Methodist
Episcopal Zlon Church in Westfleld
discovered Jhe church was in exist-
ence as far back as the mid 19th
century, or even further, as a society
or mission.

A document in the Hall of Records
in Elizabeth reads as follows:

"This indenture made the twenti-
eth day of September in the year of
our hard one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy two, Samuel M.
Foster and Amanda M., his wife, of
the township of Westfield, in the
county of Union and the state of
New Jersey, of the, first part and
Henry Nelson, John W. Nelson,
James Venneule, Daniel Manlng,
Jessie Clark, Newell Peterson and
Henry Chliman, trustees of the Afri-
can Methodist Bplscopal Zion
Church of the township ofWestfleld
in the county of Union in the state of
New Jersey of the second part,
wiuttftetb. that the said party of the
firsfpirtj for and ID consideration of
onehttndredartdfifteendollan!, law-
ful money, of the United States of
America, doth itt hand, paid by the
party of the second part, and at the
sealing and delivery of these present,
the reeelpt where of f* hereby ac-
knowledged, Wegrattted, bargained,
sold* weaied, conveyed, and by
trtewpfewm do give grant, bargain,
reJeat*. coovey* and confirm to the
said party of (fit second part ind to •
the su<a£aso» forever all that cer-
tain tracked* or parcel of land; pre-
rnlsel, described and situated, line,
artd being In the township of
Westfleld In the county of Union
and tine tUtfe of New Jersey"
, The trwtoflsnd inferred to above
U 500 Jtewiwr Stfert. On &ly 2,
17 i R k M £ *

end William Robeson was sent to
pastor St. Luke and it was under his
leadership the church was built

The Reverend Reuben L. Drew
built the rear addition, which con-
tains the church offices. In October
1963, Upon completion, the addi-

tion was -dedicated by Bishop
Herbert Bell Shawl..

The church and parsonage were
remodeled under the pastorate of
Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr. In
the fall of 1992 Bishop Cecil Bishop
offered the dedication.
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COPING WITH LOSS.,.Westfletd resident John Ffltcrer, left, is pictured with
Emmy-Award winning host of "Caucus: New Jersey" Sieve Aduhato. Mr,
FHttrer, who lost his wife of 52 years to a long-term illness, joins other family
members and counselors todlscuss how families can cope wtlh the loss of a loved
one. This program continues the show's special series entitled "Families In
Focus," which examines Issues confronting the modern American family. Other
programs in the series look at such topics as adoption, step-parenting and
famTliea dealing with addiction. The one-hour program dealing with the loss of
a loved one will be broadcast on Thirtecn/WNET (PBS) on Sunday, April 6, at
nopn, The program also will air on various cable outlets during April. For more
information, please vlsif'Caucus: New Jersey's" websiteat: www.caucusnj.orn.

Westfield Residents Among
President's List Honorees

Seventeen Westfield residents are
Among 355 full-time and part-time
students named to the President's List
at Union County College for the fall
semester 1996, it was announced by
Dr. Thomas H. Brown, President of
Union County College.

The President's List recognizes stu-
dents who have achieved a minimum
of a 3.5 cumulative average based on
a 4.0 scale. Dr. Brown said.

Westfield residents named to the
President's List and their majors in-
clude:

Helen Johnson and {Catherine
Heyes. biology; Gina Barkovttch,
business/banking; Gail Corbin, busi-
ness management; John Slingerland,

-business; Brian Francz, criminal jus-

tice; Mei-Yu Lee, cooperative pro-
gram in professional nursing (Eliza-
beth General Medical Center);
Catherine Jordan and Stephanie
Kornickc, liberal arts/education;
James Judge, liberal arts/fine arts/
graphic design; Rebecca Gown, lib-
eral arts; Traci Brown and Dorothy
Scanlon, liberal studies/exploring
science and arts; Judith Keating, co-
operative program in professional
nursing(Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center); Elizabeth Garrison and
Sharon Maines, occupationaUherapy
assistant, and Carol Norris, physical
therapist assistant.

II fa cunfcr to Mliiy out than

K«-t o««- —Mark Twain

Dr. Steven Sujuunan

Exploring Psychotherapy
Many people I meet have a reaction

when I tell them I am a psychologist, They
say "I hope you haven't been analyzing me
during our conversation."

Things couldn't be more untrue. My
clients have taught me that most people
spend far more time than I do '"analyzing"
their significant others. Unfortunately, all
this analysis is paralysis. What t mean is
that most people too often don't see the
obvious. >

If your lover has disrespected, abused or
tied to you in the past, they wilt most likely
do sain the future. I find clients often do mental gymnastics and bend
over backwards to be understanding. It really becomes a problem
when they start to think how they will change the other person through
love and acceptance.

Never forgive offenses based on promises. Insist on performance,
Judge people on their actions and not their words, sworn confessions
or begging and pleading. Don't be an analyst, be a realist! Can
offensive people change? Absolutely, People can change and grow
for the better but only when it is self motivated and done over time.
Time that includes introspection through self study and the
establishment of new patterns of behavior.

Forgiveness is wonderful when based on actual behavioral changes.
forgiveness based on promises and wishes issubmissiveness.

Dr. Steven Sussman is a psychologist who has been treating
individuals, couples and families since I98t. Dr. Sussman has ser\<ed
as board member of a psychological association and has produced a

• cable television series on psychotherapy. Dr. Sussman welcomes
Comments, questions, or consultation requests.

134 So. Euclid Avenue • Westfield
(908)232-6432

\
First Union

Brokerage Services, Inc.
is pleased to announce that

John Paul DeBard

has joined the firm
as a Personal Investment Counselor

C$$n Paul DeBard is available to service your
investment needs at ihe following

First Union branch locations:

MS North Avenue &
ifO East Broad Street
Westflcld, NJ 07090 '

408 East Front Street
t%infletd,NJ 07060

392 Springfield Avenue
Summit, NJ 07095

100 Center Street
OsfwootI,NI 07027

John Paul DeBard con be reached at
(90S) 518-0449

NO SANK GUARANTEE MAY L09E VALUE

of Sco«&Pfrfo» - t W PUBUCATION

Road Construction Begins
On South Avenue in Garwood
Union County officials are advising drivers to plan alternate routes

through Garwood during April while South Avenue from West Street to
East Street undergoes construction, . .

Beginning this week, storm drains, wiring, sewer inlets, curbs and
sidewalks will be replaced or installed on both sides of the road front

*;Center Street to approximately 250 feet east beyond the East Street
'sintcrsection. Trees also will be planted along sidewalks, .

During, this phase of the project, which is expected to last until
Wednesday, April. 16. drivers can expect alternate lane closures, al-
though'there will continue to be access to the Garwood Matt. AH work
ivill be done during the day, primarily between 7 a.m. and 5 p.m.

- Zuccaro & Sons, Inc. of Garfield has been working on South Avenue
under the direction of ihe Union County Department of operational

• Services' Bureau of Traffic Engineering, a county spokesman ex-
plained. The contractor upgraded traffic signals at the Center Street >
intersection during the third week of March. ,

South Avenue between West Street and .East Street will be closed
periodically from April 16, to the end of the month while the road is
milted and paved. Drivers can circumvent South Avenue through
Oarwood by using North Avenue from Lincoln Avenue in Cranford
(Centennial Avenue for trucks) to Central Avenue in Westfield.

Residents are asked not to call police for more information, but rather
to listen to radio traffic reports, or call the Union County Customer

.Information Line at 518-9000, or the Bureau of Traffic Engineering at
789-3690, The line for the hearing impaired is 654-9390.

ALMOST TO THE TOPt...The United Fund of Westfleld has raised $573,000
98 percent of Its goal of $588,000 for the 1996-1997 campaign. "When you

link about giving, remember that every donation to the Westfleld United Fund
ikes a difference because someone In our community is counting on you.
writing 100 percent of our goal enables us to fully fund our commitment to our

ember agencies serving Ihe Westfleld population," noted Campaign Chair-
tan, Susan Pepper. The current campaign ends April 30. Contributions may

Jpt North Avenue, West, Westfleld, 07090.sent to 3

BATHTUBS REGLAZED

Ask
about
our
non-slip
bottoms.

Motuchon.NJ
(908) 906-2161

AKo, ri-stuTiifiiiKftliiks, tiles. im»h"' sipp1"111""* *v

$25T00"0ffl
Any Bathtub Reglazcd •

Also [cjihuinn i inkl , liles (ran change a
rolur of enisling liles). nuior appliance*. |

tounler tops anil kiuliett caliitiets,ANY COLOR AVAILABLE ,
^L __^_ aâ M B^BB ••IBM ^ ^ _ i^^B silMI iiiiM B^B VM

$15.00 LEAD TEST
Does yi)in tub runlain lead? As
seen un (JIMHI Mumlng AmcrlcM,
over(iS%iif bathtub) niMnufsctured
prior to 19R4 ttsttd pmitive for
Iriitl, wlikh can b« hazardoui to
you Hftd yowr family's health.

Plains Lions Club

FLEA MARKET
Sat. , April 5 th
S am to 4* p m

Fan wood Railroad Station

Bake Sale
Refreshment Stand

Proceeds to Lions' Charities
Chairman Thomas Whalcn

(908)381-5406

GETTINQ READY...The FrleWdS of the Library's a..nual book t*H^opem on
Tuesday, April 8, for five days. David Kirkwood, Co-Ctedrnwn of he sale
checks out the Olte's sign outside the library, where the sale will lake| place. All
proceeds of the sale are used to purchase special materials or support the
library's program.

Annual Library Book Sale
Will Run for Five Days

The 25th annual Friends of the
riibrary book sale will open on Tues-
day, April 8, and continue for five
days. Lpst year, the sole staff raided
$14,700 for special programs and
purchases by the town library and
hopes to pass the $16,000 mark this
year. <

"We expect to Have on hand well
over 30,000 < books," said David
Kirkwood, Co-Chainnan of the sale.
"Donations since last year's sale are
running at almost twice the expected
rate, and we anticipate celebrating
this (Juarter century of support for the
library with the biggest sate, in our
history."

The books are categorized into 34
sections;pricesgcnerBlly range from
$1.50 for hardcover books to 50 cents
for achtldren's paperbounds. A small
percentage of special books are priced
slightly higher.

The sale will be held in the Pro-
gram Room of the library, 550 East

Broad Street. It will open on Tues-
day, April 8, from 9 a,m. to noon for
a preview for members of the Friends
of the Library. Anyone wishing to
join or renew a membership may do
so for $5 at the door. The sale will
reopen to the general public at 1 p.m.

•that afternoon until 9 p.m.
The sale will continue Wednesday

through Friday, April 9 to 11, from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. each day, with April 11
as Half Price Day. t h e sale will run
Saturday, April 12, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.. with Bag Day, when customers
can fill as many grocery bags with
books as they wish for $3 a bag.

People wishing to donate books to
the sale may do so at the Program
Room on Friday and Saturday, April
4and5,from lOa.m.toSp.m.andon
Monday, April 7, from9a.m. to noon.
The sale does not accept text books,
condensed books or damaged books,
magazines or records, a' library
spokesman said.

Repertory Students to Show
Audiences 'How to Succeed'

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Repertory Theatre Group, now
in its 21st year, is performing the
musical comedy, How to Succeed in
Business Without Really Trying!

The play will open Friday, April
11, at 8 p.m., in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School auditorium.
Additional dates are Saturday, April
12, Friday, April 18, and Saturday.
April 19. Tickets are available at the
door. Prices for adults are $6, $4 for
students, and free for senior citizens.

Senior Manuel Gonzalez plays the
part of J1. PlettepontJ%cli, a young, •
wi ndcrw washer utrlvl ng 'tot succeed
in the trials and tribulations of the
business world. Senior Nicole
Talmadge plays Rosemary
Pilkington, an executive secretary,
who is instantly smitten with Finch.
Together they bumble through ro-
mance as the ambitious and conniv-
ing Finch gains promotion after pro-
motion, all within a week, in a brusque
corporation headed by crusty, old J B
Biggley, played by senior Tarik Davis.

Junior Scott LaQanga plays Bud
Frump, J.B. Biggley s obnoxious
nephew and Finch's primary foil,
while Junior Jeanette Bonncr sup-
ports Rosemary as Stnitty, her best
friend in the secretariat pool.

Seniors Caroline Davis (The Book
Voice), Katie Johnson (Hedy LaRuc),
Missy O'Neil (Choreographer),

Chermaine Quinio (Miss Jones).
Ronald Shukis (Ovington), and jun-
iors Masayuki Gibson (Wally
Womper), Daniel Goscicfe {Mr.
Twimble) and Jason Marks (Mr, Bratt)
lead a talented ensemble of 70 stu-
dent actors and musicians.

For additional information, please
call 889-8600 weekdays between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m.

1 BELIEVE IN YOU...Manuel
Gonzalez rehearses one of the tongs be
will stag in bis role as J. Plerreponl
Finch In the musical comedy, How To
Succeed-in Butinesi Without Rtaliy
Trying, ™e show will b« presented by
the Scotch Plulns-Fanwood High
School Repertory Theatre Group on
Fridays and Saturdays, April 11 and
12, and April 18 and 19, In the high
school auditorium.

Soroptimist Club Plans
April 8 Fashion Show

The SoroptimiStClubof the Greater
Westfleld Area, a service club for
executive and professional women,
is planning a fashion show to be held
at L* Affaire restaurant in Mountain-
side on Tuesday, April 8, to benefit

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Sowing Machines

. • Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplier
• Air and Water

Purification Equipment

EARDLYT
OOIVIFWIMY

No Payments for 6
Months $0Down/$0

Interest Option*

ALES • SERVICE • PARTS

i

on
Kasystart Honda 5.0 hp OHV engine
Exclusive twin-blade system for
superior 6-Step Mulching
2-speed Mlf-propelled model
21n durable, resilient, Xeno>* deck

• Blad* brake dutch
* Convert! to b«f or

f i »**., i*w»i«ft(»S rntvt fm urn •»

TjJJtifKB**

1' ~.-ChU.^\\&"~1

Your Authorized full Service Dealer,

IMKD

the Domestic Violence Center of
Union County.

The show, produced by Debra Van'
Horn Fashion Show Productions of
New York, will feature European and
American designer fashion eoliee- .
tions. Professional New York, run-
way models — including a male
model — will show all (he styles for
the spring including designer sports-
wear, swim wear, evening wear, suits,
bungewear and designer gowns.

Net proceeds from this event will
benefit a program of the Union County
Mental HeaTih Association. Specifi-
cally, the proceeds wilt be used to
fund CHOICES, a supportgroup for
battered/abused women. CHOICES
is 0 mutual help support group for
women who are or have been In an
abusive relationship. The group U
facilitated by Claire Cpzzi, a profes-
sional domestic violence counselor
from Westfletd. Tins support group is
available free of charge.

Soroptimist International ot the
Greater WestfleldArea tsa non-profit
organisation of executive, buttnftH
and professional women who are
dedicated to providing «»rvice
project* to their community, a club

j * * l i lp j i < p expaiHl,
Tickets for the fashiott show «*nb«

obtnirwd by callins BH*n Ramer *(

PeterA.Alvaro
Is Ntnn«d Scholar

Peter A. Alvaro.theiOtt
Mis. Rau! F. Alvsro, JfToi
has bwn named # r "
t e ^ * » r t w e ^ | ...#
actii«vtm«nt for the fall twin at
Mlddlwbury CoWtft in Vermont.

Studenti who weivfl tWf daait-
U a*MWdJebwy mmh*v»a

i
fid Jlun*
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Golfers Protest -NewReservation
System on County Public Courses

By PAUL J.PEYTON
h ^ T* W W

Golfers showed up for the second
consecutive meeting of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era last week to protest the county's
switch to a telephone reservation sys-
tem at the county's three public gplf
courses.. The board approved the
changes lastyear after receiving com-
plaints from golfers over lines to play
golf at the courses. ,

At last week's meeting, complaints
were also levied against the board for
the ban on meta! spikes on thecourses
in favor of spilteless golf shoes.

Under the changes impleoiented
this year, golfers will now be able to
call in their reservations at the Ash
Brook course in Scotch Plains, Gal-
loping Hill in Union, and Oak Ridge
in Clark for an additional fee on top
of the greens charge. County officials
say the system is similar to those used
in Morris, Monmouth, and Somerset
Counties, V

Union County contracted with Fair-
ways Systems of Colorado for the
installation and operation of the sys-
tem. Golfers can make a reservation
by calling the golf course and using a
touch-tone phone as instructed
through a message.

Goffers are asked to provide pref-
erences in the course they wish to
play, the date and time they wish to
play and the number of players in the

P
Also new this year ore computer-

ized registration and photo identifi-
cation systems. The changes are ex-
pected to be implementedoy the end
of the month.

' One golfer from Mountainside told
the board at the meeting that the new
system is unfair since each of the
three courses provides assigned tee-
off times for golf association mem-
bers, forcing the remainder of golfers
who wish to play to call the reserva-
tion system to get a time.

Selma Ke&tenbaum of Linden said
she, as a senior citizen who belongs
to the nine-hole women's association
•at Galloping Hill, was concerned over
the safety of using spikeless shoes.
She said the spikeless shoes she pur-
chased contained a manufacturer's
warning that the shoes should only be
used on dry, flat and grassy services.

The warning, Mrs. Kestenbaum
said, noted that use on wet and hilly
surfaces may not provide sufficient
traction, thus resulting in the possi-
bility of a serious injury. She noted
that due to the "unreliability" of the
brand of shoes she and her husband
fufchased, the United-Slate* Golf
Asaodfttion has yet to approve their
ra ip t • * ''

She warned the Freeholders that
many of the golfers at the public
courses are senior citizens who could
sustain serious injuries as a result of
the switch to spikeless shoes.

"It is hard tor me to accept that
Union County, in order to keep their
golf courses in pristine condition,
will compromue the safety and well-
being of m golfers," she said, noting
that according toher figures, the 1,200
courses that use spikeless shoes rep-
resent only 8 percent of all the 14.000
courses nationwide.

County Parks officials have said
the spikeless golf shoes, although
providing less traction, will improve
the overall condition of the greens,

Ru«cll Harris of Elizabeth, who
has played the couhty golf courses
for 30 years, said his objection is with
the new fee structure of $2.30 per
reservation for each golfer (non-
county Identification card holders will
be charged $5) above the green* fee
cost.He said for thegolfer who comes
out to the course twice a week for 30
weeks a year, tbis amounts to an
annual charge of $150. ,_.

According to a copy of Union
County GowNtws, published by the
County's Division of Parks and Rec-
reation, golfer* are not required to
mate a reservation. All unreserved
tee times are available to the general
public as of 12:01 a.m, each day.

Green fees for Union County resi-
dent* are $12 during weekdays and
$14 on the weekends, both with a
county identJficaUoncard.accordlng
to a County Parks and Recreation
Department spokeswoman. County
passes are $30 for county residents
and$25for»eniorcitiKns.

The green* cost for out-of-county
butNe*Jkarseyresidenttorforcoun^
resident* without a courtty identifies-

$ 4 f i ^ V l l $ 2 8
on the weekend*. m_

The go«t for »enioT citiMM it $8
for weekday play with a county iden-
tification card and $13.50fur week*

The »pok«wom»n noted th*t f «
s«N»»ty wtktema who golf 2t
i or more a «a*on.a teawoal

[ it n»omrr«mded. Thew M f e
i,at»f
(fee*

nty ordinance regarding park fees*
> before the Freeholder Board,

count
now
does not include any increase in green
fees.

Based on the new reservation fees,
the golfer who plays four times a
week will wind up paying $300 or
$375 to play five days week for the
same period, Mr. Harris said.

'This is not similar to other court-
ties. This is outrageous," he said,
noting that most other counties with
the reservation system have a flat
annual fee of about $25.

As an alternative, he suggested the
county charge additional green fees
to help with maintenance costs as
opposed to the added reservation fees..*

LeoCrernaofElizabcth.whogolfs
four times a week, proposed allow-
ing seniors to get but on the course
around 6 3 0 a.m. with the computer-
ized system beginning at 9 aim.

Tony Ferraro of Union objected to
the rule regarding no shows. His con-
cern was ovec the fact if the person
who made the reservation for a group
is a "no show," the entire group is
also declared a "no show" ark) thus
can't play. He urged the board to
change this rule.

Those golfers deemed as a "no
show" will be suspended from the
reservation system for 30 days, ac-
cording to the newly implemented
rules. To be reactivated into the sys-
tem, they must pay one greens -fee
plus $5 for each golfer in the group.
The charges must be paid at the golf
course where the reservation was
made. The second "no show" will
result in suspension from the reserva-
tion system for the remainder of the
year. All outstanding payments must
be made to be activated in the reser-
vation system the next year.

Mr. Ferraro stated that he does not
believe the reservation system will
enhance the volume of golfers at the
county courses and. thus, will not

ing "early bird" times for those golf-
ers who need, to gel to work, v

Joseph Waschek of Cranford said
he works six days a week and likes to
play early on Sundays so he has the
rest of the day to get other things
done. He said he has written the Free-
holders and the County Parks and
Recreation Department about his con-
cerns.

He said he feels as though under
the new rules that he is bcirig forced
away from the county courses.

Freeholder Donald Goncalves said
he would like to get information on
what other counties are doingon their
public courses in order to get a good
comparison on the new changes

• implemented at the Union County
courses.

Freeholder Sullivan said he be-
lieves the changes will benefit all the
county's golfers. He said there will
be "growing pains" in adjusting to
the new systems and rules. He said if
new changes do not work, the county
can always go back to the old system.

Freeholder Henry W. Kunr. sug-
gested that the board delay the imple-
mentationof the new system. He said
the board might want to wait until the
newly formed golf committee has
had met and made its opinions known.'

The board is scheduled to vote on
the 1997 county park fees at its next
meeting on Thursday, April 10, in the
Union County Courthouse Rutunda.
' In a related agenda item, the board
authorized a change in the contract to
T&M Associates of Middletown for
design and reconstruction of seven
greens at the Ash BrookGolf Course.

-Thdoriginal $57,600 contract was
increased to $76,700 due to addi-
tional fees for design and preparation
of bid plans and specifications, per-
mit applications and construction in-
spection for additional greens on holes
two, eight and nine. These holes are
in addition to the original contract

Westfield UNICO Plans
20th Anniversary Bash
The Westfield Chapter of UNICO

National will celebrate its 20th anni-'
versary oh Friday, May 2, with a
dinner dance at The Wcstwood, 438
North Avenue in Garwood,

The gala evening begins with a
cocktail hour at 6 p m. followed by
dinner and dancing until II p.m..
Tickets are $39 per person.

Since 1977, the West field Chadter
has made donations in the.Westfield
area exceeding $250,000. The chap-
ter makes donations to scholarship
programs, mental health programs
and many local charities.

UNICO National is the largest Itftl-
i A i service club in the

provide additional funds for the which includes holes one, seven, and
county. He asked if the decision to
implement the reservation system
could be revoked.

Acting Freeholder Chairman
Daniel P. Sullivan noted that the de-
cision to go with the new system was
made last year. He said the ordinance
approving county park fees for this
year will be voted on by the board
later this month.

A golfer from Kenilworth said he
figures that afterjolfing at Galloping
Hill two to three times a week for 35
years, he has put in excess of$100,000
into the county coffers.

He said he reels the county is giv-
ing special rights to the golf associa-
tions . He objected to having the asso-
ciations, who have non-county me m-
bers, given rights over him as a county
taxpayer.

The golfer questioned the board as
to why the associations have been
given the first two hours of "prime"
starting times.

Freeholder Sullivan noted that u
committee consisting of the manag-
ers of the three public dourses, two
Freeholders, and Parks and Recre-
ation Department officials, will ad-
dress the changes at the county
courses. He said the meetings will be
open to the public. -

He said one of the issues to be
considered is the possibility of mov-
ing back the times for the- associa-
tions to play in order to free up time
in the mornings for the general public
to golf.

Another golfer from Union, a se-
nior citizen who plays at Oak Ridge,
said that reservation systems have
not worked in Essex, Somerset, or
Bergen Counties. He supported hav-

12 through 15.
In other business, the board ap-

pointed the Westfield-bascd law firm
of Oarrubbo and Rornankow to pro-
videlegalrepresentationoftheUninn
County Utilities Authority for the
prosecution of waste flow violations.

HAPPY RETIRMENT...Unlon County Freeholder Donald Goncalves presents
a resolution to (iladys Kearns, Executive Director or th« National Council on
Alcoholism and Dreg Dependence of Union County, Inc., located at 300 North
Avenue, East in Wesldeld, upon her retirement after 13 years of service to the
County of Union and » ts citizens. "On bchalfof the Board of Chosen Freeholders,
I extend warm best wishes and sincere appreciation to Gladys for her years of
hard work and dedication to the ctUiens or Union County, which exemplifies the
highest Ideals and standards or public service," said Freeholder Goncalves,
Liafcftm to the Local Advisory Committee on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse.
"Gladys has worked hard to show those who suffer from this disease that It can
be arrested, although never cured; that possessions can be regained, new Jobs
found, and families returned."

Local Artists Display
Works at Hospital

A show of landscapes by members
of the Westfickl Art Association ison
view at Children's Specialized Hos-
pital in Mountainside. Works in van*
ous media are displayed by Karoly
Daroczi, George Fritz, Heidi Hylan,
Robert E. Lee, Sheilia Lenga, Flo-
rence MacDowell, Joan Poli.shook
and Stwja Weir.

The public may view the exhibit by
entering, through the ambulance eiu
trance of the hospital. Ample parking
is available. A percentage of each
sale is donated to the hospital by the
artist. _ _

For information and tickets, please
call Dinner Chairman CharlesGrillo
at 654-3717

Video on Sports
Nutrition Offered
OnAprill6at*Y»

High school athletes are invited to
view a videotape on Sports Nutrition
developed by the University of Ari-
zona on Wednesday, April 16,at 6:15
p.m. at the Westfield High School.

This video will review the impor-
tance of moderation, low fat, high
carbohydrate foods, and hydration. A
brief discussion will follow, Hand-;
outs also will be provided.

A $5 fee will be charged.

The best cure I know for writer's block
is deadline.

— Charter Ktnney

n
SWingFeven?

Cicotive PloylWng/
Exclusive dealer - oldest and largest manufac-
turer of top quality playgrounds in the country.

Delivery & installation availablel
Call for a FREE color swingset catalog
Hugo selection of redwood and pine l

Open 7 days • Flemington & Union
(Paramui d o t e d Sunday)

- . .- Flemin0(on; 295 Rl. 202
V-8O0-735-4643 * (inside Toy Kingdom}

ftiramut: 240 Rt. 1 7
1-800-747-9464 • (ntwl to Ramsey Outdoor)

Unton- 2432 ft. 72 fx.st
| 1-800-794-6473 • (nwrfioOHJC«MOK)
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your Official Rolex Jeweler,
wants to remind you to turn
your timepiece ahead one
hour on Sunday, April 6.

Daylight saving
begins at 2:00 A.M.

Udy
Oytttt Plipttiut

Air-King ROLEX

Y O U R

BIABNK. RAMER.C.G.A,

J E W E I E R S I N C E 1 9 4 5

GINAL. BRUNO. C.G.A.

AMERICAN CtfiM SOCIETY ACCRBDrnil> OEM U R
Your Attumace of Our Higbtit Degree of Expert)« i Integrity

12 Ncrih Avenue Wot • CrmfwJ, NJ 07016 • 90S-276-67I8

NOW IN OUR 62ND YEAR
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SAoufc/er /o Sean On

^ are times when what we need most fb a littln
support - <a shouldef to lean on... someone we can
depend on, At Patient Care, we understand these needs.
for more than twtnty years, our mission has remained cetirfnd Houriy/uvt-m

Horr»rn»ker/Hom« Health AidtSthe same: providing home health care service that

ce
and rwtofed hope.

^ *%-

W/te/fyau rued someone fa han on, ^+^«

• v . * ^ .
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We Congratulate St. Luke's
Terrill Baptist on Anniversaries

This week we decided to use this space to con-
gratulate two churches in the towns we cover
which are celebrating anniversaries while also
say ing good-bye to two long-time businesses which
will be missed.

Next weekend, April 12 and 13, the Terrill Road
Baptist Church will mark its 30th anniversary,
Terrill Road Baptist was constituted as a church in
1967 with the church building on Terrill Road
dedicated two years later.

In Westfleld. St. Luke's African Methodist Epis-
copal Church is celebrating its 125th anniversary.
On July 2,1874, Westfield was among 16 churches
to participate in a state conference.

In 1907, Reverend Wiiliam Robeson was named
Pastor of St. Luke's. During his time in leading the
congregation the church building was constructed.
In 1963, an addition was completed on the build-
ing. The church was only recently remodeled in
1992.

We congratulate both these churches on their
anniversaries and wish them many more years of
serving the community as houses of worship. In*
keeping with this theme we would like to note that
this summer the Scotch Plains Baptist Church will
mark a major milestone — its 250th anniversary.

On a sadder note, Westfield is saying good-bye
to Fine Toys Limited after 13 years of service to the
community. In addition to the many hours she has
spent running the store, Karen Rhodes, owner of
Fine Toys, is also actively involved in the business
community as a member of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce.

We also must, unfortunately, say so long and
farewell:to the Town Book Store after a 63-year
tradition in town. -

Although it is sad to see businesses we have
patronized over the years shut down, knowing the
attraction Westfield has, these storefronts will both
be filled in the not too distant future.

ta Me
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Voting in Favor of School Budget
Requires * Yes' on Both Questions

,1 M'.'ll l l lMf. .( sH't'i't .Hit
d . i M i n u ' t t l t p l t i i n r m i l

During the drafting and debate of the
new ichool funding law enacted lost De-
cember, a number of legislators Includ-
ing me worked very hard arid succeeded
In removing any provisions from the Icg-
UlatJon that would lend to "level clown"

. Man achieving school districts like
WMlfleld.

However, much to my dismay the State
Department of Education is mandating
new budget procedures on school dis-
trict*, contrary to both the letter and spirit
of the school funding law that requires u
Second ballot question in niuny conimu-
nitlei simply to maintain the same level
of Khool (pending as the current year.
Wettfleld it one such district, caught in
the Department of Education's "catch

,22" and required to have two ballot ques-
tion! to approve a proposed budget with
a t&taPtpending Increase ol less than I
percent and an actual reduction in per
pupil »pendlng,

I MQ •Donioring legislation 10 reverse
the Department of Education's Incorrect
iatMWttatlon of the school funding law,
Thf Stab* Board of Education h likely to
straighten out the Department of Educa-
tion on thin point as well. However, nei-
thetof tnerti actions will occur before the

iy. April 15. school election,
: it why I am writing this letter

Westfield voters should draw no.conelu
sinus from the bureaucratic intransigence
that caused the Department of Education
to require two ballot questions. Instead,
Wcstfield voters should consider the to
tiiiity of the proposed ichool budget as 1 1
il were 0110 question.

The proposed budget for the I'W7
1998 school year increases spending i>y
jess than 1 percent, ihs smallest increase
in 15 years. Because enrollment is in-
creasing by 2 percent, thi» represents n
cut In per pupil spending. Bvcn so, the
proposed school budget adds nine tench'
mg positions duo to enrollment growth,
contains no curriculum cuts and mlds
funding for technology initiatives.

A voiij in favor of the proposed school
budget means voting for both ballot qucs -
Don t and ballot question i.

Rlchitrd II. Bagger
Assemblyman. District 7

Weitneid

M l l n i U l l l l l l l \ t - t lS i l l l , till l l ' l l l ' i s
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No endorsement or school
budget letters will be ac-
cepted this cominy week. A
complete wrap-up story will
bo published in next week's
issue.

O u r n c u l i i r f U n i l l i n r l u i l > l
h i s i s I i n l a y 11\ 4 | i . m . . i l t l i i >
, m t o . i | ) | U ' . t t i l l ( I n I ' u l l t m i M : 1 .

Tax Credit is Seen as Beneficial
To Young and Older Residents

it,.

Voters Are Urged
Tl? Support Budget

Thf1 ^eftfteid schools have consls-
ntfyjjtftMdSd eflfst rate education loall

of thOapplNP throughout the yean. The
school K p d l t t i done a fine job of hold-
lngdoWn&tttu|lll7.ing various methods
that do not ftflfetf the qunllly of ihe educa-
tion provided.

Trie proposed budget has used saving!
on health car* costs to direct more of the
budget to educational concerns. Despite a
2,1 percent increase In enrollment and a
3.3 percent increase in salaries, the pro-
pond budget represents leu than a 1
percent increase over Isit year1» budget.
Nine necessary additional teacher* are
Included In that ftihatt increase, as welt us
additional technology expenditure! nec-
essary for the cwrtculum,

Due to the state Boanl of Education's
proponed rules implementing the provi-
sions of th&Compreheiulv* Educational
Plan (signed Into law on December 20.
1996), the budget will be presented in
two question* thja year.

The btttk of the aeeemry fund* prc
wr>ted tn the leeond queition of tne bud-
that any one who doubts the necessity of
twwitem*shouldexamlnethe old school
bmjdlngs, partieularly the leaking roots
andtfttlquatedbuthnxim fwjilliles, Money

ipwtt now will only cost u« more in
ftltt««

Within the lost couple of years, six
houses have gone up for sate on my little
street of 19 residences. Five of the six
were occupied by older couplet without
school-age children, couples thoroughly
disenchanted wltb Wcstrield's ever-es-
calating and out'of•control tchool taxe*.
At present four of these six properties
have changed hand*, adding eight new
children to be educated M taxpayer ex-
pense Doubtless further Issue can be
expected from Wesibrook Road's young
newcomers.

Now, wouldn't it make sense — no
less for Westfleld's families with chil-
dren to be educated as for older couples
without children to be educated—were

wme Inventive in plncc in the form of a
tux L-iedit calculated 10 i nducc our town's
child-freectHiplc«(orcmainintheirhomes ,
an long as poulblc?Thl* might be exactly
whotisnccdcdwstabiliwpropcrtytaices.

On Wesibrook Road, my street, for
examslo, Sl.OOOin property-tax relief to
the older childless couple* who have va-
cated would have cost Westfieid per
annum $4,000 In tott ttx revenue*. Com-
pare this figure to the $81,496 (at the
present rate of $10,187 per annum per
student) that the town must now raise
annually in lues l« support our street's
recent influx of children.

Dr. Ferdinand Gejfwttl
WetUMM

BOE Candidate Discusses 'Controversy'
Over Future of Lincoln, Elm Buildings

Al Weitflekt voters to vote In
tf both qtMt*tttst» presented at the

il tthool twdget election on April
ou win m Wiving the etluewlontl

f stit eWldPiW. malntaintng the
Vltaft of our home* «nd MV}D4
Wi?inih«Amire

Recently there ha* been much debate
regarding Lincoln Avenue School fend
ihe Board of education Administration
building on BJm Street, Both building*
nre In need of repairs and renovations.
Currently, the Lincoln School on
We»tfield Avenue is rented to the Union
County Educational Service* Commls-
sion to house ltd administrative offices
and a school for special education «u*
(lemi, The Board of Education Adminis-
trative Offices are housed in the BIm
Street building.

The most recent proposal km* been to
consider netting Lincoln School and
tit Hiring ihe revenue to fund the repair*
nnd re novation! 10 the Btm Street build'
ing. This has created a great deal of
concern to many of our resident*, e»peT
dally those living in the vicinity Of
Lincoln School, The mildew*' con-
cern* have been over the us* of the
property once it itnoW, t h t town tnd
the resident* would hive m control,

W M l d ' etttfert Mttttam; to
i d * i l

in the BAH BrunswicM Public Schools,
Hit solution involved "selilng" one of the
properties 10 the township. The township
''loaned" the Board of Education the
monies needed to satisfy their central
office need*.
1 Over lime, the towtmhip sold the prop*
crty tn u iiwnner ec«eptiibte to the re*i-
de«t|<ind>sWotriHe-loin" to the Bawd
of Bdwcliwm. Jtt this Hwnnw the prvperiy
remained in the band* of those with a
vested lht*t*n tn the community.

At the **me time, the school system
would Improve their facilities at no cost
to the taxpayer, Perhtpt this option
could he pursued in our town to solve
our ftfitity need*.

HUNG UP!!
Grandmother Is Credited
With Helping Grandchild

By Mitt Faith, Executive Director . .
Youth and Family Counseling Service

A teenager writes:
Very little is *aid today aboutthc warm,

close relationship between a grandparent
and a grandchild. Much i» written about
how grandparenu cannot understand their
grandchildren because thiy were born in

, a different lime in life when things were
more rigid, when things were either black
or white. Let me tell you an interesting
story.

I had a lot of trouble with my parent*
when I was growing up. They always
wanted me to be perfect incverythingand
since I was only human, I made a lot of
mistakes. They made me feel very angry
and I fought a lot with everyone, espe-
cially adults.

I was headed for real trouble, so my
parents took me to see a therapist. I was
angry with her too, and could not under-
stand when she told me that my hostile
relationship with my parents was affect-
ing me negatively and would cause me
harm in the future. I wouldn* t listen to her
nor anyqne else.

One day, my grandmother said to me
"I want you to realize that you are carry-
ing over your problems from your par-
ents to other relationships. Leant to re-
solve your problems so that ft won't af-
fect your whole life. Remember, the best
prophet of the future is the past."

I realized what she was saying, stayed
in therapy and now my parent* and I can
talk .things out and 1 set along better with
a Jot more people. Grandparents'can be
wonderful and 1 love my grandmother.

Answer:
What a beautiful expression of love.

Too often we overlook what our elders
can offer us. And what psychological
concept can be more meaningful in terms
of learning growth and undemanding
from mistaxe&, etc. than "the best prophet
for the future is the past"
* A.youna adult writes:

My mother recently told me about Pat

Boone, a "square" singer famous about
35 years ago who recently appeared at a
music awards show dressed In a heavy
metal costume and who now says that
current music—heavy metal, new wave,
etc. — aren't so bad; he said he even
appreciates many of the lyrics.

Mom and I have always disagreed about
the music.! found hers old-fashioned and
deod and she found mine loud and vulgar.
So we made an agreement, I look her U>
one of my favorite group's concerts
Metallic*, and she said it wasn't too bad.
and she took me to one recently at the
Union County Arts Center. Her favorite
"groups from the '50's - The Coasters,
The Drifters and The Platters - appeared.
1 have to admit, it was run and the house
came down when we alt sang and danced
to "Shout." Maybe that1* the secret to
gelling along •• by trying Jo understand
where the other person is coming from -
and trying not to judge. .

Answert
Wonderful story with a truly great end-

ing. There is nothing that I can add that
could express better the true meaning of
healthy communication.

A wife writes: : *
Lately, you seem to enjoy writing about

people's different "sayings" or "quotes "
My husband had opposed my return to
work for yews. The children are older
now, and. we agreed that f should go back
10 my field or politic* and I am doing
well. "Bill" is proud of me, so proud, in
fact, that he bought a sticker for my car
which probably does more for my-ego
than anything he could have said, The
sticker reads: "A woman's place is in the
House ...the Senate and the Oval Office."
Thought you and your readers would
enjoy thit saying.

Answer:
1 do and It's great. Congratulations,

future Madame President (Need a good
vice president?]!

JOI IN JACO1ISON

By Every Other Name
New Jersey Is the Same

The next time anyone makes aderoga-
tory remark about the beautiful state of
New Jersey, you can tell them about the
excellent family of emperors from whence
its name is descended. Let us start at the
beginning.

Julius Caesar, Emperor of Rome (ye»,
that Caesar) invaded a British channel
island off the shore of France about 54
B.C. The island was tiffined Caesaria tn
his honor, In time, popular folk ctymol-

. oay transformed the spelling and pronun-
ctatiop into the two syllable version —
Jeney.

George Carteret was Vice Council of
the talc of Jersey, which he had defended
for the crows. While holding this office,
the Duke of York gave him and John
Berkeley a grant for Nuove Caeiarie
<Latin for New Jersey) in 1664

In case you object to the name New
Jersey or its imperial lineage, you should
also consider the name by which the
Indians called the beautiful Garden State.
Th* Indian name for New Jersey was
Scheyechbi. "the land by the long water/'
Now, just imagine that you are watching
the events of a Presidential election when
the Garden State i* announced... "The
floor recognizes the great state of
Scheyechbr?

t* t/US<Ut**

POPCORN
Jim Carrey's Liar Liar

Truth and Consequences
By Michael Ootdbergtr

VQpa Popcorn. Ppcxv Two Popcomt, fpff •Three Popcorn*. Good • Four Ropcortm,

Embodying the ultimate lawyer joke,
Jim Carrey in Liar Liar I s his frenetic best
as Fletcher Reede, a cutthroat attorney
forced to toi 1 without his tools. Rendered
a shark without, teeth when his ilve-year-
oklson'shirthdaywishcomcstnie.coun-
sclor Reede cannot tell a lie....at least not
lor twenty-four hours. And of course this
conies on the eve of the big trial.

Uproarious in this stunningly ener-
getic performance, Mr. Carrey finally
breaks new ground, as well as the bela-
bored mold that has insisted his stooge
status. Working within Ihe chailenging
constrtupls of Ftc^er Vtf&'iyfH&W
normal character,* the talented comic
Ilexes his comedic instincts and rises to
the occasion. But not to worry, the thre*-
piecc pinstripe he dons im t quite- that
serious, (Though this fine performance
suggests ihe wisdom of more audacious
roles for Mr. Carrey, it should be at least
a Tew more films before this national
treasure tries something like Anna Christie
or Death of a Salesman.) '

Estranged from home and hearth due
u> previous Indiscretions, when finl we
meet Fletcher he's boisterously striding
the hulls of his law office, glad-handing
mtddisingcnuousiycomplimentingfriend
urn! foe alike. From assuring the fat that
they are thin to telling the plain that they
are comely. Carrey's indulgent barrister
i s the consummate brown-hoac At school,
when questioned what his father does*
son M m i nforms t hat Dad is a Har, Out of
the mouths of babes, it is an ironically,
tolling mistake,

Max, played with a discreet amount of
soppiness by Justin Cooper, probably
wishes he were one of Pop> clients. At
least they get tcupend lime with him. On.
those rare opportunities when the much-
idolijted dad does visit, he's so much fun.
Carrey on the floor rough housing with
someone his own mental age is acornpa*-
s ionate stitch. So when Dad doesn't show
for the birthday festivities, woeful Max
sends up the aforementioned wish.

With neither the soul of Big (tor the,
sheer cleverness of Groundhog Day, this
fantasy by Paul Ouay and Stephen Maxur
docsn t read much more creative than
that. And none of the ideas can match Mr.
Carrey's sheer verve potential. But that's
no problem for the rubber-faced, spider-
limbed actor. Via Tom Shadyac's direc-
tion, it Is Jim Carrey reading between the
script's primarily staid lines that ulti-
mately carries the day.

In a constant state of delirious contor-
tion, ihetruthnmicted Reede suffers con-
niptions at he desperately attempts to

protect his endangered career from the
awful tnjih. A victory in the divorce settle-
ment of floozy Samantha Cole (Jennifer
Tilly) means certain partnership in the
firm. I

Like a bubbling test tube fomenting
with truth serum, Fletcher fights the
forces of honesty, frantically striving to
suppress each new morsel of damaging
veracity. We fear it may do hint some

, physical harm. In one inspired scene of
sheer insanity, he practically beat* him-
self UDV

Let's Keep Schools
On Track by Voting
(Yes* on Questions

On April i 5, the citizen* of Westfield
will vote "yes" of "no" on the 1997-1998
budget for our public schools.

The Board of Education is to be corn-
mended for the education plan they de-
veloped for our children. Overall expenses
will rise less then 1 percent, this In spite
of a 2 percent rise in enrollment and a
major initiative to property repair aging
infrastructures.

Unfortunately, thanks to game playing
by state education bureaucrats, this very
thoughtful and frugal plan wilt be pre-
sented to voters in two seprate question*,
In particular, the second question, total-
ing $1.59 million can be erroneously
viewed as"frills." Frills It i» not.

Please let's keep Westfield'a schools
on the right rtrack by voting "yc*M to both
budget quesetions. , .

Katherine H. Moore
WeatfteM

PTA Council Supports
1997 School Budget

... ._.. r ^-mM
in court. Shock ensues when he begins
telling hiscomrades what he really thinks
of them. Stopped in his car for a series of
moving violations, apparently he can't
even lie by omission. Because he volun-
teers a glove compartment full of unpaid
parking summonses. And on and on it
continues: Fletcher learning, the very hard
way. that honesty is the best policy.

You can guess the predictable ethics
lesson liar Liar proffers, as well as the
familiar smorgasbord of family values
espoused. Little Max11 Solomon The Wise
stint proves a noble, if not completely
convincing, experiment. And Dad's re-
sponse Is similarly commendable,though
equally Incredible, Yet time and time
again, Mr. Carrey's virtuoso personifica-
tion of the ultimate struggle within is a
feat to behold. Truth v», dtthoneaty. good
versus evil. It's right then? before your
very eyes, ready to boil over as the
hyperklnetlc protagonist struggles tocon-
tain these contravening powers.

Carrey's notable star turn is humor-
ously supported by Miss Tilly't trampy
client; Anne Hancy is deserving of men-
tion as Greta, the iong-devot^d secretary
who learns sonny boy finessed her out of
a raise; arid MauraTlerney is solid though
uninspired as the erstwhile Mrs. Reede.

Doubtless, the harne**ingof JimCarrey
for the good of Moviekind h no easy task.
His physicality has all too often been
mistaken for an entree to semi-violent
and black hearted humor a la The CaMe
Guy. And his kaleidoscopic mug has un-
fairly intimated that here is a creature of
compromised I.Q., as in Dumb and
Dumbtr, But the truth coming out of Liar
Liar Is that Jim Carrey has yet to meet the
script that can equal his estimable talent.

Liar Uar, mud PC-13. is a Uniwrtai
PicmrtsrtleastdinfctedbyTomShadytK
ahd start Jim Carrey, Jennifer TUfy, md
Jitttin Cooper, Running time: 96 mimutt

^AtociBh
J to endorse the schodl budg

we urge all voters to support (t.
This budget, we believe, is fiscally and

educationally responsible, balancing the
needs of students with the concerns of
taxpayers. Il calls for a tax increase of
only 2.64 percent — a remarkably low
increase, especially when the flat (no-
increase) or nearly flat budget* of the list
several years are considered. In order lor
the children of our community to con-
tinue getting an excellent education, we
need to vote "Yes" for the budget on
April 15.

- Cofrctpowdiiw Secxttary
Scotch P t a J n t - F d

Pill Poppers: Not a Group,
But a Common Way of Life

By Louis H* Chrk

Mr. Hertell Urges Vote
In Favor of Budget

As * * approach Tuesday. April ! 5,
and our school board elections. I am
compelled to share with my friends and
fellow communily members a few con*
« n u I f«lstronglyabwU address these
concern* not in any particular order, as I
value them equally

Finttthematterof our "two-*tep"bud-
get. It is not enough for up to recognize
the f act that the "total" budget represents
the smallest percentage increase in ap-
prDKimately 15 years, the fact that we
have an increasing student enrollment of
slightly over 2 percent with an increase in
nine staff pojiflom to accommodate this
increase, the fact that we have included
over $800,000 for technology, and rein,
stated two spring sports for our interme-
diate school student*, but to implement
this budget for out next school year, we as
voter* must vote yes on question* t and 2.

Finally, to John M. Toriello, thank you
for your time, talent, wisdom and vision
while serving these M*t two yean. Your
council and teadenhlp wa* grotty ap-
preciated.

K*tth

One of the men in our office, aged 23,
actually carries around with htm three
smallreeeptactes, One for any pain which
might attack his body.Orw incase be gets
an allergic reaction." Olrls today,'r be
said, "tonwimes wear perfume* which
make tin* nick t& my stomach" And the
third at»*grotipof vitamin* 10 make sure
he «t!»t*iJ*hy m aUtiflats, Andihit w»
* former footbaif aterai

W i l C M f oW r ^ i M l e W f t C M t f o r o M w
pott md starting place lot ail kind* of
(WrifnMtpdaketttoreUglaia!
w»» •equally shown c vimSa ..
struct* you take It with beer only, I mm

i^ed one of fte gfrb in the office and the
showed me. She takes a paint brush and
mark! wKft tiny colors the four different
pltti she pops.

The b*sa' personal assistant make* no
bones afeou* the nsedhstee chest she ew-
rie«inf»rdeak.MHe(''thepointtdtod»
MM* o f « « , "it 1 hypoclioiidriac. He
take* teutlott rebevers lik« (ftey were
chocolate nUnu.. . . < -

I f they just me their vegetable* bv
start e f drinking martini* t coaM cloae
thi» ptm m"m itM pojaang to the

iHHleft d u f l f

Polke, Rescue Units
Thanked for Help

1 would Hke to thank all of ihe peook
h t i d f d i i

k,
broke hct hip, «nd Police
S i ih Urn p n

p, «nd o
dd Sari was ihe Urn penos
too«rhoine,Mewascaima*n}

i

ajrelywntiHedbutlhawsUI
sioflttjtaklrujany kind of ptll, Though «*y
wift whafl she thinks I need a pitffta «
cow, ha* betn kpown W hida it In ke
mm or some other delicacy. When I
eittghi her »It ifa me«ly tajd, i f wi«

i acting like »chi^ I'll tmtyfltt

A* tity «*(ji dodOf MK*told me, "90

PwDam thal'i th* mumpeopU take
all 0**« pint — to make i u « thty'w
MtlDiy.

« f l H r a w S ( | « a d
arrived next, and they were very careful
In helping my mother •» she w«* tram-
ported to the hwpitat, Ooe of th* squad
member*, Mary Attee, deserve* wecial
UN«ilaft>rnerklndwwa«dcaw. Pteajly.
dw WestfteW firemen who can* by to
help pttvtnt any ftirthet injury » my
mother wet* summoned a* *etf.
, Whltt I didn't f t t evetyow1* Mete

whwwMftinyhotMittwoatiiUltttheiR
w know how gnMfui I am to live to t
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Thanks Congressman for Efforts

Budget Lauded for Falling Below
Cap While Preserving Programs

This community, along with many
throughout New Jersey, was vocal in iu
disapproval of Governor Christine Todd
Whitman'! Comprehensive Plan for
School Funding. The plan's goal to limit

. school $ pending to $7,200 per pupil was
expected to diminish educational quality
and "dumb us down." Lawmakers agreed
and the revised Comprehensive Plan
adopted in December removed the in-
junction to cut ipending - but schools
were instead to work with a 3 percent cap.

It falls to the Department of Education
(DOE) to translate the law into .school
regulations - a process which normally
takes eight to nine months. In the two ana
a half months devoted to the job, the DOE
chose to ignore legislative intent and wrote
severely restrictive regulations.

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger and
Speaker Collins have both been critical
of the DOE for the regulations. The State
Board of Education has announced that it
will reject the DOE regulations when it
meets on April 2.

In its haste, the DOB advised the Lfnion
County Board of Elections to include the
following ballot statement on the sample
ballot you will soon receive: "The school
district has proposed programs and ser-
vices in addition to the core curriculum

• content standards adopted by the State
Board of Education, Information on this

budget and the programs and services it
provides is available from your local
school district."

The Scotch Piains-Fanwood School
Funding Task Force is concerned that the
language of thisballot statement will lead
people to believe thatthe budget is loaded
with frivolous expenses. You should be
aware that a "no" vote on the Scotch
Ptai ns-Fan wood budge i cou Id jeopardize
the following programs: neighborhood
schools, class site, full-time librarians,
school nurses, reading recovery program,
comprehensive special education offer-
ings, shared vocational/technical offer-
ings. Resolve, extracurricular activities,
interscnolastic athletics and Advanced
Placement classes.

The school budget has a 2.77 percent
increase. It is below cap and does not
reflect program changes. The increase is
almost entirely devoted to contractual
obligations in the form of salary increases.
This budget is supported by a wide range
of groups in the community. Please vote
"yes" on the school budget on Tuesday,
April IS, and maintain the quality pro-
grams we now enjoy,

PatHoyntt
School Fondlna l i n k floctt

Scotch Ptalas-Fanwood

The New Jersey Coalition Against
Aircraft Noise (NJCAAN) is a non-parti- •
San citizens' group, based in Scotch Plains,
working to resolve the problem of air-
craft noise layered over our New Jersey
homesbyihe"ExpandedEastCoastPIaa'

«For 10 years, NJCAAN has consistently
advocated a just resolution.

In this spirit of true public service, 1
wish to express our appreciation for the
steadfast leadership of Congressman Bob
Franks.

Congressman Franks was the first to
forge abi-state agreement witfeour nelgh-
rxtf.Suuen island Recently r» announced
the formation of a consortium, with rep-
resentatives of urban New Jersey, to in-

Volunteers Thanked for Sharing
Talents and Skills With Students

vestigate regional air noise mitigation
strategies. This watershed event follows
a long history of zealous effort by the Port
Authority of New York and New Jersey
and their diabolical twin, the Federal
Aviation Administration (FAA). to craft
a "not in my backyard" syndrome to
divide and conquer communities.

Oh this issue, the Seventh Congres-
sional District is represented with dis-
tinction by Congressman Pranks and his
able staff.

Pamela Bursam-Brown
~- . Executive Director

NJCAAN

The Wcstfleld Public School System
has designated Sunday, April 13, through
Saturday, April 19. as Wcstfleld Public
Schools* SharingTalentsandSkms(STS)
Week.

During the past year, WestflekJ stu-
dents in Kindergarten through 12th grade
have been enriched by over 500 indi-
vidual classroom presentations given by
STS volunteers.

The STS volunteers are parents, grand-
parents, local business people, civic or-
ganization members and other concerned

citizens. They share their career informa-
tion, travels, hobbies, language skills,
special experiences and interests with the
students at the teacher's request.

The wealth of experience, knowledge,
and inspiration these folks bring to the
classrooms is immeasurable and greatly
appreciated.

Many thanks to all of our STS volun-
teers.

Marie Hlggins, Coordinator
Sharing Talents and Skills

MUSIC MAKERS... Members of the Musical Club of Westffetd prepare for a
special program featuring piano, vocal and clarinet performances to be pre-
sented on Wednesday, April 9. Pictured, left to right, »rc soprano Virginia
Toenes, clarinetist George Toenes and Trent Johnson, accompanist.

Musical Club to Feature
Piano, Vocals, Clarinet

Budget Touted as Fiscally Sound
And Vital to Students' Success

School Budget Increase Likened
to Slow Boil Which Goes Unnoticed

On Tuesday. April IS, WestflekJ vot-
ers will elect three candidates for the
school board, as well as vote on the pro-
posed 1997-1998 school budget

Thirvear'sbudget continues to be edu-
cationally and fiscally sound. Despite
increasing enrollment of over 2 percent,
there wilibe no cuts in curriculum, nine
new teaching positions wilt be added,
new textbooks for certain mathematics,
science and history courses will be intro-
duced, and over $800,000 for technology
initiatives will be incorporated at all lev-
els. I applaud the school board's effort.

However, this year, there wilt be a
change in how we vote on our budget
Similarly, this will occur In about hair of
the diitricu throughout the state. Due to
new state imposed restrictions, a new
formula based upon the 28 neediest school
district* in New Jersey, will be used to
determine an "efficient and thorough edu-
cation."

Looking for Spring
For many month* it's been routine
To s o n our grounds for signs of

would allow us to endure
Those winter blahs that have no cure.
And when we walked around outside
To scrutiniM where bulbs can hide,
W«'d hope to spy a growing shoot
Providing joy that's absolute.
And any bits of gmmwe'd see
Would give us cause for jubilee,
Then we'd be programmed every day
To seek out added shoot-display.

And soon another snowed Iu head
Which promised us * flowerbed.
So every day we'd make a count
As we watched totals start to mount.

Now—even if belated snow
Descends before our gardens grow
We know true springri not far away
To give us flowen—bright and gay.
And that Will Ughten heart* to aw
New spring profusion — breaking
. tm •' •-
"Cause as they're viewed—they can

console
Pot nowert «re food for the soul.

-FaytDtGoff

As a result, Westfleld'i budget of
S44.047.718 will be comprised of two
questions. Question No. I will ask voters
to vote on an amount of $42,453,913 —
the amount allowed under the new state
formula.

Question No. 2 will ask voters to vote
onlhe amount of$I.594,5Q3.ThU amount
includes much needed maintenance: and
renovation at all schools, district network
equipment, summer school programs,
new middle school tports programs, and
elementary library automation.

1 urge all voters to vote "yea" for the
entire budget — question No, 1 and No.
2. Educationally, this budget provide*
ourchildren with the necessary tools they
need to remain challenged and stimu-
lated; financially it is responsible to the
Westfield taxpayers as it's one of the
lowest lax increases in the last 15 years.

Michael Masaarate, PretMtat
The Education Fond of Wwtfldd

Technology Programs
Need Support of BOE
One of the most Important issues fac-

ing our school district U the integration of
technology into our classrooms and cur-
riculum. U ts vital that we prepare our
children for life in the 2! st century, where
they will need technological skills in ad-
dition to the traditional elements of a
good education. Research indicates that
by the year 2000,60 percent of new jobs
will require •computer and networking
skills, and the jobs will command 10 to 15
percent pay premium.

While the Scotch Platns-Panwood
school district has a strong technology
program and strategic plan, it needs the
ongoing support and nurturing of the
Board of Education if it U to realize its
minimum potential.

WBUamandShaitrnMadunoae
Scotch Plains

The frenteii fool to he who
think* He it not otte and ill oth-
er* are. . . . . . . . :

—BaJtasar Grecian

Our Board of Education wants us to
support a budget increase (hat is the maxi-
mum the state will allow. In addition, the
sUle says that the board can raise even
more money than the maximum through
a separately voted supplementary bud-
get. If we approve this supplement, the
board can add this to our state approved
base budget in the future.

Of course, the board wants us to ap-
prove this supplementary budget, too. To
support their request,- the board argues
that the increase in trite budget is one of
the smallest ever! Before we fall over
from patting ourselves on the back for
this minimal increase, we should remem-
ber the parable of the boiled frog.
' If you place a frog In a pot of boiling
water, It will immediately scramble out
of the pot. However, If you place the frog

in room temperature water and do not
scare him, he will stay put. Now if you
gradually tum up the temperature, the,
frog will become groggier and groggier,
until he is unable to climb out of the pot.
Though there is nothing restraining him,
the frog will sit there and boil.

The frog's internal apparatus for sens-
ingathreattosurvival.likeours, is geared
to sudden changes in the environment,
not to slow gradual changes. The mini-
mal increase In the board's budget re-
quest concerns me less than how much
they spend and how they manage the
budget. Because of these concerns, I will
vote "No" in response to the board's
budget request.

, Robert H. Flast
Westfield

'A program wilibe presented by mem-
bers of the Musical Club of Westfield
on Wednesday, April 9, at 1 p.m. at the
home of Helene Frieland. *

Soprano Virginia Toenes will sing
Mozart's aria "Partol ma tu ben mto"
from La Clemenza di Tito. George
Toenes will play the clarinet obligate

i and Trent Johnson is the piano accom-
panist.

Chopin's "Sonata No. 3 in B Minor,"
opus 58 (allegro maestoso, scherzo,
molto vivace) will be performed by
Donna Koh Lewandowski on the piano.

Soprano Rosemarie Gilmiui and Mrs,
Toenes will sing a duet, "Suit Aria"
fromMozuit'sTne MarriageofFigaro,
uccompanied by Mr. Johnson on the
piano.

Mrs. Gilman will then sing "My
Mother Bids Me Bind My Hair" by
Haydn, with Mr. Johnson on the piano.

Mrs. Toenes and Mrs. Oilman will
conclude the vocal part of the program
with a duet from Bellini's Norma,
"Mira, O Norma," accompanied by Mr,
Johnson.

Mr. Toenes on the clarinet, will per-
form Ludwig Spohr's "Concerto No.
I," opus 26 (adagio, vivace). Louise
Andrews is piano accompanist.

Mrs. Toenes Is a professional soloist
in oratorio and opera, She has a private
studio and is a member of the Natintml
Association of Teachers of Singing.

Mr. Toenes Is first clarinetist of the
Union Symphony Orchestra of which
he hasr been a member for 20 years;
member of the Choral Arts Orchestra.
and is concertmastcr and soloist with
the 70-piece Westficld Municipal Band.

Mr. Johnson is Director of Music
and Pine Arts at Westfield'sFirstUruted
Methodist Church and is an organ re-
dtnlist,

Mrs. Oilman has been soprano solo-
ist in churches in Hast Orange, Roselle
Park, Westficld and Springfield. She
has performed operetta and Broadway
programs at McCutchen.The Home, In
North Pluintleld for the past four years.

Mrs. Andrews has soloed and ac-
companied extensively for the Musical'
Club of Westfield and for The Presby-
terian Church in Weslfield.

Ms. Koh Lewandowski teaches at
The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
and cancertizes in the area. She is an
active soloist and accompanist, She is a
doctoral student ai (hu Futility of Mu-
sic m Temple University. Recently she
performed the Ravel Piano Concerto in
G with the Temple University Orches-
tra. She is a member of. the Musical
Manor Society, <J amma Kappa Lambda.

The Hospitality Committee is chaired
by Peg McOroarty, assisted by Rose-
mary Bauer, Caroline Holt, Margaret
Smith, Margaret »Swett and Norma
Warwick.

The first professional baseball team still playing are the
Cincinnati Reds.

Presbyterian Church
Schedules Program

On Parenting, Values
Beginning April 6, the Christian

Education Commission of The Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield will
sponsor four Sunday programs on
"Parenting With Values,"

The course will deal with the is-
sues of responsibility, respect, hon-
esty and courage. Members of the
congregation, will use Bible study,
realistic video segments and devel-
opmental psychology to equip par-
ents to share key values with children
and youth in ways that fit their par-
ticular age and situation.

The classes will be held on each of
the' Sundays at 9:15 am. in the As-
sembly Hall of die church. For more
information, please call the church
office at 233-0301.

(90o)322-76
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BEER OFF THE FLOOR
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HADASSAH
ART SHOW AND SAIE

SUNDAY APRIL 6
12:00-9;3OPM

STROM. THE tAUIft l lS . . .
MEET THE ARTISTS...
HAVE SOME LUNCH...

tftAMED (.
UNfRAMtP ART

ttllMPTUIU. KJlTtftY,
NATIVE AMERICAN ART

PAINTtD HJRNiTUftl
6LAJS. JUDAICA

JEWElftY

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
754 I . BROAD ST, WISTFJELD N/

•Sl H) HNIORi, ITUDtm* *KH
J1.OO DIKOUMT WITH THIf AP

Leadership for the Future

• -

Elect
TOM RUSSO

to the
Scotch Piains-Fanwood

Board of Education
VOTE APRIL 15

MARKEX
HOURS: Mon.-FH., 8 AM to 7 PM

Sat.,» AJM to 9 PM • Surt.t» AM to* W ,,.

TOO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
e^MPUNTArN AVtNUi
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tele:232-0402 • PAX:232-6694

m SOUTH AViNUE, W6ST
m&wjswm :• ••"-'•"••^

Specials Thurs., April 3rd - Wed., April 9th

FRESH MEAT: ^
Mid-Weatern Boneless Pork Loin Roast i $3.99 Ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Rlbt $1.79 Ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck *1.79/Ib , 3 lbJ$4.99

FRESH PRODUCE:
Red Delicious, Golden Delicious,

Qranny Smith & Breaburn Apples *H Ib,
Spanish Onions .,. ,. 3 Ib.fo* §9*
8c«lllons.. .......*..,.... ....«..».. 4Bunch«for99$

FRK8H SEAFOOD:
(Mountainside Store OrtlW

North Atlantic Turbot Flitt, tIJilb.

Pr# ah Monk Pish .... MM
Live Main* Lobster* (1 '/*• tVilb,) ,w^w^^^..^.,,,-,^(»..rt.n.H^,

Live Main* Lobsters (2ib. i up) .„, $11J9lb.

> tmfietm
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Miss Jennifer Cirlllo and Edward Kelly

f
Snqaqs.a to <Edcva%d-J\&LLuu J

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cirillo of
Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Jennifer Cirillo, to Edward Kelly of
Garwood. He la the son of Mrs. Jeanne
Zalegowski of Columbus and Ed
Kelly of Mt. Laurel.

The bride-elect graduated from
•VHIanova University with a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Accounting
and Is a licensed Certified Public

J
Accountant. She is employed by
Lehman Brothers in New York City.

Her fiance" graduated from Man-
hattan College with a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Accounting and
also is a licensed Certified Public
Accountant. He is employed by
Citibank of New York.

The couple wilt be married in July -
of 1998.

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL J. LEEGAN
(She is the former Miss Kimberly A. Flym)

D
Richard B. Burns of Westfield has

announced the engagement of his
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Margaret
Burns, to Milan Stanton Kirby, the
son of Allan Price Kirby, Jr. of
Mendham and Mrs. Shelby Baran
Kirby of Basking Ridge. Miss Burns
is also the daughter of the late Mrs.
Dorothy Garretson Burns.

Miss Burns graduated from The
Pingry School and from Lafayette
College in Baston, Pennsylvania. She

is employed in the Special Events
Department at 7bvra «ft Country maga-
zine in New York City.

Mr. Kirby graduated from The
Loomis-Chaffee School and from
Providence College in Providence,
Rhode Island. He Is an investment
banker at Gryphon trading, Inc. in
Princeton.

The wedding will take place in
September in Morristown.

Miller-Gory House to Give
Applejack Presentation

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will feature a presentation on apple-
jack production in New Jersey by
Rosemarie Lewandowski of Scotch
Plain* on Sunday, April 6. The mu-
seum is located at 614 Mountain Av-
enue inWestfleld and is open to visi-
tors from 1 to 5 p.m

Tours of the,restored farmhouse
With furnishings based on the 1802
inventory of Joseph Cory's posses-
sions will be conducted throughout
the afternoon. The last tour will begin
at 4;30 p.m. The Miller-Cory Mu-
seum is a living museum that offers
visitors the opportunity to step back
into the past and experience life as it
Was In early New Jersey, Costumed
docents will guide visitors through-
out the farmhouse. Samuel Miller
purchased land in the "West Fields"
of EHzabethtown and began building
the farmhouse for his bride, Sabra, in
1740. A private residence until 1972,
the Miller-Cory House Museum has

been serving the public ever since.
Julie Salemy of Mountainside arid

Anne Marie McCarthy of Cranford
will prepare seasonal foods over the
open-hearth using early American
recipes and cooking techniques.

The museum gift shop has a wide
variety of gifts such as Colonial re-
productions, cookbooks and educa-
tional reading material. Visitors ate
free to explore the museum grounds
as well. Admission to the museum is
$2 for adult* and SQ cents for students
6 years of age and older.

Please call the Miller-Cory House
Museum office for information re-
garding the volunteer program.

On Sunday, April 13, the museum
will feature candle making as dem-
onstrated by Jack Peteraeh of
Westfield.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
the museum office at 232-1776.

SOCCER AT SEA
OPEN HOySE

Coma in and learn more about •
IhTi gnat •xperianci for 1
tooMr playart and their
family and receive your
FREE GIFT. .

Sponsored By
Cruise Holidays
of Springfield j » f i

jajn»^ ^^fc
SP^SATURDAY -̂ Sr
C APRIL S. 1WT 3 -
^ y 10 AM - 4 PM ^

'^T^Vjav^Bw**^*

266 Morris Ave., Springfield • 201-268-0003

Start A New
p g TraiitionWitn
Merry Miniatures*!

Merry Miniatures*
figurines are fun to

colled or to give
as gifts to the

^ special people
in your Itfe. Come see

our newest banrjerafted
designs today!

<WeJ±
Miss Kimberly A. Flynn of

Bayonne, the daughter of Mrs. Judith
C. Flynn of Bayonne and the late
James E. Flynn, was married on Sat-

y, April 20, to Michael J. Leegan
of Westfield. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Leegan of Westfield.

The afternoon ceremony took place
at St. Vincent de Paul Church in
Bayonne, with the Monsignor Ed-
ward J. Eilert officiating. A reception
followed at The Bretton Woods in
Morris Plains.The bride was escorted
down the aisle by her brothers, James
P. Plynn and Michael S. Plynn.

The bride wore a white Priscilla
bridal go wn with Leon lace, and car-
ried a bouquet of white bridal roses:

Mrs. Anne Ippolito of Cedar Grove
served a« the matron of honor. The
bridal attendants were Ms. Karin
Bloomer of Westport, Connecticut;
Ms. Heather Cady of New York City;
Ms. Heather Corcoran of New Ha-
ven .Connecticut; Ms, Christine Fader
of Lyndhurst and Ms. Anne Leegan
of Westfield, the sister of the bride-
groom.

The matron of honor wore a pale
yellow Laura Ashley silk dress fea-
turing a pattern of spring flowers,
withawreathof flowers for her head.
The bridal attendants* dresses were
the same as that worn by the matron
of Honor, and all carried bouquets of
pink roses with mini-carnations.

Brian J. Leegan of New York City
served as the best man. The ushers
were Edward J. Welch, 3rd, of
Northampton, Massachusetts; Jeffrey
T. Hamilton of Westfield; Sean
DugganofWcstficld and Paul Heovey
of Washington, D.C.

The bride is a 1992 graduate of
Wesleyan University of Middletown,
Connecticut, where she earned a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Govern-
ment. She graduated magna cum
laude from Seton Hall Law School in
1995, and was formerly a 1 aw clerk to
Judge Marie L. Garibaldi of the New

zzqan
— • • • • • • • • • • - * / • ' • • •

Jersey Supreme Court, She currently
is an associate with McCarter and
English in Newark.

The bridegroom graduated cum
laude in 1992 from The Catholic
University of America In Washing-
ton, D.C. where he received a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in History. He
graduated from Seton Hall Law
School in 1995, and was formerly a
law clerk to Judge Barbara A. Curren
of New Jersey Superior Court, He is
an associate with Hack, Piro, O'Day,
Merklinger, Wallace and McKenna
in Florham Park.

A shower for the bride was given
by the bridal party on February 4 of
lastycaratThcBrassRaUin Hoboken.
A bachelor party was given by the
best man, the ushers and the friends
of the bridegroom at TJTrout and Ale
in Hoboken oh March 30 of last year.
The rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the parents of the bridegroom on April
19 of last year at Giovanna's restau-
rant in Plainficld.

Following a wedding trip to St.
Lucia, in the West Indies, the couple
resides in Hoboken.

<=Son, cJ^yan ZPaixlck,
jaoxn to \jlnn&xani
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas H. Finneran,

3rd of Scftuate, Massachusetts have
announced the birth of theirson, Ryan
Patrick, on March IS at Beth Israel
Hospital in Boston.

He joins a brother, Thomas H., 4th,
aged 5 years, and a sister, Megan
Elizabeth, who is 3 years old.

Mrs. Finneran is the former Miss
Lisa Weimer of Westfield.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.,
and Mrs.GeorgeWeimer of West field.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs,, Thomas H. Finneran of
North Weymouth and Harwich, Mas-
sachusetts.

INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS

OSCAR WELCOMES DINO TO THE
STAFF1 OF OUR UNISEX SALON

HAIRCXJTYIERS

Abbot Tile

\ \ 1

1

Quality, Service

*Iht most & g
se&ctionofdomestic and imported
marSCc, cenunic, tumSfat mar0&,
fumdpainttd tibs.

Custom Ja&ric&tionoj:
• Carton • Marfte

• GmnlH * JUmestxmt
3for the personaC strtrfu and

selection you deserve, then, is no
Jitter source k

908/968-0018
Gtitontat JSqwn Mat, U.fc Rout* tB HW

Q r w Brook, NJ 08*12
Loo««dlnlo«*T«ftri'»M«B

KITCHENS or BATHS?

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

We are your sourc*
for compute kttchan and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabin***
•CorimTost
•WhMpooS

• Horn* GNnOps)
• errtartalmn«ntC*ntan

i*Ni(

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Leonard of
Glen Rock have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Dcnise Leonard, to James John
Kclferkof Stamford, Connecticut. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Kellerk of Mountainside.

Miss Leonard is a graduate of Glen
Rock High School and earned a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in International
Business from Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. She is a
member of Delta Gamma and is em-
ployed as Assistant Treasurer in the
Corporate Trust Department at The
Bank of New York in Manhattan.

Mr. Kellerk is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield and earned a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Fi-
nance from Fairfield University in
Fairfield, Connecticut. He is Assis-
tant Director of Corporate Invest-

ments at GE Capital OHpotation j n

Stamford. i - k .
A wedding is planned for N o v e m -

ber.- ••••.•'•'• ;•;•'•• V u :

Paul and Barbara Harbaugh of
Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Mary Ella
Harbaugh, on December 12, at
Medellin General Hospital.

The baby weighed 7 pounds, 13
ounces and measured 19 1/2 inches
in length She joins a sister, Eliza-
beth.

The maternal grandparents are
William Hannis ofWcstfield and the
late Josephine Hannte. The paternal
grandparents are Paul and Marlene
Harbaugh of Mountainside and Em-
erald Island, North Carolina.

Westfield AARP to Hear
Speaker From Overlook

The Westfield Area Chapter No,
4137 of the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP) will hold its
next meeting on Monday, April 7, at
1:30p.m. The meeting will be held at
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield,
located on Mountain Avenue.

There will be a social at I p.m.
immediately preoedlng the meeting.
The speaker for mis meeting will be
bebra Little of Overlook Hospital,
who will talk about the prevention of
strokes tbipugb ocw science.

Members are asked to bring non-
perishable food items, as welt as such
items as toothpaste, hand soap, etc. to
the meeting. Marge McGinnalso asks
for the cardboard roils from bath-

* room tissue and paper towels which
wilt be used to make decorations.

The annual luncheon and installa-
tion of officers will be held on Mon-
day, June 2, at The Westwood in
Gar wood. Members may sign up for

the event at the April meeting.
Thecostof the luncheon wiflbe$l4

each. MadolineRoeben is in charge of
the affair and will have more informa-
tion at the April meeting.

Omission
The wedding announcement for

Patricia Ann Druzek and Paul
Fredrick Healy which appeared in
last week's edition did not include
the names Qf the r|ogbsareo. They
were Michael John Ponte of Cheshire,
Connecticut, the cousin of the bride,

- and Billy Farrelt of Westfield, the
nephew of the bridegroom.

• • •
Curio«ity it one of the pprtna-

nrnl rerlain pharacltirUtifi of n
UilrUVet,

—S»B»U«I Johnson

Fanwood Recreation Plans
AH Classes for Area Youth

The Fanwood Recreation Cotnmission will again sponsor art classes
studying drawing, painting and sculpture in an eight-week course. The
instructor, Barbara Prestridge, is a local artist and a New Jersey certified
art teacher.

Tuesday classes, held from 3:45 to 4:45 p.m., are for 6 to 9 year olds
and will begin Tuesday, April 8. Friday classes, running from 3:45 to 5
p.m., are for 10 to 14 vest olds and will begin on Friday, April 11. All
classes are held at LaGrande Park.

Registration for this spring session of classes will be held at LaGrande
Park on Saturday, April 3, at 9a,m. for Fanwood residents and 9:30a.m.
for non-residents. The fees are: Tuesday class, $30 Fanwood residents,
and $45 non-retJdenta; Friday class, $35 Fanwood residents and $50
non-residents.

£%vlati.

tfU {Jnlon
Share your Joy with your friends and relatives around tbi worid. Display a

map to the church and to the reception location. Post your vowi. Display yow
wedding Invjutfon. Receive cohiimution of attendance. Order you* flowers-
Survey the attendees on choice of entree. Save money <nd reach evwyone by
giving them your wedding picture* ovw the Utn. Ofve them • special audio
nwtssfft, nrh^M recording your vowi. We can do this for you, pJuirwtch more.

Avanaoia to tuNcriben (or become one), these services « e brought to yw»
fUU Ud d Th T f S h STW

Avani (o b n ) , e rices
by Tfm W**<fUU Uodtr and Th* Tim** if Scotch Ptatns-FmwoS
wpported by our jwrtwr. the Quintillion Diviilon of ATT Retearcti.

SM The Leader on the Net" - www^pjintlllloo.convleader
See "Directory WanfleW" - www.p^Uloti.corn/wetuleld

Contact Th* t&A/ftm**
Tel, (908) 332440? • Pan. (908) 232-0473

• e-mail: goi*ider#BOlxont
50 Elm St. Weatfteld, NJ 07090

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to hetpyourbuHnam W»

vtttt rww rwWants, rww parmts, and n«wKf-«>gag«d ooup»«t »r»
yow « m , i ^ l«t bh«n krow wto yitt arê
you hava to off«r. It's a valuable sen/to* to tham t^mimimb
and aifeHttaMa wwjf for you to inctmm tel«i. Artdb«aUM«MidQ;
it att m auch « gwulmly warm and ptrvonafttad way.oowumarf
hnvta a good ft«4ng toward you «v«n b«fom 6S«y tmsjtyou.
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ANOTHER SUCCESS.-Members of the Weslfleld Symphony l>rchntra's (WSO) Moiart Society met with Maestro
Constantlne Kltsopoulos, far right, after the March 22 concert. He was joined by, left to right, harpist Victoria Drake,
flutist Helen Campo, and Mozart Society members June Kelly, WSO President Harron II. Cashdollar, and Lorraine and
Frank Rodgers at a reception for patrons and sponsors after the event.

Among
Blood Drive Sites

The Blood Center of New Jersey
has announced blood drive locations
and is asking healthy adults to call
and sign up to donate. Among the
locations are the Masonic Atlas
Lodge, 1011 Central Avenue in
Westfield, from 6 to 9 p.m. on Mon-
duy, April 7.

Donors must be 18 years of age.
Seventeen year olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no up-
per age limit For donors provided
those over 65 have donated within
the last two years, or have a doctor's
note. Donors should know their so-
cial security number and bring a
signed form of identification. "

People wiih cold or flu sytflptoms
should wait until they are feeling
better before donating, and there is a
72-hour deferral for dental work, in-
cluding routine teeth cleaning. Those
who have traveled outside of the
United Slates recently are asked to
call the blood center for eligibility
criteria. ; .

For more information or to sign up
for a blood drive, please call the blood
center at 1-800 BLOOD NJ (256-
6365).

Mozart Society Sponsors
WSO All-Mozart Concert

Members of the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra's Mozart Society
funded the orchestra's March 22 All-
Mozart Concert, conducted by Mae-
stro Constant! ne Kitsopoulos at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

Through individual and corporate
contributions of $ 1,000, Mozart So-
ciety members helped sponsor the
evening of works including Sym-
phony No. 1, Symphony No. 40, the
Overture to Bastien and Bctstienna,
and the "Flute and Harp Concerto."

The orchestra played to a standing
room only crowd for the fourth sub-
scription concert of its 1996-1997
"Season of Grandeur and Romance"
The season will conclude with the
annual opera-in-concert production
of Bizet's Carmen conducted by
Macstra Mary Wbodmanasee Green.

For ticket information or subscrip-
tions to the 1997-1998 "Passport to
the World of Music," please call 232-
9400.

*Best Trees' for Communities
Be Woman's Club Topic

"The Best Trees for Towns" wil I be
the topic for the Garden Club of
Wcstfield's meeting to be held on
Tuesday, April 8, at {p.m. at the
Woman's Club, 318 South Euclid
Avenue in Westfield.

John B. Linfon, a forester for
Millburn Township, will be the guest
speaker.

Mr, Linfon graduated from Rutgers
University with a degree in forestry
in 1973 He has spent the last 18 plus

'•- :l Kecgan Ifcfc^".^1

Will Attend NCC
During Summer

Keegsn Roscra, age 17, of Scotch
Plains, will attend the National Com-
puter Camp (NCC) at Sacred Heart
University in Fairfield. Connecticut

'this summer.
Established in 1978. NCC is

America's ftrtt computer camp. The
coeducational campis for youdi, ages
g to 18, of all levels of experience
from novice to advanced.

The campers will participate in
small group instruction on Apple and
IBM computers.

In addition, NCC offers sport? and
recreation including swimming and
tennis,

years at the Township of Millbum
with the title of Forester. He super-
vises the Shade Tree Work Crew
which maintains 15,000 shade trees
within the township, He also super-
vises the Parks and Recreation Work
Crew which maintains turf areas and
athletic Fields in three large parks, a
par three.golf course and grounds
totaling over 100 acres, r

Mr. Linfon is a Liaisoqi with the
Shade Tree Advisory Board,and he
reviews landscape plans submitted to
the Planning Board and the Board of
Adjustment, He is a New Jersey Cer-
tified Treo Rupert and aT«i«te«of the
New Jersey Shade Tree Federation as
well as a frequent guest speaker for
garden clubs and civic organizations.
\ KarynTfete, PresiderttofWestfidd's

Rake and Hoe Garden Club will be
on hand to tell about hcrclub's "Trees
of Westfleld" project. Rake and Hoc
plans to publish a a short book about
trees that are suitable for growing in
the area and highlight historical and
special town trees. The book is due to
come oQt near the end of next year.

Hostess Chairwoman for April will
be Joanne SuIIebarger assisted by
Mary Carolyn Johnson, Constance
Muirhead, Charlotte Baker, Irene
llaria and Leisha DeHaven.

Library flower arrangers for April
are Norma Degnen, Dariel Belcher.
Felicia Shcehan and Jeanne Glass.

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING
TERMITES

Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss
termite experts - plus our technical staff

- provide over a century of trained
experience. They'll check your entire house

and help you avoid additional problems.

nR OSentricon'
Colony Elimination System

PHONE: 233-4448

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

Om OF THC OLDEST AM) URG6ST

Get on the
Band Wagon!!

Whether Your Specialty Is...
, Trumpet or Trombone

The Matte Studio Jazi Band
WANTS YOU!!!

Rehearsals Saturdays 4-5 p.m.

152 East Broad Street, Westfleld
(908)789-9696

JAM

Chamber of Commerce Sponsoring
Clean Sweep Poster Contest

The Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring a poster
contest lo kick off its Annual Clean Sweep Day on Saturday, April 26.
The contest is open to all Westfield students in grades I to 5.

"We want young people to develop a pride in Westfield and to actively
help keep it clean, said Susan Brand of (he Clean Sweep Team.

First prize will be $35 for each grade level; sccoftdprizc will be a $ 15
gift certificate for each grade level, and third prize will be u $10 gift
certificate fofveach grade level.--'

Criteria for the contest has been sent to each school or may be picked
up at the Chamber office. Posters must be completed by Tuesday. April
15, for pick up at the participating schools. All posters will be displayed
in merchant windows following Clean Sweep Day, Contest winner will
be announced on April 26.

Union County Vo-Tech Schools
To Host Open House April 17
The Union County Vocational-

Technical Schools have announced
the annual Open House will be held
at the Raritan Road campus from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m on Thursday. April
17.

Patrick Mauro. Director of Admis-

IBS Support Group
Tb Meet Friday

The monthly meeting of the sup-
port group for individuals with Irri-
table Bowel Syndrome will be held
Friday. April 4, from 7 to 8 p.m. at
Overlook Hospital inSummit inCon-
ference Room No, I

Chrjpinc £cott, a Registered Dieti-
tian, wilt speak about diets appropri-
ate for those with IBS, with time for
questions. The group is free.

Parking in the Overlook Hospital
garage is free to group members.

For more information, please call
the New Jersey Self-Help Clearing
House at 1-800-367-6274.

sions, is coordinating the event along
with Barbara Kaczmarek, recruiter-
counselor at the schools,

Mr. Mauro declared that all sec
tions of the schools will be available
so visitors can get a first-hand look at
the occupation and skills training pro-
grams. He added everyone, includ-
ing the general public, is invited to
attend.

The Open House will feature
guided tours, demonstrations, dis-
plays and video presentations along
with drawings for prizes, plus many
more activities. Instructors, as well
as tradespeople, will be on hand to
answer questions. Refreshments will
be served and thecattinuspffcrs fimpje
parking ' ''"' '.' " ' ' \ .'",

Anyone seeking additional infor-
mation About the Union County Vo-
cational-Technical Schools should
call Mr. Mauro or Ms. Kaczmarek at
889-2999. The schools are located at
1776 Raritan Road in Scotch Plains.

Exploring new job opportunities?
Making a career change?
Just starling out in the business world?

CAREER AND LEISURE HORIZONS
E§t«b»tihed 1?W

Counseling and Consulting Services

• Career Assessment - t

• Return* Preparation
• Job Search Strategies

To give your career a boost, call now for an appointment with
an.experienced career counselor, M A , M.S.E.

• (908)232-0389

Chef Jimmy Hung PrtMnts

Two GREAT REASONS TO
COME TO

BENIHANA IN APRIL.

SUSHI DINNER
FOR 2°*" $25.00
Your meal will (nelud* a combination of
Niglrl Sushi, California Roll and Tuna Roll,
Japanese ofiton foup,*atac|,andhot*r««n tea.

TERIYAKIBEEF
& CHICKEN

FOR 2 <>«» 125.00

1 ^c*'*".';. -i '

m«l witTbtclud* Wlyaki Bt«f
JKIMHIM and Chfcfetft with $*urm S<wd»,
Japan*** onion mtp, «Mmp appetliwr,
iilad, Mbachkttfrakftt. hibawW rfc«, and
h tea.

CIRCA 1873...This home on K.tnhrce Crescent In Westfleld will be included In
thti \VoniHn\s Club of Westflcld's upcomlug House Tour.

Embree Crescent Residence
To Be Featured on Home Tour

display.
Tickets for the tour may be pur-

chased atBrunner Optical, Diane B."
TheMusicStnff.CaficiisterLtd.Peri-
winkle Gifts, Rorden Realty in
Westfield and at Patterson Interiors
in Mountainside.

A country home on Embree Cres-
cent, circa 1873, will be featured on
the Woman's Club of West field's
upcoming House Tour, The house is
situated on what was-once the old
stagecoach route to Philadelphia.

Tour-goers may visit the homes on
Saturday, May 17, from 10 u.in. to 3,
p.m. A light lunch, inelud«i-itt-ttle
ticket price, will foe served at the
Woman's Club, located lit 31 H South
Euclid Avenue, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

This year, five lociil homes and u
garden on Kitnble Circle will be on

The cost is $18 and includes the
lunch which may be ifliken any time
between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Further informal ion cati be obtained
by calling 233-7160 and'leaving a
message.

'.lical ytnitsi'lf to a host of wonderful home and
|i:»rtk'n furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from iiniujiies, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
i-iluiiHiicnl, luxurious pillows &,throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps,

SFRlNCiCLKARANt'lC
20% OITA1I

Rug Barn Meivjisuulisc
Throws, IMIItnvs,

Place Mats & KM«S

Poberts, Ltd.
VIS Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

t Anoss IVom the Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

Mini Sal id •mill) 7 pm • Sun. 12 tmon io*s pm

• Spring t li>araiict>

~)T Friends of the Westfield Memorial Library

ANNUAL BOOK SALE

Westfield Memorial Library
550 E. Broad Street

Deliver Donated Books April 4&5& Before Noon, April 7

S a l e H o u r s : Friends, members only, Tues. April 8
9 a.m. to Noon (membership
renewable at door) -

April 8 - 1 to 9 p.m.
April 9 & 1 0 - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
April 11 -9a.m. to 9p.m. (HallPrice Day)
April 1 2 - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (BAG DAY)

fofomttmHUf
flfWHfl^^P iff

about
Muhlenberg's
FREE conference
on Alzheimer's
Disease
Do you have trouble recognizing
familiar faces? Have you become
disoriented In familiar aurroundlngsf
kveryone ex|n*ritru<es0ct.1sion.il forRctfnl-
ni'ss, howevt-r, if you or someone y(ni know
fu't|iivn(ly has <he«« problems you won't
want to ntiss lllis event.

MuhltMiherg's Nfurosclcncc ( tenter for
[xi t-llrnrc id a wonderful resourrt for ,ili
ftspcfis of care- Our expert staff <tnd *MIf'
of-ilH* .irt ei iu^mrni provide (H'lp in tlirfK
nosis thniugh imaging, laboratory lesis,
ctiut npitrtilugy referrals. MuhlenberK ,il«o
affvn t^wmlvet and support servicrs,

Sumiay, April 11
Ip.m.to4p,m>
Mubleutwrg Region^ Mcdtral «>iHtt

l l Hl l *.

K&s&l&St Vjyfi
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-Btrectorp to Mtli%iQU&
AIL MINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH

>* , 959 H*k Avenue, Scotch PI sin*
,', 'The Reverend R. S. Griffiths, Interim
p .' Rector
U Office Hours- Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
; and Friday,930a.m to 3p.m.

Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
; - Monday, 12;3Op.m.,OvereatenAnonymous,

and 7;30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop No. 104.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-

mous and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous,
Wednesday, 9 a.m.. Holy Eucharist. •
Thursday, noon, Al Anoa
ASSEMBLY 6P COO EVANGEi CHURCH

1251 Terrill Road ,
Scotch Mains

322-9300
~ :'" Sunday W0»Wp 10:45 urn. and 6 p.m., and

.Sunday School 9:30 »m.
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 ii.m

* ' BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCHf, •• . $39 Trinity Place, WcstfJeld
The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor

MJ-4250
• Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School Tor alt i g « ;

I] l o t , worship Services with sermons by (he
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the lint Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Member) Class;
7:30, Prayer Service suid Bible Study,

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpln and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.
< Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m.. Student Tutorial and
'Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If interested, please call the
church for an appointment

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
•• 108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freybergcr,
, Piator

276-2418
. -" Sunday, Reverend Freyberger will preach it

the 8:J0 a.m, worship service with Holy Com-
•monion and the 11 a.m, children's liturgy; 9:4)
to 10:45 a-m., Sunday church school and adult
forum; 4 p.m., Catechetical class, and 7:30 p.m.,
"Youth meeting:

Monday, 8 p.m., Worship and music.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Operations, and 8 p.ib.,

Arts Circle.
Wednesday, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia and Junior

Choirs; 5;S0p.m.,TeenCholr, 6:45 p.m., Handbell
Cnotf, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir. *

1 • THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

• 1781 Rarltan Road
Scotch Plaint, New Jersey

(908)889-5556
< Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 a.m.; Sunday
school, 11:10 a-ra., and Priesthood/Relief Sod-

• ,ety, 12:10 p.m. »
' Tuesday, Youth activity <l Z to 18 year olds),
7i30p.m.
f COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF MOUNTAINSIDE
U 9 9 Deer Path

« Deer Path and Meeting House Lande
• 'The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Bclden,

Pastor
232-9490

•,'-} Sundays, 10:30 am, Worship and Church
:• School with nursery care during services. Holy

.̂ Communion served the first Sunday of each
/month. The men's group meets the second
' -Monday of the month at 10 a.m. The choir meets

', "Thursdays at 8 p.m. There Is ample parking and
the budding Is accessible to the handicapped.

CONCRECAT1ON ARI YEHUpA
1251 Tcrrtll Road

Scotch Plain*
located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m, Saturdays.
. Jewish anrfgentije fcelteyers In the Messiah of

CONGREGATION BKTH ISRAEL
1920 Cllffwood Street

Scotch Plains
George Nudelt.Xabbl

Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
; Mrs. Ruth C. Cross, Director or Education

889-1830
I: Friday Services, H30 p.m.
' ' Saturday Services, 9:30 am.

Sunday Mlnyan, morning service; 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Westfield
Dr. Ellis Long, Minister

233-4946
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Worship,

10»30 a,ra, and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 pm.

Portuguese Speaking Servtco; Igre|aDeCrlsin
. Mew Jersey-New York. Sunday School 6 pm,;
, Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
,. Study, 8 p.m.
' FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
v '. 524 South Street
• v New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherwm and
-- : Michael Gebhart, Paators
$\ 464-5177
:• ,[ Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

ItfcJOandll urn
- \ Sunday Church School torumi at 9:40 ».m
• FANWOOD PRBSBYTBRIAN CHURCH
... S Marline and La Qrande Avenues

\ P.O.Box 69
Fanwood

. 889-8191
The Rererernl Stephanie Mllkr McUrw,

Interim Pastor
Ifee Reverend Blbtabeth Anderson-Domer,

Fast**! Assodait for Christian Education
Robert H. Cangewere, Jr.,

Otrcctor of Music and the Fine Art*
Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Men's study group, "Push, 8:30 am,;

duk education, "Prayer," 9 *-<»•, public wor-
hip, 10 am. with Mi, Taylor prcichtnaj ChrU-

tlan Education, 10:15 a.m., conflfmatlon class,
1;15 im.; Protective members' class, ll;30
,m,, and Kolnonla group, 6:30 pm.,
. Tussdiy, Bible study and prayer, 1 p.m., and
(Mont' meeting, 7 0 o.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 a.m; Fanwood
uMn'i Club, noon; pencils Ringers, 4 p m;
HffjUr Choir, 4:4S pm.j MWdler? *30 p m ;
IhjnCetRlngen and Mission Study Open Forum,
JOpjfe

I UK HKST BAKTMTT ClUJKCH
*•<. 170 Elm Street

Westfield
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Lout* A. Buprccbt,
Minister of Development

William R. Mathews, .
Minister of Music

233-2278
Thursday, 9 am., Hearing Society; 7:30 p.m.,

Bell Ringers Choir, and 8:15 p.m., Chancel Choir,
Alinon/Adull CMWren of Alcoholics meeting.

Sunday, 9 a m , Intcrfallh singles continental
breakfast and discussion group, and Sunday
sfliool classes Including "Whole People of God;"
10:30 am, with ReverendTurllngton preaching
on Luke 24:36-48; noon, Ministry Rounds; 5:15
p.m., Youth Choir, 6 pm., Youth Supper, and
6:30 p.m., Youth Croup.

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet
ing, and 7:30 p.m., Barbershoppen meeting.

Tuesday, 11:30 a.m, Senior Citizens board;
12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous, and 7:30
p.m., committee meetings.

Wednesday, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m., Weight
Watchers.

FIRST CHURCH OP
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
322*461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 xm.

Christian Science Reading Room, on ore-
raises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 pm. Ind
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST CHUACH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
432 Bast Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 1130 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a m
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 1 l6Qulmby

Street . ' • • • •
Daily, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

. • Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.,
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, Wcatflcld,
The Reverend Dr. John C. Wlghtman,

Pastor
. Ma. Karen Senecal,

Sernlnary Intern'
The Reverend John A. Mill*,

Minlsler-al-Large
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Music Director
T 233-2494 \

Sunday, 10 a.m.. Second Sunday of Easter,
worship service and church school for children
of all ages; Karen 11. Senecal preaching. The
Cherry lltll West Singers from Cherry Hid West
High School will be participating in trie service.

The sanctuary Is accessible to pe
are disabled.

> persons who

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Bast Broad Street, westrield

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Paator

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music
Dr. Dan Bottorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

2 3 3 4 2 1 1
Sunday, Second Sunday of Raster, Seeker's

worship service, 9 a.m.; Church school for all
children and youth, continuing education classes
for adults are FalthUnk/Word Alive, Kerygma
Rlbte study and single parent class, 945 am;
morning worship with Reverend Harwood be-
ginning Ms spring sermon series 'Making Moral
Judgments" with his sermon entitled "what la
the Good?" Child care will be available during
both worship services followed by brunch open
to the comrau nlty at noon In the social hall, and
Youth Croup, 5;$0 p.m.

Monday, Disciple Bible study and Contact We
Care, 7 p.m., ana Cornerstone Team III, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible Study, ?:30 a.m.; Fife ft
Drum, 6:30 p.m., snd Staff Parish Relations
Committee, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, WHOOPS Book Fair, all day, and
evensong, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, WHOOPS Craft Sale, all day, and
Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Panic Relief Group, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Contact We Care, 9 am,

FIRST UNIT1D MBTHODWT CHURCH
1171 TerfiU Road

The Reverend Sam Cheng, iHrtor
3 i a 9 3 3 1

10:30 am, Worship, and nursery care for
Infant* and toddlers.

CRACI ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WeatfleM
The Reverend Stanford M. Button, Jr.

Paator
333-3938 or 3 5 2 4 4 0 3

Sunday,9:30a.m,,Sundiy*chootwithclasae>
for all ages: the women are studying "Pilgrim's
Progress;" the men arejtudyingprsyer, morning
worship (nursery provided], with Elder Louis
Koncsol preaching; 3 pm., service at the Westfleld
Center, Genesis BtderCsre Network; 5:30 p nv,
prayer time In the Pine Room, and 6 p.m.,
evening worship with Pastor Sutton preaching
on "Hope and a Future for You."

Tuesday, 9:45 a.m,, at the church, women's
Bible study on the Book of Ads led by Dorothy
Barker, and 7:30 pro, women's Bible study on
the Book of Bphesians led by Maureen Sution.

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

150 Gallows Hill Road
WcstftcM, New j e m y

(9D8V2IMS33
Father Dlmltrlos Antokas, Paator

rather Chrl» A. Dauunenta*
Sunday, Mttins, 9 a.m; Divine liturgy, 10

am.; Sunday school, 11:15 i n , and fellowship
hour, 11:40 am,

Weekdays, Divine Uturgy, 9 • m

TH6 PRBSBYTERiAN CHURCH IN
. - WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T, Grant

Interim Associate Pastor
The Reverend Helen M. Beglin

Associate Pastor
', The Reverend Christina McCormkk

Associate Pastor for Youth
James A, Slmnu, Director of Music

Mis* Elizabeth McDlarmid
Associate for Mission

Sunday.Second Sunday ofEail£r,8«iid 10:30
a.ra., worship services and communion with the
Reverend Grant preaching; 8:45 *m., coffee
fellowship; :̂ 15 a.m., church school for adult*
and children, Parenting with Values; 10:30 am.,
church school for ciibbery through grade' 3;
11:30 a.nt., coffee fellowship; noon, Golden Age
luncheon; 4 p.m.,' Sunday serenade, music lor
two pianos; 5 p.m., middle school fellowship,
and 7:30 p.m., senior high fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Morning Craftsmen;
7:30 p.m., Chancel Handbells rehearsal, and 8
p-.m.. Men's Bible study.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Evangelism Commission
and Stewardship Commission, and 8 p.m., Wor-
shlpCommlsslon,Mlsslon Commission and Chris-
tian education,

Wednesday, 6:30 am., Breakfast club; 9:30
am., women's Blbie study; noon, Optimistic
Widows Lunch Scene (OWLS), and 1:30 p m ,
Program Staff.

Thursday, 9:30 am,, Presbyterian Women's
Circle meting, and chapel prayer group; 1 p.m.,
Presbyterian Women's Circle meeting; 6 p.m.,
Disctpleshlp; 7:30 p.m.; Chancel Choir rehearsal,
and 8 p.m., Nursery Board (Committee) meeting
and Cornerstone.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwallc Place

Westfleld
The Reverend Paul I . Kritach, Pastor

Roger G. Borchln,
Director or Christian Education

292-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.;

Sunday school ana Adutt Bible study, 950 sen.,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7,30 p.m., Worship service.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all

worship services.
The church and all rooms are handicapped

accessible.
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

OF THE HOLY TRINITY
Weatfleld Avenue and Pint Street

The Reverend Joseph Maaiello, Pastor
Rectory; 232-8137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am. and

noon, •
Itaitan Masses; 11 a.m., except In July and

August. *"
Daily Masses; 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m,

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OP MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plain*

The Reverend John F. Kennedy, Paator
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Paator
The Reverend William A. Mahon

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Uturgy of the Buchariat
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9,10:30 am. and noon
Weekdayi, 7 , 8 md 9 am.
Holyday Eves, 7:30 p.m.
llolyday Masses, 6:45,8 am., noon and 7:30

Reconciliation
Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

p . m . . . . ' : • . ^ '
Saturday, 10 to 11 am and before 5:30 p.m.

Mass.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Cha» Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Education
323-5487

Sunday, 8:15 a.m.. Contemporary Worship;
9:30 a.m., Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; 10:45 a.m., Traditional Worship:
6 p.m., Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. BapUtt Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 pm,, Midweek Prayer and
Bible study.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW TH1APOSTL8
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

J032 Westfleld Awnoe
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Paator
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p m, and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. snd noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Weatfleld
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

Jame* A. Burke Pastor
233-1214 ^

Saturday evening Mass, 5.30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10.45 am., 13:15

p m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 am

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
3J87 M o m Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelno C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6973
Sunday School. JM 5 a.».
Sunday Worship, 11 am.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7;3O p.m.

ST. UIKI'S AJRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL »ON CHURCH

500 Oowster Street WcetJMd
The Reverend Leon B. Randall, Paator

TtteRevem^SofcaaYoanMr.Aaioc. Pastor
Mrs, Jalie r ^ r T i k l

29S2 9 ' 7
Sunoty Services

Church School. 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service. 10:10 am.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a m

IL
j

It I ,
In 1977! was a wife and mother who shopped and played tennis

In my spore time. Then. 1 heard about a sales position at ©•ttlrtQ 1b
Know You from a frtend, Since the company offered flexible hours, I
gave It a try,

Tho people at Getting To Know Mew reeogrtiwd my potential and
encouraged me to grow beyond my wBdeet dream*, Promoting from
wHtiin it part of the company'* unique jWittppjohy Hftd now 1* yearn
later, I'm a senior vice presidentf* pBS^f^

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street

Westfteid, New Jersey 07090
252-9506 ,

The Reverend Roger H. An), Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Hinds, Curate

The Reverend David A, CooUng,
Priest Aaaoctate

The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate
Rector Bmeritoa

Charles M. Bank*, Mlnlater or Music
• Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist with

Mealing Rite.
Saturday. 5:30 p m , Holy Eucharist {Rite II).
Sunday, 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite 1); 9

a.m.. Confirmation dais, and 10 a m , Holy
Eucharist (Rite II> and church school.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist

TEMPLE BETH OR/BETH TORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zell
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Minyon, 6:55 am.
Friday. Mlnyon, 7 ».m., and Slubbat, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Shabbat, 9:15 am.; afternoon

Mlncha, Seuda, Miarlv and Havdalah.
Sunday, Minyon, 9 a.m.
Monday, Minyon, 6:55 a m
Tuesday, Minyon, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Minyon, 7 a.m.

; TEMPLE EMANU-EL
796 East Broad Street, WestfleW

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Joselow

232-6770
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Shabbat Service, Na-

tional Jewish Outreach, and Shabbat Around
America, 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, Tiny Tot Shabbat, 9:30 1m.; Mln-
yan, 10aJD.,andB'naiMitzvahoifDanieiGoklberg
and Andrew PUkameny, 10:30 a.m.-

Sunday, Mlnyan, 8:30 am., and Tewty Ba-
gel tale. 8 am. «.

Monday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Israeli dancing, 7
p.m.; Beginning Hebrew, Sisterhood meeting,
Pesach to Shavuot class and Eldernet CommU-
tee, 7:30 p.m,

Tuesday,Mlnyan,7am, and Bttrfedass, 9:30am
Wednesday, Mlnyan, 7 am, and Temple board

meeting and adult confirmation dais, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m,; Renaissance bridge.

The Prophets, 7:30 p.m., and nursery school
parenting class.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 TcrrUI Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday. Children's Choir, 9 i n . ; Sunday
School and Adult Bible Study, 9 3 0 a.m; Morn-
ing Worship, 10:45 *-m.; Youth Group, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6:15 p.m., and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 pm.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.
TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL

535 Terrill Road
Fanwood
522-4059

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles' Bible Study. Thursdiys 9:30 to 1 l i ra .
Nursery providea for aU meetings.
Please telephone Allan WlOu at 312-1929 or

Paul Haggan at 3229867.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth O. Hetxel

Minuter
1961 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Sunday, 9 a.m. Sunday school actlvllies for
age groups preschool through adult; 10 a.m.,
feuowthlp time In Ryno Hall; 10:30 a.m., Sun-
day after Batter celebrations with Reverend
Hetiefs sermon entitled "Glimpses of Jesus,"
children'! church activities for'the younger
children during worship and nursery auto avail-
able during worship; noon, farewell banquet
for Anne Chomla, last charter member still
active In the congregation; 5:30 p.m., Junior
High Fellowship; 5 p.m., ConCom Class, and
7:15 p.m., Senior High Fellowship. ,

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer service*.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Mid-week Bible study.
Thursday, 10 am., Mid-week Bible study, and

noon, Pastor Hetxel meets with the Seoteh Plains-
Fanwood Mlnlsteruim.

The church and all meeting rooms are handi-
cap accessible.

Community Invited
To Seder at Temple

The community is invited to join
the Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah of
Clark at its annual Passover seder,
conducted by Rabbi Shawn B. Zell
and Cantor Steven Stern on Monday,1-
April 21. The seder will follow at
7:15p.m.

A (cosher meal will be catered by
Min Ooldblau and Sons. The moving
tale of the Exodus fromEaypt will be
retold and enhanced with spirited
singingof the traditional liturgy from
the Haggadah, a temple spokesman
said.

Advance reservations are a must
and can be made by calling the syna-
gogue office? at 381-8403, no later
than Monday, April 14. Payment can
be made by personal check.

1 Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah is a
center for Conservative Judaism situ-
ated one block from Exit No, 13S of
the Garden State Parkway at 111 Val-
ley Road, Clark.

St. Paul's Church t6 Hold
, Weekend Rummage Sales

St, Paul's Bpltcopa! Church. lo-
cated ai 414 Bast Broad Street In
Westfield, will-hold a spring rum-
mage sale 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. tomor-
row, Friday, April 4, and 9:30 to
l l $ 0 a.m. thli. Saturday, April 5
Saturday will be "baa day/' during
which inoppefs may nil a largeplas~
tic bag for I.

Items for sale wilt Include)
household items, toys, "white el-
ephant*," linens and clothing, the
boutique table with antique* and ect-
leciible* and th*> jewelry table will be
available on Friday only.

Patrons are Dated to enter the
church on St. Paul's Street*

Herbalist to Dkcuss
Health of Women

HerbaJitt Susan Kemp wilt speak
at a frm women's health seminar on
Tuesday, April 8, at the Scotch WaJni
Library, 1927®artle Avenue from

* Throe in attendance will htm the
ibout eitrogen

AFTERNOON OF MUSlC.The Sunday Serenade series of The Presbyterian
Church in Westfleld wiU feature Laurie MacNelll Clancy, left, and Lucille
Rothnun Febenthal In a two-piano recital on Sunday, April 6, at 4 p.m. in the
sanctuary of tbe church located at 140 Mountain Avenue in Westfleld.

Music for Two Pianos to Be
Sunday Serenade Offering

Laurie MncNcill Clancy and Lucille
Rothman Fclsenthai will appear in a
"Music for Two Pianos" recital Sunday,
April 6, at 4 p.m. in the sanctuary of The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield at. 140
Mountain Avenue. The program will in-
clude Copland's "Saturday Night Waltx "
and "Hoedown" from Rodeo, Brahms'
"Variations on a Theme of Haydn,"
Milhaud's. "Scaramouche" and
RachmaniofFs ''Suite No.l, Op. 5."

Mrs. Clancy and Mrs. Felsenthal have
performed as a duo-piano team for the
last five yean throughout the metropoli-
tan area. Both pianists are involved as
chamber musicians and perform with lo-
cal chamber ensembles as well as accom-
panying vocal and instrumental perform-
ers. Each gi ves private piano instruction.

Mrs. Clancy received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Music Education from
Douglass College and a Masters of Arts
Degree in Mu&icology from Rutgers,The
State University. Whitta Masters candi-
date, she was also Co-Adjutant Instructor
ofPianoat Rutgers College. She did post-
graduate study at tbe American Academy
of Music in Fontainbleau, France, di-

rected by Nadia Boiilanger. She has per-
formed as soloist with the Rutgers Uni-
versity Orchestra and the Plainficld Sym-
phony and has accompanied both vocal-
ists and instrumentalists, since the age of
12.

Mrs. Fclsenihal received her Bachelor
of Music degree from the Curtis Institute
of Music where she studied with Rudolf
Serkirt and Micczyslaw HorazowsU. Her
New York recital debut at Town Hall waa
made as the First Prize winner of the
Leschetizsky Association of America. She
was also a finalist in the Naumberg and
Leventritt competitions. She performed
extensively as a soloist, including ap-
pearances at Lincoln Center arid on
WQXR and WNYC. She was on the
faculty of the Stecher and Horowitz
School of the Arts for 21 years and was
the resident artist of the school's en-
semble series.

The performance is part of the Sunday
Serenades series sponsored by The Pres-
byterian Church in Westfleld. There is no
admission charge; an 'Offering will be
received.

St. Luke's AME Services
To Celebrate 125th Year

In celebration of 125 years of service
in the Westfleld community, the Rever-
end Leon Randall, officers and members
of Si. Luke's African Methodist Episco-
pal (AME) S o n Church. 500 Downer
Street in Westfleld, have invited the pub-
He to join them in worship during the
month of April. Services will be con-
ducted by guest ministers from the fol-
lowing churches

Sunday, April 6—the Reverend Ada
L. Wise, Si. Thomas AME Zion Church,
Tinton Falls.

Sunday, April 13 — 4 p,m. — tbe
Reverend W.P.V, Walker, Wallace
Temple;Bjdknne, : ^ : ! U '"'••:'

Sunday, April 20 ^ 10:30 a.ra. -^
Btdress Isabella Baytops, True Way,
Newark, Dinner will follow the morning

service; 4;30 p.m.—the Reverend Tracy
Brown, Assistant Pastor, Rose of Sharon
Church. Plairifleld.

Saturday, April 2 6 — 6 p.m., Musical
concert, the Reverend" Charles Bank of
Greater Harvest Baptist Church and Back
Home Choir. Newark.

Sunday, April 27—4 p.m., the Rever-
end Theodore Calhoun, Sr, Shrewsbury
Avenue Church, Red Bank.

On Saturday, May 3. at 12:30 p.m., an
anniversary luncheon will be held at The
Weatwood in Oorwood. The Reverend

. Wijljam Cowherd of Wesley
ehurcS m Burtington ijj)
s p e a k e r . •: . . ; . , . •.'

Tickeu are available from church mem-
bers or by calling the church at 233-2547.

Willow Grove to Sponsor
April 12 Family Retreat

The Wlilow Grove PreabyterUn
Church in Scotch Plains will hold iu
Family Retreat at the Fellowship
Deaconry in Liberty Comer on Saturday,
April 12.

Entitled "Help! I Need to Be Re-
freshed !" the one day retreat will feature
singing, indoor garnet, outdoor activi-
ties, three meals, snacks and informal
fellowship.

The retreat leader for the adult sessions
willbe Karol Hess of Basking Ridge. She
is the Director and co-founder with her
husband, Bruce, of Beacon Ught Chris-
tian Ministries, Inc.. begun in 1994 as»
non-profit organization with the dual
purpose of teaching and counseling,

Temple Emanu-El
Offers Classes .

"The Prophets" will be the fbcus of
a course at Temple Bmanu-BI in
Westfield, led by Rabbi Deborah
Joselow. Using the new Haftarah
Commentary, the class will study the
message of the prophets a? it relates
to Reform Judaism, contemporary
life and the Torah. Classes will be(
held on Thursdays, April 3, 10 and
17, from 7:30 through 9 p.m. at the
temple,

"Pesach To Shavuot: From Sla-
very to Freedom" will be discussed
withTamaraRubenon Monday. April
7, from 7:30 through 9 p.m. at the
temple. Text study and specific "how-
to's6 will be included In this session.
Pre-regJstration is required.

To enroll in either course or for
further information, please call the
temple at 232-6770

Beth OV/Beth Torah
Plans Passover Seder
The community isjflvtted.to

Bh

Moit recently, Ms. Hess has co-
authored "Maturity Is a Choice" with
Douglas McCuily, Pastorof Scotch Pislm
Christian Church and a Beacon light
Counselor.

A special program of assorted activi-
ties for the younger generation is being
planned by Da vidHolyan. Willow drove
Director of Youth Ministries.

Rick Kopituk, Willow Grove Director
of Music, and hh wife, Polly, will lead
group singing during musical Interludes.

To request further information or to
register, please call Jim Kullmann, Re-
treat Chairman, at 233-8042, or Barbara
Couphos at 322-7892.

Recognizing that not everyone who
has children can afford the retreat in ad-
dition to covering theirown expense fees,
the church congregation has Man asked
to help defray these costs by making
donations toward the program called
"Sponsor-ihe-Children.'

Singers to Perform
At Worship Service

The award-winning West Singers
from Cherry Hill High School West
will be singing at the 10a.m. worship
service of the Vint Congre * '

* T h e
Rabbi

Matxlv

?,m, ami

Uy M it* annual
seder wilt be 4
Wiim B. Zell
Stem on Monday. .
service* will begin at
the ieder will follow at'.. „ r.™.

A kosher met] will t»£atenm by
Mirt OoWblatt and Sons. The tale of

i torn 13»ypt will be retold
IwltrTrhe singing of ihc

I Hfutgy from the Haggadah.
ervathms are required

Church, 125 Elmer Street, Westfield,
ob Sunday, April 6. The choir, which
as been voted the best high school
chorus in the state of New Jersey for
the last three years, is directed by
Christine Bass, who was named the
1996 New Jersey Master Music
Teacher of the Year by the Music
Educators National Council.

They will perform several selec-
tions during the service, including
"Elijah Rock," "My Lord. What a
Mornin'." "O Magnam Mysterium"
and "May the Lord Bless You and
Keep You."

Cherry Hilt High School West has
eight choral groups with pmUcJpa*
ttonby 265 students and has received
the Outstanding Choral Prografti
award in every festival they hew
attended in th*3 last eight years, ac-
cording to » spokeswoman.

The West Singers, their top group
of 50 students, received the Grand
Champion Award in the 1994 Or-
lando, Florida, Choral Festival, and
in 1995 won die award as the
choral group at tbe Virginia
Fieste-vit Invitational Mvslc

> natural approcoh to
loflhewprobUmi. •
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Mrs. Martha Carter, 93, Co-Authored
Family's History With Husband

Mrs.,Martha Apel Carter, 93, of
WflMfield and Tucson, Arizona, died
Sunday, March 30, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit. ,

Bom in Manhattan of German par-
tints, her &th*r was « manager of
Luchowfs restaurant is New York',
She spent summers in Elka Park,
New York,, in the Catskills.

Atayoung ageMrs. Carter began
working, first briefly on Wall Street
and then for Oaktte Chemical Com-
pany in New York as secretary to
the Advertising Director. She left
Oakitein 1928.

In the years following WoridWar I,.
she also served as secretary to a
founder of the then-fledgling New
School for Social Research in New
York, Daniel C. Smith,

She moved to Westfield in 1929
after her marriage. Her husband,
John A. Carter, Jr.. later became
President and Board Chairmaa of
Oakite Chemical. He died in 1981.

She was a long-time member of
The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield and the Westfield Tennis

-Club and Echo Lake Country Club.
An avid bridge player, she also par-
ticipated in photography and flower
arranging competitions.

Mrs. Carter, who also enjoyed golf,
spent winters at her home in Ari-
zona. She traveled extensively
throughout her life.

She co-authored a book of family

Mrs. Dorothy C. Scully, $2
Mrs. Dorothy Corcoran Scully, 82,

formerly of Westfield, died Sunday,
March 23, in the North Central Hos-
pice in Gainesville, Florida.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, she had been employed by
the Westfield Board of Education
before moving to Florida in 19SS.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, John E. Scully, Jr. and two
sons, John R. Scully and Robert E.
Scully.

Surviving are two grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

The Reverend Roland Julian cel-
ebrated a Mass of Christian Burial at
St. Patrick's Church in Gainesville
on March ti. Interment took place in
EliamCemetery in Melrose,Florida.

Aprtl3,1W7 _

Emmanuel Foundation
To Sell Gift Baskets
For Mother's Day

The Emmanuel Cancer Founda-
tion of Scotch Plains will sponsor a
fundraiser for Mothers Day, Sunday,
May 11, Gift baskets filled with gour-
met teas, chocolates, candies and
other dekctabte goodies, all wrapped
and ready to indulge in, will be avail-
able for sale.

The cost of the basket is $35. AH
proceeds will go to help New Jersey
families who have a child who has
been diagnosed with pediatric can-
cer, a foundation spokeswoman said.

The Emmanuel Cancer Founda-
tion is afnon-profit, public founda-
tion established in 1983 to help pre-
serve the quality of life for any New
Jertey family whose child has been
diamosed with cancer. Services are
off eceaat no charge to the family, and
include professional counseling, ad-
vocacy services, material assistance
ami limited emergency financial re-
lief.

To order a gift basket, please call
322-4323. Extension No. 20.

Vegetables to Be
Topic of Lecture

By Fanwood Library
In ceJebimtidn of the planting time

that is almost here, the Friends ofthe
FanwoodUbrary wiHjrepeitt "Ue
P t k ^ O d ' r T ^ d April

The deadline for essay submittolii
Thursday. M«y 13. The awards will
be presented at trttOuKwSurvlvori
D / R l tor l i fe 'Unm Bven

, with her husband that was
published in 1982.

.Hferonly sister, Mrs. OlgaGundaker
of Philadelphia, died in 1995.

Surviving ajre a daughter. Mrs.
Nancy Whitney of Arizona; a son,
John Carter, Jr., of Mountainside; five
grandchildren; four.great-grandchil-
dren and her cousins, Mrs, Elizabeth
Barnes and Mrs. Helen Walling of
Long Island, New York.

Her granddaughter-m-taw, Mrs.
Jeanne Whitney, is a reporter for The.
Westfield Leader md The Times.

A memorial service will be held at
noon on Saturday, April 5, at The Pres-
byterian Church. Interment will folio w
at The Revolutionary Cemetery on
Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

Donations may be made to the
Martha and John Carter Foundation.
1592 Deer Path, Mountainside,
07092, to fund a program in Seattle,
Washington, for children with spe-
cial reading needs.

Mrs. Helen Truesdale, 67
Mrs. Helen Kaeflein Truesdale, 67,

of Berkeley Heights, died Saturday,
March 29, at Morristown Memorial
Hospital in Morristown.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Union before moving to Berkeley
Heights 40 years ago,

Mrs. Truesdale was a homemakcr.
She was a member of the Immacu-

late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Truesdale was an avid golfer,
belonging to the Palm Beach Golf
and Polo Club and also the
Ballenlsles Country Club, both in
Palm Beach, Florida.

Surviving are her husband of 44
years, Robert E.Trucsdare; two sons,
George Truesdale and Robert E.
Truesdale, Jr., both of Sea Girt; two
daughters, Miss Susan L. Truesdale
of Pittsford. New York, and Mrs.
Linda Dinizo of Scotch Plains; three
sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Wildcrottcr of
Ocean Township, Mrs. Joan Nagel of
Winterhaven, Florida, and Mrs.
Rosemarie Schneider of Bridgewater,
and 13 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, April 2, at the
Higgins Home for Funerals in
Watchung. followed by a Funeral
Mass at thelmmaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church.

Mrs. Janet Carter, 92
Mrs. Janet Carter, 92, of Green

Brook, died Sunday, March 30, at the
Green Brook Manor Nursing Home.

Born in Gatesville, North Caro-
lina, she had lived in Plainficld and
Scotch Plains for mQfft jtfca.ft 1QMW
before moving to Green Brook.

She had been a housekeeper for 35
years in the metropolitan area.

Surviving are three sorts, Arthur
Carterof Port St. Lucie, Florida,Tho-
mas Carter of Trenton and Charles
Carter of Scotch Plains; five daugh-
ters. Mrs.LeoraStrond, Mrs. Mildred
Morgan, and Mrs. Diann Gary, ail of
Plainfield, Mrs. Adeline Cary of
Hillsborough and Mrs. Janet Taylor
of Middlesex; 30 grandchildren and
40 great-grandchildren,

Funeral services were private, Ar-
rangements were handled by the
Judkins Colonial Home in Plainfield.
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8, «t 7:30 p.m. at the lit
focus will be vegetables—success-
fully planting and growing them.

Master Gardener Ed Pete will be
the featured ipeakerfor the program.
Mr, Petz has almost 1,000 hours with
the Union County Cooperative Ex-
tension Service and has lectured in
several communities. Many of his
hours have been spent on the Exten-
sion Service's Garden Hotline an?
swerlng alt types of gardening ques-
tions.

VegetablesareMr. Pete's specialty
and he will cover all aspects of veg-
etable gardening, providing informa-
tion for the beginner « well as die
experienced gardener. He will dis-
cuss planting, local soil, varieties
suitable for this area, diseases and
pests.

Mr. Pett will have handouts pre-
pared by Rutgers University Coop-
erative Extension.

Cancer Unit Seeks
Essay Submitted

The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society it seeking
nomlnatijons for three heroes includ-
ing * cancer survivor, « survivor"!
carealvw, §* well as a survivor'i pro*
fessiantt! hero (doctor, nurw, sociif
worker, etc,) , '-

Nominations mutt be submitted in
ess»y form (250 words or less) to the
Union County Unit of the American
Cancer Society, 507 Westminster
Avenue, Elizabeth, 07207. Attention:

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ

233-2350

DESIGNER * BUILDERS OF FINE
MONUMENTS

MARKERS
MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED-CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
(£»ft>li$h»d 1338)

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Tomi River, NJ. 349-2350

Mrs. Elizabeth Koch Keating, 66,
Nurse and Commission Chairwoman
Mrs. Elizabeth Koch Keating, 66,

of Watchung, died Sunday, March
30, at home.

Born in Allent'own. Pennsylvania,
Mrs. Keating also had lived in Phila-
delphia before moving to Plainfield in
1964, She lived there for 18 years be-
fore moving to Watchung 15 yearsago.

She was an honors graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania School
of Nursing in 1951.

Mrs. Keating had been a nurse in
the University of Pennsylvania Hos-
pital for three years, and then served
for 12 years as business manager of
Her husband's medical practice. Dr.
Garrett Keating had offices in
Plainfield and Warren.

Mrs. Keating was the first Chair-
woman ofthe Union County Cultural
and Heritage Commission, which
began in 1971. She also was on the
Executive Commission of the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter Auxiliary for 35 years.

Mrs. Keating was Past President of
the Wardlaw School Mothers' Asso-
ciation and the Plainfield Historical
Society. She was a member of the

Junior League of Plainfield. -
She was a charter member and Past

President of the National Women's
Auxiliary of the Student American
Medical Association.

Mrs. Keating wasa member of two
St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church
parishes, in Plainfield for 20 years
and in Watchung for 15 years.

Surviving are her husband of 42
years; four sons, Thomas Keating of
Summit, Michael Keating of
Westfield, Garrett Keating, II of Pied-
mont; California, and Mark Keating
of Murfreesboro, North Carolina; a
brother, David Koch of Fort Lauder-
dale, Florida; a sister, Mrs. Kathleen
Mengelof Alleniown, and four grand-
children.

Funeral services were Held yester-
day, Wednesday, Appil 2, at the
Higgins Home for Funerals in
Watchung.

Memorial contributions may be
made to McAuley Hall ofthe Sisters
of Mercy. 1633 Route 22, Watchung,
07060.
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William Bretzger, Jr., 86, Former
Firefighter Seiwed for 25 Years

William J, Bretzger, 86, of Scotch
Plains, died Tuesday. March 25, In
his home.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Irvington before moving to Scotch
Plains 16 years ago,

Mrs. Vera A. Cornwell, 85
Mrs. Vera A. Cornwell, 85. of

Hackettstown, formerlyof Westfield,
died on Tuesday, March 25, in
Hackettstown Community Hospital.

Born in Cincinnati, Ohio, Mrs.
Cornwell had spent her childhood in
Westfield and lived in Martinsville
for more than 40 years before mov-
ing to Heath Village in Hackettstown
three and a half years ago.

She had been employed as a secre-
tary by the Rockefeller Foundation in
New York City for 30 years before
retiring approximately 20 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Harold
D. Cornwell, and several nieces and
nephews.

A memorial service will be held at
a later date. Arrangements are being
handled by the Speer-Van Arsdalc
Funeral Home in Somerville.

Memorial contributions may be
made to a favorite charity.

Mrs. Lois Roacbe. 63, of Scotch
Plains died Tuesday, March 25, in her
home.

Mrs. Roache was born in Dover
and had lived in Stirling before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains eight and half
years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Martin
Roache; a daughter, Mrs. Karen
Mobus; her mother, Mr. Margaret
Hetscth; two sisters, Mr. Marie Freund
and Mrs. Joan Stevens, and a grand-
child.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, March 28, in the Brough Funeral
Home in Summit.

Apftt3. tW7

Mr. Bretzger had been a fireman
for the Newark Fire Department for
25 years before retiring in 1967. Mr.
Bretzger also founded City Fire
Equipment Co. of Newark"140 years
ago. He had been-President of the
company until his retirement in 1991.

He was a meniber ofthe Firemen's
Relief Association and the Firemen's
Benevolent Association. He also was
a member of the Ironbound'Manu-
facturing Association and the Airport
Mangers Association, both of New-
ark.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Dor-
othy Bretzger; two sons, William J.
Bretzger, Jr. and Robert K. Bretzger;
a brother, Graham, Bretzger; a sister,
Mrs. Dorothy Donaldson; seven
grandchildren, and 11 great-grand-
children. ' i» .

A Blessing was offered on Satur-
day, March. 29, in the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home in Clark.

" April 3.198T

Mrs. Marie Casazza, 89
Mrs. Marie Casazza, 89, of

Mountainside, diedori Friday, March
28, in the Clark-Nursing Home.

Born in Elizabeth, she moved to
Mountainside 13 years ago.

Mrs. Casazza had been an assem-
bler with the Thomas & Belts Com-
pany in Elizabeth for 32 years before
retiring 24 years ago.

She was a member of the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers American Federation of
Labor Local No. 1068 of Elizabeth.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy M. Golline; nine grandchil-
dren and 12 great-grandchildren.

AFuneral Mass was offered onTues-
' day.Aprill.intheOurLadyofLourdes

Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside after the funeral from
the Mastapeter Suburban in Rosellc
Park.

April 3, 1907

WEIUORIRL
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Thomas M, Reiser, Jr., Manager
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©II THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE
FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, we provide;
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for all faiths, creeds and customs

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908)322-4350
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Theodore Wasilition, 76, Worked
As PSE&G Electrician for 42 Years

ft.

Theodbre Wasilition, 76, of Scotch
Plains, died Tuesday, March 25, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfteid. *

Born in Irvington, Mr. Wasilition
had lived there before moving to
Scotch Plains in W46,

He had been an electrician for Pub-
lic Service Electric & Gas (PSE&G)
in Newark for 42 years, retiring in
1982

He served in the Untied States Navy
in the South Pacific during World
Warll.

He was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains, the
American Legion Post No. 209 in
Scotch Plains and the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post No. 10122 in
Scotch Plains.

His wife, Mrs. Helen Puchel

Wasilition, died in 1993, V - •
Surviving are. two sons, Theatom

J. Wasilition of Scotch Plains *ndf
Timothy P. Wasilition of State Colv
lege, Pennsylvania; a daughter, Mrs.
Kathleen Lalime of Norwalk, Con*
necticut, and six grandchildren."

Funeral services Were held on Sat-
urday, March 29, at the Memorial
Funeral Home, .155 South Avenue,
West, Fanwood, followed by a Bless-
ing at the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

Interment took place at the Re:
rection Cemetery in Piscataway.

Memorial contributions m
made to the Center for Hope
pice, 176 Hussa Street, Linden
07036.

Mrs. Augusta White, 91, Helpedy
Write <Git Along, Little Dogie'

Mrs. Augusta White, 91, of
Chatham, formerly of Westfield, died
onThursday. March 27, at the Garden
Terrace Nursing Home in Chatham.

Born in Washington, D.C., Mrs.
White had lived in Westfield and
Hightstown before moving to
Chatham. She was a graduate of
the Wilson Normal School in Wash-
ington, D.C.

Mrs. White assisted her husband.
John I. White, in his writing of "Git
Along, Little Dogie, Songs and
Songmakers of the American Westf"
which was published in 1976,

Mr. White, who died two years
ago, played 'The Lonesome Cow-
boy" on the NBC radio program
"Death Valley Days."The couple was
married 62 years.

Mrs. White had taught Kinder-
garten.

Mrs. P. J. Swingle, 73
Mrs. Patricia J. Swingle, 73, of

Ontario, Canada, a former Scotch
Plains resident, died on Thursday,
March 27, in the Central Suffolk
Hospitaj in Riverhead, Long Island.

Born in Bayonne, she had lived in
Scotch Plains for 27 years before
moving to Canada 15 years ago.

Mrs. Swingle was a 1944graduateof
Bayonne Hospital School of Nursing,

Surviving are her husband, Will-
iam L. Rogers; four sons, Dallas
Swingle, Michael Swingle, Shawn
Swingle and Keith Swingle; her
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Browne; three
stepchildren, two sisters, Mrs. Dor-
othy Monica and Mrs. Marion
Meyers, and 11 grandchildren,

Funeral services were held on
Saturday, March 29, in the Dooley
Colonial Home, 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

AprH'3, 1BS7

Surviving are a son, Jonathan ;
White of Naples, Florida; a daughter^
Mrs. Jennifer Fischer of Chatham;
six grandchildren, and nine J
grandchildren. j

A family service will be frfcld;
Dover, Delaware. Funeral
ments were handled by the Wi
A. Bradley and Son Funeratpi
tors in Chatham.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be made to the Sum*
mil Speech School, 705 Central AW
cnuc, New Providence, 07974.

April 3. 1997

Kenneth Hermann, 73 •,
Kenneth Hermann; 73, of Scotch'

Plains, died Friday, March 28. in the .
Muhlenberg Regional MedicaLCen- ,y,
ter in Plainfield. \ ? • f

Born in Utica, New York, hefctaa ^
lived in Scotch Plains for 39 years. - '

Mr. Hermann had worked for New
Departure Hyatt in Clark for many
years, retiring in 1985. He had then
worked as a consultant for the Ben- •
jamin Moore Company in Newarjc. "•'

He received a degree in eteefrkpft
engineering from Clarkson U#vorvf j
sity in Pottsdam, New York. t \j

Mr. Hermann served in the United*;,!
States Navy during World Waf-IIj;/ *

He had been a member of t*
GM Retirement Cluband sey«WJ
square dancing clubs in the U n i i '
County area. V

Survivingarchiswife.Mrs.Edythe'
Hermann; two daughters, Mrs. Marcia
Zimmermann and Mrs, Stacey Link
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, March 31, in the Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 155 South AvenUeWest,,
Fanwood.
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
2330265
Joseph E Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Doofey John L. Doolay

unercil planning makes
it easier for those you love
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Forethought® funeral planning.,.

D o it today,
not tomorrow.

Together,
not alone. *
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On Attic Waste Pickup

i l i i l i n i i

VALUABLE PROGRAM...Union County Freeholder Edwin H. Force presents
B resolution to Ann ConII of Mountainside, Union County's Surrogate, in
recognition of her receiving the Meyer Schrelber Advocacy Award from the
New Jersey Coalition for the Protection of Vulnerable Adults at their 20th
Annual Conference on Adult Protective Services. Ms. Conti received this award
for establishing the Union County Guardianship Monitoring Program three
years ago, the first of its kind in New Jersey. This program, loosely based on
nationwide studies by the American Association of Retired Persons, was estab-
lished after reported abuses of susceptible adults, according to Freeholder
Force. The main point of the program is to ensure that adults incapable of

, handling their affairs receive the proper guidance and care from their court-
appointed guardians, according to Ms. Conti.

MONDAY, MARCH, 24
• A Roselle Park resident reported

that her vehicle was damaged through
criminal mischief while it was parked
outside a convenience store on South
Avenue, West.

TUESDAY, MARCH, 25
-* A Plainfield resident reported that a

radio was stolen from his vehicle while it
was parked on Cacciola Place.

• Police reported that cigarettes were
shoplifted from a Central Avenue conve-
nience store. '

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26
• A l4-year»old juvenile was arrested

and charged with simple assault and ha-v
rassment in connection with an incident
which occurred earlier at Edison Inter-
mediate School, according to police. The
youth was released to the custody of a
parent. *

fire blotter... I
MONDAY, MARCH 24

>• Onehundred block of Blm Street—
fuel oil spill.

* Seven hundred block of Norman
Place—carbon monoxide detector acti-
vation.

* Seven hundred block of Westfield
Ave—assisted rescue squad.

TUESDAY, MARCH 25
* Five hundred block of Trinity Place

— gas odor investigation.
* OnehundredbTockofFalrHillRoad

— unintentional alarm.
* Four hundred block of West Broad

Street — service call —ventilation of
building.

* Three hundred block of Clark Street
— unintentional alarm.

* Ten hundred block of Wychwood
Road — unintentional alarm.

* Three hundred block of Clark Street
— unintentional alarm.

* Two hundred block of Norti^ Av-
enue, West — system malfunction.

* Five hundred block of Wychwood
Road — good intent call.

,_ • TwohundredblockofScoichPlairts
Avenue —- water evacuation.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH U
* Twelve hundred block of Rahway

Avenue --.power line down.
THURSDAY, MARCH 27

* Six hundred block of Nottingham
Place — gas leak investigation.

* One hundred block of
Cowperthwaltc Place—good intent call.

. * Two hundred block of Ross Place
->-structure fire.

FRIDAY, MARCH 28
.* Ten hundred block of Wyandotte

Tfitjl — hazardous condition.
* Two. hundred block of Myrtle Av-

enue —car fire.
* One hundred block of Blmer Street

1 —• system malfunction,
? SATURDAY, MARCH »
•, , * Eleven hundred block of Boynton
> • Avenue * - lock in.
~*'H> One hundred block of North Euclid
r-' Alenue — electrical short.
> -„ / , ; SUNDAY, MARCH 30
.;-}>•?-'--*'* Seven hundred block of Marcellus

• ""-• lock in.

THURSDAY, MARCH 27
• A bundle of newspapers was re-

ported stolen from in front of a Prospect
Street delicatessen, according to police.

FRIDAY, MARCH 28
• Police reported that a 1995 Chevrolet

on Myrtle Avenue was burglarized and
damaged by fire while it was parked tn q
driveway. Detectives and investigators
from the Union County Arson Unit re-
sponded to the scene.

• A 1993 Toyota belonging to a
Westfield resident was vandalized while
it was parked on Standish Avenue. The
frame on the driver's side mirror was
broken, according to police.

• A Myrtle Avenue resident reported-
that his vehicle was burglarized. The glove
compartment was opened and some pa-
pers emptied from it, but nothipg was
reported taken and there was no damage
to the vehicle, authorities said.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29
• A 17-year-old male juvenile was

arrested and charged with shoplifting at a
North Avenue department store, accord-
ing to police. The youth was released into
the custodv of o relative,

SUNDAY, MARCH 3o
• Adrian Malossl, 23, of South River

was arrested and charged with driving
without a license in the 400 block of
Central Avenue, according to police. He
posted bail and was released.

• An East Broad Street resident re-
ported the theft of a beeper from his
residence.

• A woman reported that a new
vacuum cleaner was stolen fromher Sandy
Circle residence,

sidewalk cafe permitforthe Towne HOUS6
restaurant on Central Avenue. The.estar>
lishment hat, requested three tables and
six chairs. Planters will be provided by
the restaurant. ,

In the past few years cafe licenses have
been held by Theresa's, The Brick Oven,
Vivian's Kitchen, the former Lucca's
{now Cafe Java), Starbuck's, and
Northside Trattoria.

Alcoholic beverages may not be con-
sumed at the tables. Board Attorney
Charles H, Brandt noted that the Towne
Mouse is the first restaurant with a liquor
license to apply for a sidewalk cafe per-
mit.

"I think it (sidewalk cafes) can be a
very attractive asset to the town by hav-
ing the tables and chairs outside," said
First Ward Counciiwoman Gail S.
Vernick. • •

In light of garbage' that was found
throughout the downtown area this past
Saturday. Mr. Gotlko. told the council
that Robert M. Sherr of Westfield's Board
of Health has said he will be coming
downtown to issue-warnings to businesses
which do not property dispose of their
trash.

He will then revisit the businesses
within two weeks of the warning to see if
they have complied. Mr. Brandt noted
that if compliance with the warning is not
met, Mr. Sherr will issue citations that
carry a minimum] of a $100 fine per of-
fense.

Mr. Brandt said for businesses which
receive multiple citations, the cost can
add up quickly since the tickets can be
issued daily until the garbage is properly
disposed of.

In her report from the Parking, Trans-
portation, and Traffic Committee, Coun-
ciiwoman Vernick, who chairs the com-
mittee, said the committee is still waiting
for information from surrounding com-
munities in regard to their policy and fees
for meter feeding and parking permits.
Once collected, the information will be
used as a comparison for Westfieid's
policies.

.She also lioted that the Westfield Day
Care Center is seeking permission for
limited parking in front of its building of
a maximum of 15 minutes per car from
7:30a.m. to9a.m. and from4p.m,to5:30
p.m.

Parking will be limited to in front of the
center on West Broad Street to the corner
of Osbom Avenue. The change was re-
quested so parents can drop off their
children, thus avoiding the safety con-
cern of double parking which currently
occurs.

In responding to an inquiry from newly
swominFourth Ward Councilman Done!!
Carr, Mr. Oottko noted that similar park-
ing restrictions, for one and two hours
and no barking statutes are in the books
for other sections of the town.

On another traffic matter, it wastagreed
by council that Mr. Gottko write a Tetter
toGarwood Mayor Michael Crincoli with
regard to the planned closure of South
Chestnut Street on weekends during the
spring baseball season at Gumbert Field.
The town wishes to place signs on North
Avenue-in both directions warning mo-
torist* of the closure.

Mr, Brandt said he has discovered the
town does not need to create an ordinance
to close the street. He said the action can
be taken under the general emergency
powers the Westfield Police Department
has in temporarily closing down a street.

Third Ward Councilman Neil F.
Sullivan, Jr. asked officials the status of
getting traffic counts to determine the
impact the pilot program has on traffic

flow on surrounding streets. ' ~
Mr. Gottko said since traffic counters

would have to be supplied by the county,
he recommends doing the counts when
the street is closed and then after the
baseball season ends and the barriers are
removed. ,

The formal request to close the street
was made by the Westfield Baseball
League.

An ordinance will be on this week's
agenda encompassing the day care
center's request as well as a change in no
parking times in regard to Bast Broad
Street.

The ordinance win amend existing re-
strictions to coincide with those on North
Avenue which do not allow parking from
5 to 6:30 p.rn. Also included will be net
parking restrictions on either side of the
driveway for Duncan Hill Apartments.
No parking signs will be posted,

The council will hold its hearing on
this year's municipal budget Tuesday
night. The $22,270,222 budget represents
an increase of $428,799 over 1996. The
average home is Westfield, assessed at'
$180,000, will see an Increase of $72 in
the municipal portion of their property .
tax bill which is equal to four cents per
$ 100 of assessed valuation.

Mr. Oottko noted that the council will
hold the public hearing and final adop-
tion vote on the Special Improvement
District budget on Wednesday, April 23,
at 8:30 p.m. , .

The $184,000 budget represents eight
months of spending, from May through
the end of the year. The council has
approved a $59,000 bridge loan to the
Downtown WestfieldCorporation, which
operates the SID,

Trie funds will be utilized to get theNj
SID up and running rather than having to
wait for the first payment of tax revenue
from the special assessment on commer-
cial properties within the SID. Those
funds won't arrive until August.

Art Association
Announces Eyents,

Hearing Society Offers
Scholarships to Students

The Hearing Society, located In
Westfield, is now accepting applica-
tions for the Sarah H. McGee'and
GeraldincE. Jones Memorial Schol-
arship Foundation Awards. These
awards are granted yearly to students
with a substantial hearing loss who
are pursuing an education at a regis-

1 lered college.

Special consideration will be given
to those interested in working with

Hearing Announced
For Comcast Renewal

A public hearing regarding the ap-
plication for "renewal of municipal
consent" for Comcast Cablevision
wit! be heard before the Westfield
Town Council on Tuesday, May 20,
at 8 p.m.

The meeting will be held in the
Town Council Chambers of the Mu-
nicipal Building on EastBroad Street,

Copies of the application are nvail-
able for public inspection at the Of-
fice of the Town Clerk during normal
business hours,

the hard of hearing and deaf people,
according to Ray Schmitt, Director
of the society. References should in-
clude one from school and two from
other local sources.

For information and an applica-
tion, please call the Hearing Society
at 233-0266 (TDD), on Thursdays
only from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. or
write to the society at P.O. Box 2534,
Westfield. 07091, or contact a local
high school guidance counselor.

Applications should be received at
the office by Thursday, May 1. All
information and applications for
scholarships will be strictly confi-
dential, Mr. Schmitt said. The Hear-
ing Society has been serving the hear-
ing impaired for over 65 years, with
social activities, scholarship awards,
free lip reading and basic sign lan-
guage classes, hearing tests and re-
ferrals.

* • •
We

atone.
live a» we dream

—Joseph Conrad

STAR PERFORMANCE.. Joining actor and musician Dudley Moore to plan
the Saturday, April 19, Carnegie Halt/Tavemon the Green benefit for Music for
All Seasons, left to right, are: Katherine Sabatino of Westfleld and Bruce
Dlckerson of Mountainside, Scotch Plains-based Music for AU Seasons brings
live musical performances to residents of hospitals, rehabilitation centers,
nursing homes, children's hospitals, prisons and psychiatric centers. The ben*
eflt features Mr. Moore narrating Peter and the Wolf, JanosS tarker performing
Haydn, Metropolitan Opera star Roberta Peters and other artists.

Postmaster Gives Tips
On Mailing Tax Forms

day, April 11,1 to 4 and 7 to 10 p.m.;
Saturday, April 12, 1 to 4 p.m. Sun-
day, April 13, 1 to 4 p.m.; Monday,
April 14,1 to 4 p.m.; Tuesday, April
15,7 to 9 p.m.; Wednesdayj April 16,
I to 4 p.m.; Thursday, April 17,1 to 3
and 8 to 10p.m.;Friday,April 18,1 to
4 and 7 to 9 p.m., and Sunday, April
20,1 to 5 p.m.

For information, please call Ex-
hibit Chairwoman Linda Kolar at 233-
2393 or Westfield Art Association
President Barbara Schwinn at 232-
7058,

Sixteen Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are pro-
vided by The Westfield Leader in coop-
eration with th* office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
theRegisterpf Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

L. W. Boehm, to Daniel A. and Carol
Pugliese, 155 Hamilton Avenue,
$564,865,

R. M. and M. Cray, to Robert S.
Johnston, Jr, and Irene C. Johnston, 801
Standish Avenue, $525,000.

M, SchUdhaus, to Taras and Kathleen
Kozak, 327 Brightwood Avenue.
$162,500.

S. M. and W. R. Rosenberg, to Terence
S. Bcntlcy and Maureen A. Clarke, 524
Dudley Court, $287,000.

W. H. and L, B. Glenn, to Robert G.
and Linda Aisaman, 820 Shadowlawn
Drive. $440,000.

Estate ofEH. Powell, toCniigM. and
Annmarie P. Bowman, 21 Woodbrook
Circle, $204,000.

D. Berse, to Mario M. and Michelle
Massa,'846 Nancy Way, $375,000,

Estate of C. Elste, to David S. and
Edith D. Griffiths. 935 Lamberts Mill
Road. $239,000.

D. E. and P. C Gilford, to Robert
Ooms and Marlyse Benson, 507 Grove
Street, $284,900.

D, Fischer, to Matthew G. Russo, Jr.,
1118 Central Avenue, $150,000.

H, & K. Johnson, to Robert A. Cherry,
324 Woods End Road, $249,500.

J. Callahan and J>, Greenwood, to
Roderick A. andChristlne M. Geoghegan,
807 Clark Street, $270,000.

J, and M. Mclntosb, to Dennis and
Maryfran Annese. 541 Prospect Street,
$400,006.

PHH Real Estate Services, to Raymond
P. Worrell, Jr. and Loretta M, lire, 6
Kimbal) Circle, $1,970,000.

Strongtower Development and Osama
Ynssen, to ReainaSchumun, 120 Greene
Place, $225,000.

"Vyith the deadline for filing tax
returns rapidly approaching," said
Westfield Postmaster Kenneth
Brown, "the United States Postal
Service is bracing itself for the an-
nual onslaught of last minute tax fil-
ers. Here are several suggestions for
speedier service:

When your tax return is complete,
proper postage has been affixed, and
it is ready for mailing, the Postal
Service will save you the trip to a
collection box or to the post office.
Simply place the return in your mail-
box, Your letter carrier will collect
them for you, bring them back to the
post office and mail them for you,"
Postmaster Brown said.

Customers are advised that incorne
tax returns often require more than
the 32 cents postage. The current
rates are up to two ounces, 55 cents;
three ounces, 78 cents; four ounces,

$1.01, and five ounces, $1.24.
The Postmaster also advised cus-

tomers that when mailing tax forms?
they can use "Stamps by Mail" al-
lowing them to use an order form to
select the amount of stamps they need.
After making their selection, cus-
tomers should simply mail the pre-
paid order form along with a check
for the appropriate amount. Stamps
will be delivered to a home or busi-
ness address, usually within three
days. Order forms are available in all
local post office lobbies or by calling
233-1167 torequestone by telephone.

The Postal Service also offers
Stamps By Phone. By dialing 1-800-
STAMP24 individuals can use their
VISA, Discover, or Mastercard to
order stamps that will be promptly

"̂  delivered by letter carriers. There is a
handling charge of $3.20 on all or-
ders.

Dispatcher Is Vital Link
On Westfield Rescue Squad
"Thcdispatcheris a vital link," accord-

ing to Rachel Hylan, a dispatcher at the
westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad.

"People have a crisis, they need help,
they call 911 and the dispatcher is the
means by which they are connected to the
trained people here at the squad who can
give them the expert professional emer-
gency help they need. Being a dispatcher
is very important," said Mrs. Hylan.

A native of South Windsor. Connecti-
cut, she has lived in Westfield for almost
40years. Her children, now all adults, all
grew up }n Westfield and went to
Westfield schools. When her youngest
child graduated in 1986, Mrs. Hylan still
wanted to be active in community ser-
vice, and thus joined the Westfield Res-
cue Squad as a volunteer.

"You don't need medical training to be
a dispatcher," she said, "but because you
are there, you free up a medically trained
Emergency Medical Technician (EMT>
who would otherwise have to be there to
answer the telephone."

Another reason that she said she is a
volunteer dispatcher is that her family
has used the services of the rescue squad
on four different occasions, and for Mrs.
Hylan being a squad member is a kind of
"give-back?'

She usually works at the squad as a
dispatcher about two hours a week —
sometimes more, Dispatchers in the
Westfleld Volunteer Rescue Squad pro*
vide service in two-hour tours, covering
the time from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., five days
a Week, and sometimes on weekends.
Mrs. Hylan pointed out that a volunteer
can agree to help by serving as little as
four hours a month.

"1 encourage other busy people, tike
me, to volunteer as dispatchers or BMTs,
to help serve our community," she said.

Mrs, Hylanhas two part-time jobs as a
bookkeeper, and is also very active in the
Congregational Church and in musical
organizations, including the Musical Club
ofWestficld and the Choral Art Society,
and also sings In a choir.

The squad is an all-volunteer organi-
zation serving the community of
Westfietd, and one of the few resident
squads in the state,, squad spokesman
Joseph Pox explained. The rescue squad
is now conducting It* annual fund drive.
TaxdeductibSecotitributionacanbemade
•to: The WestfleW Volunteer Rescue
Squad, 335 Wat terson Street. Westfleld,
07090.

Vanity plays lurid tricks with our
memory.

— Jostph Conrad

J O N M . BRAMNICK
CertiBed Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
*' Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000

Rachel Hylan

The rescue squad always needs addi-
tional volunteer help, as either BMTs or
as dispatchers, Mr, Fox noted. To learn
about volunteering with the Westfield
Rescue Squad, please call 233-2501. For
all emergency service, please call 911.

Philanthropic Group
Elects New Officers

The March meeting of Chapter N
of the Philanthropic Educational Or-
ganization was held at the home of
Lee Perry. Newly-elected officers
include Carol Hafs, President; Terry
Wooster, VicePresident;EdlthHjorth,
Secretary; Nancy Yoder, Correspond-
ing Secretary; NormaWarwick,Trea-
surer, Dorothy Hulsart, Chaplain, and
Margaret Scigle, Guard.

The organization is interested in
increasing opportunities for higher
education for women through the
Educational Loan Fund, Cottey Col-
lege in Nevada, Missouri, the Inter-
national Peace Scholarship Fund, the
Program for Continuing Education
Scholarship awards and the Hew Jer-
sey Special Assistance Fund.

County Arc Unit
Plans Day Camp

Local children and young adults
with developmental disabilities can
spend their summer the way sum-
mers should be went — swimming,
playing games, making crafts — all
at Camp Star.

Camp Star Is a six-week special*
ized day camp where schooVaged
children are encouraged to try new
activities, do their personal best and
reach for their own "star," be it In
swimming, arts and crafts, adapted
physical education, music, garnet,
cookouts or other weekly excursions,
it spokesman for The Arc of Union
County said.

The program runt from Monday,
July 7, through Friday, August 15.
Anyone wishing an application gift
contact The Arc of Union County at
f 225 South Avenue, PlainlleldorctH

Miss Chilnlck Named
To Fall Dean's List

Susanna ChHolelu * rmWtttt of
Wesifield, was named to the EMan'i
U*t for the fill 1996 wmwter at
Brandei* University In Wftttham,
Massachusetts.

Mis* Chllrttck, a membw of the
Claw or m9, ia th* dauihtw of
l̂ rry a n d / a C h l l k k
honors m
h
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
EAMWl UNG CHAMPIONSHIP

Conference Title Tops List
Of Raider Accomplishments

By DAVID B. CORBIN
SpKielt, Wrimmjbr Ttu W»tfbU Uadir M ( 7»« Tim.,

This season's accomplishments will
; be memorable ones for the Scotch Plains-
Panwood High School coed swimming

. team. The Raiders became the Watchung
Conferencechampions and defeated arch-
rival Westfield High School for the first
time In the history of the program,

In addition. Raiders second year Head
Coach Jessica Hulnik enjoyed seeing her
team finish' the season with an excellent
12-2 record and place second in the Union
County tournament. Individually, Hulnik
had several swimmers turn in outstand-
inoperformanccs in key meets.

Trtii season's standard of excellence
was spearheaded by seniorCaptainsSherti
Hamlcttc, Jeremy Koscielecki,Stephanie
Miller and Jenine Ruiz.

Hamlette. who specializes in the but-
terfly and freestyle, events, qualified to
swimon the 200-yard freestylerelay team
at the Meet of Champions.

KoscieJecki skimmed through the wa-
ter with his personal best time of 1:06 in
the 100-yard backstroke to place in the
top 10 at the Union County Champion-
ships. •

Showing versatility, Miller did every-
thing from 50-yard to 500-yard events.
Milter was a member of the 200-yard
freestyle relay team at the Meet of Cham-
pions. -

Competing in the diving events and
displayingtheagllity ofahigh-classgym-

nast. Rult barely disturbed the water as
she made her entry, placing in the top six
in every meet.

Junior Ian Doebber took second place
in the 100-yard backstroke at the Union
County tournament and placed 14th in
the state in the same event For his out*
standing achievements, Doebber was'
named to the All-Area team by The Cou-
rier-News.

SarahMillig»n,a}unIor, was very com-
petitive in the 50-yard freestyle and in the
100-yard backstroke throughout the sea-
son. Milligan was named to The Courier*
News AlMJnion-Middlesex team.

A large impression was made by sopho-
more David Russ when he captured first
place in the 50-yard freestyle at the Union
County tournament That victory gave
notice to opposing coaches that Russ
would be a force to be reckoned with for
the next two years.

Sophomore Missy Canniff, who spe-
cialized in distance events, qualified for
the Meet of Champions in both the 200-
yard freestyle and the 5OCUyard freestyle.
Canniff gained recognition from The
Courier-News by being selected to the
All-Union-Middlesex team.

In the butterfly event, sophomore Jeff
Wagner gracefully finished fourth in the
Union County tournament Wagner also
competed on the 200-yard medley relay
team at the Meet of Champions.

GETTING SERIOUS...As opening day ncars for the Westfleid High School
boy* Lacrosse team, senior Co-Captain Drew Stoller, No. 25, Head Coach Gerry
BenaqubtB and senior Co-Captain Mark Juelis, No. 15, arc beginning to put on
llwtr 1*11111tin i 'iliiilii wm he attending Lafayette College in Easton, Pennsyl-
vania and Juetts will be playing far Bucknell Untvenrtty in LcwtsbirrB, PennsyJi
vanJa as Its number 1 recruit. The Blue Devils open at Peddle on Aprils at 2 p.m.

Freshman Annie Espinosa won the 100-
yard butterfly event at the Union County
tournament and was selected to the AU-
Union-Middlesex team.

It's always good to have someone who
is willing to swim any event and fresh-
man Steven Berkowitz did just that when
asked and played a major rote in many of
the Raider meets this season.

Freshman Katie Feign rser competed in
the freestyle events and anchored the
girls 200-yard medley relay at the Meet
of Champions.

"The key to our success this season
was our depth and versatility," claimed
Hulnik. "Our second and third lane swim-
mers, who consistently placed third, fourth
and fifth, helped us clinch many of our
close meets," added Hulnik.

As to what Hulnik considered as being
high points toherseason.she stated, 'The
girls 200-yard medley relay team of
Milligan, Jess Zentmcycr, Espinosa and
Peighner going 1 '.57A at the Meet of
Champions and competing against
Pequannock High School at the State
Sectionals."

Hulnik continued by stating, "The
Pequannock meet was the best and most
competitive meet of the year"

As to the outlook for next year, Hulnik
said, "It looks real good; we have many
swimmers returning."

More Sports
On Pages 12 & 13

Amy Williams
Westfleld

Devln McDonald
Union Catholic

KlmBethea
Scotch Plaina-Fanwood

Devils Hoping to Retain
County Volleyball Crown

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Socially Wrtmn/ar 7*# WtttfitU Uadir «nJ Ttu Ttnui

Westfield High School Girls Volley-
ball Head Coach Bev Torok viewed the
i nteraction of her newly assembled lineup
during a scrimmage game against Sum-
mit High School on March 26, and con-
sidered the possibility of the Blue Devils
repeating as Union County champions.

Torok, now in her third year as Blue
Devil Head Coach, enjoyed seeing her
team win Jhc Umon Couaty.Champion-
ship for the first time ever, place first Jn
the Bulldog Tournament at Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield and
finish second at the Columbia High School
Invitational in Maplewood last year.

Finishing the season with a 10-6rccord,
the Blue Devils lost four girls to gradua-
tion, three who were starters. Torok will
have four returning starters and is in the
process of deciding who will fill the va-
cant spots.

David a Cof bin for Thm Wmttrttld L*»tfrr and Th» T7m»»
APPLYING THE PRESSURE...Senior 145-pounder Jameg Gulya applies
pressure to the neck of Vlnnle Guliano of Roselle Park during a dual meet at
Scotch Plalna-Funwood on December 30.

Raider Matmen Pin Down
Winning Wrestling Season

By DAVID B. COhBIN
tfreUUf Wrimnfitr Tht Wtq/UU Umirn <mi V* TMmt

After the 1996 season, the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High Schol wrestling
team realised « 3-11 record; this season,
the Raiders Improved dramatically and
finished with a 9*6-2 record.

Through the guidance of Head Coach
DaveBeUo, Asslitartt Coach Lou Cerchio
and Junior Varsity Coach Ron Fazio, the
Raiders were able to accomplish several
personal goals. v

Wrestling at the 119-pound cUss, se-
nior Lee Loewinger took first in the
Berkeley Heights' Governor Livingston
High-School tournament, Mcond in the
Union County tournament, MCOM) in
the District 12 tournament, and finished
with a 18-8 wcord, Loewinger has been
a competitive wrestler throughout his
high school career,

Senior Anterior Petltfrcre, at the 130-
pound class, demonstrated hts expto-
siv«nestaftdathlolicismbypUclng first
it th* Governor Livingston tournament,
third In the Union County tournament,
third In the District I 2 tournament and
by grasping the most win* this season,
fffrftning It 21-7.

At 171, powerful senior Steve Drown
wen hi* class si the District 12 tourna-
mem, placed third in the Region 3 tourna-
ment *toch qualified him Tor the Super
Retionals wA amassed a 1^7 wcwd.

Senior Jarrtei Oulya, at US. placed
third la DlMrid 12 md finished with • 15-
13 mm «fc1te lS2.pound senior losh
Hettel Hashed with an U-7 weord,

JtinJor Luke Cerchio placed'third In
U C » t h D U U i i i 2

toughest 125-pounders in the region, fin-
ishing as the District 12 Champion.
Melendez also placed second at the Union
County tournament and had an 18-6 record,

Freshman David Loewinger competed
at the 103-pound class, placed third in
District 12 and finished a 16-12 record
while freshman Mike Grabel saw var-
sity action at 135.

The Raiders will graduate five varsity
wrestlers this season but will send several
potential region qualifier* to the mat*
next year. •

D»vW B. Oortdo tor Ttm 1V»»I«»WLmmd•rend Thm Tfttww
PRACTICING THE SET-UP...One of the VYeslftetd High School volleyball
players practices her set-up skills prior to the Blue Devils' scrimmage game with,
Summit High School on March 26 In Wcatfield.

tourwimeittittthe |»g
flriithBd with a i 5-13 record. WwstUnB *t
lW.JuftiorTony Zardecki flnlih>d at 13-
JI Mid Prink Tnome, at 215, completed

ChatteTriDW.W 1 t2,«ndJoshl«cc«.
at i«0. ftoiUXM* their wphomons MB.
sort «Hn records of 1044 and 6-U.

i . >
boys, woborrrore
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List Your Business on the Internet
directory Westfield,"

Brought to You by The Leader/Times
and Quintillion Communications

The following advertising plans are available: ^A Coinplin»ent«i7 Listing consists of a''pBge"oti the Internet that includes: u r . — - o . - r — . , » - - , — - — .
description of services, hours of operation, telephone/fax numbers and a town map showing your location.
Up to 2 Bonus Pages display your special messages.
Thi Stiver Plan includes everything in the Complimentary Listing plus enhanced communication features I
Stay in touch with your customers on-line by e-mail, Fax, by Telephone and Audio Massaging. Also, you
recelv* a two-hour instructional coune on we of the Internet at the Downtown Technology Club.
The <Sekl Plan is a comprehensive marketing program for Customer Ctat. We'll assist you with planning
and implementation that* best for you and your Customers. Our services include graphic arts, newsletters,
brochures, newspaper ads, Internet ads, direct mail and insert*. We combine these element! for maximum
impact at a co»t-onectlve price. Your customers wltl be able to purchase from you on-line by credit card,
see your specials to the newspaper and on the Internet every week, and communicate their needs to.yoti.
Condition*: The Complimentary Listing or The Silver Plan are available for subscribers of The Leader or
The Tims with businesses located in Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwpod or Mountainside. The Oold Plan
Is available to all foulnesses, regardless of location, that are regular advertisers in our newspagerg

*|)jiv»iory
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Majchrzak Named to First
Team All-Unibn County List

Williams, Bethea and McDonald Make Tifadfemn
By David B. Corbln

Sputully Wriutnfor Ifit W,,iji,UUadltani Thi Tlmrl
Recently, four local high school girls

were named to the All-Union County
Girls Basketball list, t.auren Majchrzafe
of Union Catholic High School was named
to "the First Team list while teammate
Devin McDonald, Amy Williams of
Westfield High School and Kim Bethea
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
were selected to the Third Jeam list.

.In her four years of varsity basketball.
Mojchrzak has compiled remarkable num- *
bers. The most remarkable beingher 1.320
career points scored. Mnjchrzak broke
the 1,000 point mark on December 27
during a game against Oak Knoll which
the Vikings wpn 40-36,

As a freshman, while playing for
Roselle Catholic,- Majchr/.ok averaged

< 13 points per game, was selected as the
Most Valuable Player of the team and
was named Third Team All-Union,
County.

After transferring to Union Catholic
during her sophomore year, Majchrzak
hmltositoutfor30daysbutstillaveraged
14.2 points per game; then, after the sea-
son, played for the Lady Monarchs New
Jersey State A.A.U. 17-and-undcr cham-
pionship team coached by Karen Fucello
which later competed in Texas.

I n herjunioryear, Majchrzak averaged
17.2 points per game and shot 84 percent
of her free throws. At one point, against
Mater Dei, Mnjchrzak hit 21 of 21 free
throw attempts, She was named First
Team All-Union County ttnd WHS se-
lected Third Team All-State Parochial.

This year, Majchr/.ak totaled 345
points, shot 81 percent from the foul line
and pulled down 115 rebounds.

Majchrzak has been n recipient of the
Edward J. Blmistein Award for Acadcm-

• ics and will beattending the United States
• Naval Academy where she will be play-
ing basketball under Head Coach Joe
Sanchez.

McDonald, aiunior for Union Catho-
lic High School, pulled down a team-
leading 200 rebounds, led the Vikings
with 50 steals and was second in scoring
with 210 points.

Senior forward Williams was the most
active player on the court as she led the
Blue Devils in virtually every offensive
and defensive category. William* scored
2 60 points. grabbedvO steals, pulleddown
152 rebounds and hit 74 of 111 free
throws to lead Westfield High School.
Williams, also, was second on the team
with 28 assists.

Beiheu, a senior, played as a guard and
was a Co-Captaln-of.the Raiders. Bediea
al so displayed her leadership numerically
by leading the Raiders in scoring with
258 points, In steals withfil and In assists
with 48, Bethea hit 64 of 93 free throws
for 69 percent and pulled down 75 re-
bounds.

Each of the girls performed well for
their respective teams this year and each
had remarkable careers in basketball..

"We lost quite a few people last season
and repeating will be a challenge," said
Torok about the Blue Devils chances of
retaining their county title.

Leading the Blue Devils on their quest
to retain the Union County crown and the
Bulldog Invitational title are senior Co-
Captains Megan Sheeny and Lauren
McOovem. Also adding to team morale
determination are junior*. Margaret
KoiUro, Amy Coccaro and Heather
Simpson,

. Torok considers Elizabeth High School
and Bast Brunswick High School to be
the Blue Devils' stiffen competition this
season.

Westfield High School will open its
regular season tomorrow, Friday, April
4, against Old Bridge High School at 4
p,m, in Wi-stfield

V

i -mireii Majchrzak
Union Catholic

w1
n•

PIONEERS OF GIRLS LACROSSE.. .These four members of the newly formed
Westfield (High School girls lucrossc team display how enjoyable pre-scason
practice can be at their home field on Elm Street. Pictured, left to right, are;
Rhca Powell, lU-th Dederlcic, Suzanne Schroder and Megan Clarke.

Lady Devil Lacrossers
Debut Against Kent

The Westfield High School's girls
Lacrosse season will get underway with
the opening varsity and junior varsity
games against Kent Place tomorrow, Fri-
day, April 4, at 4 p.m. on their home field
on Elm Street, across from Edward's
Supermarket.

Enthusiasm for the sport is high with
58 girls trying out this spring. There is n
wide range of experience among the
group, but Hie coaches are impressed
with its athletic talent and dedication.

Funding for the girls lacrosse team has
been iimitcd und would not be possible
without the Friends of Girls l^acrossc and
Hie fuiidraJsing efforts of the girls led by
Bobbie Todd and Tom Kemps, as well as
additional grants provided by The
West Held Foundation, Westfiekl Boost-
ers and olhcr private donations. The nnwty
formed coaching staff said it is also ap-
preciative of ihc guidance and support of

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

i K W H * Lmn font I*
A T*n»h Thing To Wnt*

A YEAH HOUND SOCCER TUTOntNCl
SCHOOL FOR ALL AQE3, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOF>MKNT
OP BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

0) 753-824O
torn Turnbull, Dtr.

Lois Hely, Coach of the Westfield La-
crosse Association Team.

The teams' current fundraiilng effort
is the sale of long-sleeve t-shirts priced al
$ 18 each which were designed by Chri «-
Una Ho, one of the varsity teammembera,
in a pre-seosoft contest. Order forms for
the shirts can be picked up at Athletic
Balance, 263 South Avenue, Wcstfleld,
orby calling 232-1919.

SCHiyilEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

* Pruning
• Spraying

Feeding
Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

/ ' 225 E. Grove Street
* Westflold

(908) 233-9480
5 Indoor Courts • Locker Facilities
A.M. & P.M. Specials • Private Lcnsoos
Round Robins
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David B. Corbio for The Westllela Leader and Trio T7m»s
POISED FOR POWER...Westneid High School Baseball team senior Tri-
Captalns, from left to right; Hill Hcdtlcn, Hob Meyer and John Castcliano

' appear ready to lead the Mtie?Devils in another defense of their Union County
crown which they captured last year. Hcddcn will assume catching responsibili-
ties and Meyer will play second base while Custellnno will defend third base.

Devils Must Defend County
Crown With Young Squad

By DAVID B.CORBIN v

Socially Wliiunfor Thi Wtsifitld Unttr axil The Timti
The Wcslfteld High School baseball

team will be relying on a young squad to
help defend its Union County title which
the Blue Devils have owned for the past
three baseball seasons. The Blue Devils
will be without the services of All-State
center fielder Brian Ciemniecki and third
baseman Jorge Amorim who graduated
last year.

Opponents will be facing a Blue Devil
pitching staff of five juniors and one
sophomore led byj u nior ace right-hgrider
Matt Williams.

Junior Bob Baykowski, who*played
quarterback on the football team last fall,
will be the number two starter and will
play shortstop when he is not pitching.

SeniorsecondyearstartingcatcherBill
Hcdden will contribute his strong defen-
sive abilities behind the plate. Hcdden
was selected as A11-Area honorable men-
tion last year, Hcdden also will be taking
the responsibility as a tcaincuplain along
with senior Bob Meyer and John
Castcliano,

Meyer, also All-Area lost year, will be
positioned at second base and Castcliano
will assume responsibilities at third base.
Meyer may shift to short stop when
Baykowski takes to the mound.

Senior Bill Sweeney can be expected
to play first base and senior Josh
McMahon may see some time on the
mound, Quinton Redding will convert
his speed he used as a fullback on the

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANQEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
POCKET NO. F-4136-06.

UMLIC-SEVEN CORP., PLAINTIFF va.
JEAN LEVELT PLJRYS, ET AL., DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 6,1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of th* abovs-statad wrtt of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sat* by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houta, In tha City or Elizabeth,
N*W Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 18TH
DAYOFAPRILA.I?-. 1887 at two o'clock In
th* afternoon of »«Jd day.

The Judamwnt amount l«»161,300.94
MUNICIPALITY. Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.: 84 Woatflwld

Avwnui,
TAX BLbCK ANO LOT: BLOCK Nl6.

17B3, LOT NO. 11.
DIMEN6tON8 OP LOT: 26.88 feet by

169.34 foot.
NEAREST OROSS STREET: 160.38 feet

frgm'tha Intaraectton of Cherry Street
There Is due Approximately the turn of

#10(1,642,47 too*th*r with lawful Interaat
*ndoo«t».

There la • full legal description on file In
the Union County Sharlfr** Office.

The Sheriff reserves th* right to adjourn
thltMJe,

. RALPH FROEHLlOH
SHERIFF

WILUAM.M.6. POWSRS, JR., Attorney
T37tMk**Road

football team to cover the expanse of left
field.

Head Coach Bob Brewster will em-
ploy the quickness and speed of senior
Marcus Mattielli at the center field posi-
tion. Matticlli played guard on the Blue
Devil boys basketball squad this year.
Junior Rnsliced Hawks, who played
Eailbnck and safety on the football squad
last fall, will djsplay his agility at right
field. « ,

In "addition to defending the Unicm
County title, the Blue Devils are lookisig
to i mprovc upon thci r 17-10 record which
they had last year.

The Blue Devils, were to have opened
'.against. Watchung Conference rival

Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School on
April I at Scotch Plains. Weslfield High
School's first home game is to be against
Shabazz High School this Saturday, Apri 1
5. at 10 a.m.

Tennis Group
To Sponsor

Women's Teams
The Westfleld Tennis Association will

again sponsor several women's teams to
compete in the Suburban Hardcourt
League this summer.

Matches wilt be played at home and in
neighboringeommunities during June and
July. Teams will play once a week on
either Mondays or Thursdays. All levels

- of play«i»are welcome to participate.
-•'" Westfleld residents, 18 years or older,
' are asked to call Trudy Ktingelhofcr at
• 233-0732 for more information.

The association also is in need of sub-
stitute players.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11944-98.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY. PLAINTIFF vs.
ANDREW J. MCMILLAN. ET AL DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
. DATED JANUARY 22,19B7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES ••

By virtue of the obovo-ntatod writ of
exacuUon to ma directed i shall expose
for sale by public vendue, tn ROOM 307, In
tha Oourt Houee. in the City of ElUabeth,
•New Jerasy on WEDNESDAY THE 8TH
OAYOF APRIL AD., 1007 at two o'clock In
th» afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $160,771.aa.
Municipality: Elizabeth.
Street Address: 654 JacKeon Avenue.
Tax Lot No.: O844, Tax Block No: 08.

, Approximate Dimension*: 103.38 feet
by as feat by 104.21 feet by SQ.pi feat.

Neareat Crow* Street: Julia Street
There la due approximately the turn of

t1O4.BS4.B4 together with lawful Interest
and coate.

Tnere la m full legal description on file In
thw Urtlpri County (kharHTa Office.

Ttie8harlrfraoerveatherlshttoadiourn
h l

LttQBS
Madford, New Jsraey 080BB-90S2
0H-7»30ia(WL)
4T»/ao3a
4/9ft.4/1Q/87.TnaLeader F*e:>iB0,90

PUBLIC NOTICE

t h i judgment amount te $ \ 06,B«7.84.
MUNICIPALITY; BHiatwth.

; 6OUfi(tVi union, STATE O P NEW JBR-

' •TTPlBteT AND 8TRHET NO.:

(
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
• KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE, KURZWEIL ft.
WEaEfi, Attomsys
0(36 North W«Q«Hiqhw«y
Cherry Hilt. Naw Jersey 08034-1660
CH-753003 (WL)
4 T .3/18,3/80.

•Vtt l
SUPERIOR OOUHT OF NEW JERSEY,

OHAKfOEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
:POOKKT NO. F^HHa-se.

niW&KNTIAL FUN0INQ CORPORA-
TION", f*tAlNTIFF va. RO8EMOND

, OOftUUS. finr AL., DEFENDANT,
, OIVJU ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
O t l O FSBRUARY 30, 10B7 FOR 8ALE

raAOE
.- i y Virtu* of the abov*-st*ted writ of
•V*otraon to me dlraated I shall expose
far MB* byPUbtlo vantiu*. In ROOM 307, In

''tr\* Oourt Houae, tn th* City of HN*ab*th,
""*"•• JeTMrV On WHDN6SDAY THE 30TM

iOOK AND LOT: SLOQK; 7, UOt:

OP LOT: as Feet x 160

, , . . f OROSS *T«BBt: 166,60 feet
mtft th* JfittriwotJon of L*l«y#tt» Street

\ti\tm iippr.oxim«taly tti» »urr» of
i l l tb«ath*r Wilt) Mwfut Intareat

I MfilW da»or»tfort on f 116 In
htBrmrlrr;*-Office.

i H rt t

frff SHBHIPP
,f , p p W M i , dfc. Attorney

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
OHANC6RY OtVtSlON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14436-90.

COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC.,
PLAINTIFF V*. MARIA CLARA MARTINS.
ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL AOflON, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 18, 160? FOR SALE
Of* MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* *bov*-*t*tM«t writ of
execution lo me directed I afiaU expos*
tor eal* by public venctu*. in ROOM ao7,m
the Oourt Houae, in the Oily of eiia*b*th,
New J*ra*y on WEDNESDAY THE 8TH
DAY Of* APRIL A.D., J09>attWO O'clock In
the ttltamooh of aaid day.

Th* JutJomapt amount I* «t 13,31 T. 1 e,
MUNICIPALITY: l:ll**b*th.
Oounty; Union. STATE of NEW JBRSBY,
STREET AND BTR66T NO.: 049 Pin*

'Strest.
. TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Block No. 41b.
Lot No. 1.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100,00 f**t by
2tK00 faet.

N6AWS8T QROBS STREET 260 00 hist
from Third Street,

Thar* i» due approximately th* aum of
*11B4I9?.«O toouther wtth lawful mt*r*at
and ooata.

Thar* ia a full laoai d*acr|ption an Af* in
th* union Oounty Bhuntfa Offio*.

Th* »h»f« r***rv«*ih* rtont to adjourn

RALPH FAdlHUOH

Black Watch Bounce Back
From Opening Season Loss
The Scotch Plains-Faiiwood intercity

Division No. 5 Soccer Team, Black
Watch, opened (he spring soccer season
at East Brunswick with a tough 5-0 loss.
The weather was a big factor with tem-
peratures below freezing. The following
week saw the boys get back on track with
a 4-0 win at home against Cranford.

On March 28 the Black Watch com-
Ipcted in the Morris United/Hills Soccer
Tournament. The first game was won 2-
0 by the Black Watch against a strong
(cam from Hifding. Anthony Dalialico
and Jonathan DePiore tallied the goals
while Matt Fleissncr was perfect in goal.
.Joe Cepparullo and Joseph Jacobi kept
the opponents at bay while Brian Hatpin,
Ryan Ccrick nnd Ronnie Stein spear-
headed the offense, * • ' \

The second contest against Chester
wound up3-0 in favor of thcBtack Watch.
Mulpin scored all three goals thanks tb
some great passing from his teammates, -
The next game was the most challenging
of the day.

Millbum proved to be a worthy oppo-
nent as they managed to hold the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood team to one goal which
was scored by Stein. Although the Black
Waich defense was solid, they allowed the
tough Millbum team to slip one goal past
them. The game ended knotted at 1- i.

The semifinal round had the Black
Watch in a return match with Harding.
The result was the same as Harding fell -
this lime by a spore of 3-0. Stein, Fleissncr
nnd Halpin scored the tallies. Baliatico
was solid at halfback even though he was
plflying with several injuries. DePiore
was u stopper in goal.

The finalcontest pitted the Black Watch
against the Millburn team. Once again

' ihe competition was fierce as the teams
went scoreless for several minutes. Sud-
denly, Jacob! blasted a rebound shot from
his fullback position which sailed past
the Millburn goalie. Strong defense by
Fleissner, Ceppurullo and Jacobi pre-
served the 1-0 championship victory for
the Black Watch. -

In one day, the Black Watch won four
games and tied one. Only one goal was
scored against them the entire tourna-
ment, while they managed to score 10
tallies in winning their first tournament
of the spring season.

Roller Hockey Game,
Registration Opens

Following thcconclusion of the in-line
roller hockey clinics, the Scotch Plains
Recreation Department of Parks an-
nounced registration has opened for the
first session involving games.

Two age divisions will operate: 9-11
years old and 12-15 years old. Each divi-
sion will play an eight-game schedule
and also have eight practice sessions.

Schedules wilt be made up and super-
vised by league Director John Balle and
play will occur Monday through Friday
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the in-line
facility installed at Brookside Park.

The cost is $40p<:r resident and $45 per
non-resident which includes a shirt. All
registrations must be made in the Recre-
ation Office, Room fl3iMunicipalBuild-
ing. Scotch Plains. No registrations will
be accepted at the program site.

r , 1 * ^ - * **^7 *. ^.,<- - .* »*
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READY TO REACH HKiHKRCiOALS...Senior Blue Devil pole-vaulter Sieve
Kapuscinski appears ready to Improve upon his best height of 12 feet. Last year,
Kapuscinski nearly cleared 12 feet, 6 inches and wants to be successful this
season in obtaining this goal. Kapuscinski, along with Ryan Stcfiuk and Matt
Elmuccto, share the responsibility or being Westfleld Hlfth School boys track
team captains. The Blue Devils first home meet will be against Elizabeth High
School on Tuesday, April 8 at 4 p.m. at Gary Kehlcr Stadium.

[lavlil D Li rVm f"f Vtx VmtfitUUadtrtni Tht Tmti
DOUBLE THREAT...Seniors Jon DKJIovunnl, Tront, and Dan Matro of the
Westfleld High School High School boys tennis team polish up their doubles
coordination during pre-season practice at Tamaques Park. The Blue Devils
home opener will be tomorrow agatnst a strong East Brunswick Hl|li School
team I n Tamaques Park at 4 p.m. Friday, A pril 4. This Monday, A prll 7, the Blue
Devils will host Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School,

Spaghetti Dinner,
Auction to Benefit
Baseball Programs

Opening day for the Mountainside
Youth Baseball Programs wit! be
Saturday, April 12. This year a spa-
ghetti dinner and auction are planned
for April 12 to raise funds to help pay
for the newly renovated field house
and to help upgrade the baseball fields.

The spaghetti dinner, which also
includes bread sticks, salad, dessert
and a beverage, will be held in the
cafeteriaat Deerfield School in Moun-
tainside on Central Avenue from 5 to
7 p.m. at a cost of $8 per person or
$30 per family of four.

t .

Tickets may be purchased by call-
i rig Donna Perez-Santalla at 233-4272
or writing 323 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, 07092, with checks
made payable to: Mountainside Youth
Baseball.

This year a special auction will be
conducted from 6 to 8:30 p.m. by
Russ Saizberg from WOR/WFAN.
Tickets to the theater and sporting
events, various sports memorabilia,
i ncl udi ng a n autographed Derek Jeter
jersey, and other assorted items will
.be auctioned off. Admission to only
the auction is Si per person.

Dbvtd H. Cor bin for Trto L*md*r uid Thm tlmom
HEAD BASEBALL COACH...Willie
I^conardl recently assumed the Head
Coaching position of the Jonathan
Dayton High Schuo! varsity baseball
team. Leonard!, a health and physical
education teacher at Scotch Plalas-
Fanwood High School, also has been
the Head Coach of the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood boys basketball team for the
past 22 years.

Tennis Lessons Offered
To Adults

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS •
NOTIOE OP CONTRACT AWARD
DHto Adopted: March 26, 1087

Public Notice Is hereby givsn that the
Union County Board of Cho»an Freahold-
«m he» awarded a contract without com-
petitive biddino aa a professional Mrvlc*
or extraordinary, gnepectflablo a»rvlc*
pursuant to N.J.SA. 40A:11-8(1H"). Trtla
contract and (tin raaoiution authortzlna It
are avaHabls for public Inspection In thti
ornca of th* Clark of tha Board.

maOLUTtON NO.1 3t»47
AWAMBaTO TO: Lavlnft-Frlcka-Raeon, 6

johntonOrtva, P.O. Box 130, naritan, New
Jeraay.

MUlVtOKB: Provide aarvieaa lo obtain
permit* to maintain cornpll«noe with
N.J.A.C. 7:97 Subchaptor a for certain
equipment located In tha courthouse and
administration buiitfinaa, ana also to pro-
vide bimonthly catalytic oonyatraion efn-

PUBLIC NOTICE

yo
OOST) Irt wr\ amount not to axoaed

•4,000.
Luclne Maaoiaie

Oterk ©f the Boa«J
1 T - 4/3/B7, The Leader Pee: ta4.fig

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
- Data Adopted: March 26,19&7

Public Notice la hareoy given that tha
Union Oounty Board of Choaen Freahotd-
era riaa awarded m oonrraot without com-
petitive bidding aa a prqfeaabnaJ aervfee
or extraordinary, unapaclfiable aarvtce
purauant to N.J.S.A, 40A:11-B{1K«)- This
contract and tha resolution authortztnfl it
are avBllabia for public Inapactfon in trie
Office of tha Clark of th* Board.

flttOUmON NO.: S4447
. AmendfoB Resolution No. M « « e
AWAROSD TOiZax««n, Zmxuui, Fageiia

a\ Nowak, One Riverfront Ptoxa. Newark.
New Jaraey.

SERVICBCt Provide legaJ Mrvlcea In
the matter entitlod Qoldan v. UO
Proaeoutor'a Office.

OO«Ti In an additional amount not to
exceed •38.O00. for a new contract
amount •80,000.

LuoWaMaaciala
Ctertc of triv Soard

1 T - 4/3/97, the Leader Fee: $93.46

The Scotch Plains Recreation Depart-
ment of Parks will offer tennis lessons
beginninginMiiyforadultsiindteens 13- •
18 years of age at Kramer Manor Park
Tennis Courts from 7 to 8 p.m.

Registration is limited and registra-
tions will be accepted on a first-come,
first-served basis. Registration for resi-
dents for the adult lessons, which will
commence May 5 and run Mondays and
Wednesdays for three weeks, opens Mon-
day, April 14, at D cost of $20 for six
classes. If space permits, non-residents
can register at a cost of $25, starting
Monday, April 21.

Lessons for teens will be conducted
starting May 26, on Mondays and
Wednesdays, from 7 to 8 p.m. at Kramer
Courts, Registration will start April 14
for residents at a cost of $20 for six
classes. Non-residents may register start-
ing April 21 at a cost of $25.

wiileta Bacotc will again be conduct-
ing the sessions. Please coll 322-6700 for
futher Information.

PUBLIC NOTICE
aHumrravALi

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO, f^8aB7-90.

VNB MonroAoe SEHVJCES, INC., A
NEW JEHSHY CORP.. PLAINTIFF va.
FRANCIS X. LIN0LAW AND MRS.
FRANCIS X. LINOLAW, HIS WIFE. Wt ALS ;
DEFENDANT.

CIV11. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY S, 1097 FOO DALE OF
MORTQAOKgOPRtMISett -

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
UN»ON COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FRgeHOLDEAB
NOTIOet OP CONTNAOT AWARD
Pat* Adopted: Maroh a«, 109T

Puotie Notice la hereby given that the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
ha* awarded • contract without compeSHv* Wddlno a* a prof*a*ion*i aervto* or
extraordinary, unapwclflabi* servlc* purauant to N.J.8 A 40A:i 1.4(1 )(•). Tht* contract
and tn* raaokitlon authorUins it ar* avallabt* for pubtio Inapcotlon m tn* Office or th*
Ol*rk of th* Board,

R«SOLUTIONNO.tair-«T / .
Amandins R**olu«on No. | 1 H ( ( i

AWAfUMBO TOf Additional Aatoolat* Attendee Phyalolana (listed bvfow)
•BnvtOstat Provtd* 'on o»JI* medical covaraga to th* m*dlcal -elarr for nights/

w*ek*nd* *t RunnaUa Speclallrad Hospital,
PtWODt Beptemb*f i , 1 W«tqAuguatai, 1»? ,

atUNNBLLB •PBOIALCEBO H O S W I T A L OP UNION OOUNTY

Alman Hamdari, M.D, Saadah «a«d*h, M.p.
16BHMarrtlneAvanu* t4ftuMhO6uri

By virtue of the *bove*etat«d writ o f
execution tp me directed I ahan expoqe
for aah« by pubtte vandue.lrt FK3OM 807. In
the Ooutt House, In tha City of EMiabem,
New J«ra*y on WSONE80AY THE OTII
DAY OF APBIt. A.O., 10»7 at two o'clock lo
(he afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount re (07,096.12.
Th* property to be aold ta Ideated In the

Town of WeatfUttd, Oounty of Union and
State of New Jeraay.

It la commonly known m 113 Dtafcaon
Drive, WeatflaW. New Jaro»y.

ttla known ami daelgnatad aa Block No.
4B0fl,LolNo. te,

Trt* dlmanKofH are approMlmalefy 72
feat wtde by «(M feat lono.

Naareat Oroa* atraet: 8Uuet» on th*
northeaaterty Dn* of Dtckaon Ortve, eaa.as
feet from the aoutneaaterly Rrie of wiflow
Oovafld

STRONG PERFORMANGE.,.T€d
Brown of Westfleld, 13j took ;ihlrd
place with an All-Aronnd itrire of
44,85 at the New Jersey Boys* State
Gymnastic Championships In Clark
on March 16. Brown competes at
Level 3 on the Surgents Elite Boys
Team and is coached by Matt
Stevenson. He will compete as a mem-
ber of the New Jersey State Team at
the Regional In Allentown, Pennsyl-
vania later this month. Brown U a
seventh grader at Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School in Westfleld.

Dclbarton Sets Date
For Golf Tournament
The Metedcconk National Golf Club

in Jackson, will be the site of the 24th
annual Stephen W, Find lay Deibarton
Golf Open, sponsored by the Fathers and
Friends of Detbarton on Monday, April
28. All proceeds from the outing will
benefit the school's athletic program.

The $400 golf package includes 18
holes of golf; ali carts, caddies, green fees
and gratuities; buffet lunch, cocktails.
hors3'oeuvrcsanddinner;afldon-course
refresh merits, The $2.500corporate spon-
sorship includes a foursome golf package
as well as display of the company name
on a hole and in the dinner program.

There will be prizes for gross and net
for individuals and foursomes and for the
longest dri ve and c losest to theptn.'The'te
also wilt be two holc-in-one contests and
gifts for all participants.

For information, please call Marguer-
ite Aromando at 1 -201 -538-3231. Exten-
sionNo.3051 ' -

PUBLIC NOTICE

Nourlhan Adal, M.D.
0 Yale Court
Pcrtmut, New Jersey 07882

t-utMn Kan, M.D,
3t Wtneat* Drive
Uviftatfton Naw J

M.D.

rovafload,
Prtor «an(e,r Nona.
Tl»r« la dua ttpprojilrn«t«»y the aum or

4444,0*7.44; together w«h lawful Intara**
MKf Odats,

And Jrt th# aeoond place to Defendant
th* torn* Mwmm bank F/K/A cnami-
OIK *mm. istHMMa* und*r tr» Pooimfl *
«*rvkSfno Aofe*m»nt Oat* aa of D*oam-

BriartOHv»atM,p, '
OBWtW Oourt

tN i mum o» rwrty Trtm»arwf Nine

0mhm^ mm limoo i^SS
itwr* ar lase, pk#»lrit*r«*t

Agdjn th* IHtfd D(ao* to Defendant
DornerW Manano, MO,

Mt

Mano J. Pico M o
4 MMnotak Oburt

73f 9toH«afta
P.O.SOH10MI
Medford, N

WflUiHldutnteng MO
1«4fMM*>«kwn
MIMA. M*w Jemty OIW
AI«RM)lnM»bn*h MB
•OOAiMaet

Nmv J»w#y orna

r ^ f
.#J-

Trie aurn «t Nm»ty Nine Thousand
Ninety, Mm* ft. 38M00
* fi fata, phm hrterast

SHHRfPrS S
SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JBRSKY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1314M2.

RESOLUTION TRUST OORPOftATION
AS OON8ERVATOR FOR CArTnEHBTBAV-
INQ8 FEDERAL 8AV1NQ8 BANK, PLAIN-
TIFF va. HUBERT MARK WfLLtAMS AND
JANET B. WILLIAM, HI8 WtFEi HT AL., DP-
FENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 17. 1003 FOR SALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vtrfti* of the above-atated writ of
oxecuflon to me directed I anas expo**
for eat* by public vendue, In ROOM 407, *r>
th* Court Houa*. tn the biry of W**b**v
New J*ra*y on WEDNeSDAY, TH I StaflD
DAY OF APRIL A.O.. 1M7 MtWO o'dOCk In
the •ftsmoon oi satd day.

The Judgmant amount I* $101,997,60.
ThspfDperty to b* *o!d HI loC«t*d tn th*

TOWN of we»TF«CLO in th* County of
UNION, and th* Btat* of New J*m*y>

Ottmmohiy known aa; 236 MARYLAND
STREET, WeBTFIBLD, N8W JdHBfiY
07(MIO.

Tax Lot No- 8 in Block No. 6M.
Dimenslona of th* u>t *f*
t < ) i « ) 0 f i » ^ ^mata<y)i«),0f**twid*by»^^f**)itarto.

NeeVett Oro»a Street: MtuaHKl tin th*
aOUTHBASTSRLY aid* Of M A B V L A N D
STPIS6T,flB0,0f*titfromtrf*NO«TH6AST-
BRLV ftld* of SOYNTON AViNUB,

Th*r*tadu*approxlmal*ryth*aMmof
Ha«Ba5Otoa*therw«h)awfUln»n**t

*nd«oata.
TtMpr* la • fun l*osti 4*-M*

h* Wn» o t S h f f
• fu l*osti 4*M*iptSsn

th* Wn»pn oounty Shartffa 5ftW#.
1^*BfwrWraaafv**fr«rN>m^

on tim in

LPH m0»
aMAWnO 4 KRBISMAN fULetaMMMLO).
Attorneya

Orhw
J*nay OfOOsVMBO0 * 0 ( W

4T'«W,4/|,
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RAIDER SOFTB ALL... Amanda Podlas, left, and Michelle Evans are prepared
to lead the Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls Softball team Into the new season. Head
Coach Frank Pute, standing, likes to get Involved In the practice sessions by
participating In pitching and fielding. Podlas and Evans are Raider team
captains along with Lisa t>hill, not shown.

Mrs. Gerren, Ex-Yankee's
Sister, Marks 100th Birthday
Edith Gcrren, formerly of

Westfield. celebrated her 100th birth-
day yesterday at The Meridian Nurs-
ing_Home in Plainfield.

Born on April 2,1897. in Ossning,
New York, she worked as a legal
secretary, first at Shell Oil in New
York City for 20 years, and then for
Allied Chemical in New York for
several years.

It was at Allied that she met her
husband, the late Harry Gerren, who
died this past November. They we're
married on February 14, 1942, and
lived in Westfield for 55 years. She
also taught bridge at the YWCA in
Westfield.

Mrs* Omen's brother, Chester
Hoff, is presently residing in Daytona
Beach, Florida. Mr. Hoff pitched for
••-New,, York Yankees from 1911 STILL ,GOING...Ed|th Gerrcn cel-

ebrated her 100th birthday yesterday,
April Z She and her fet** husband,
Harry Gerren, resided in Westfleld for
55 years.

tarn 106 on Thursday,
May 8. He Is the oldest living major
leaguer in the country.

Mrs.GerrenmovedtothePlainfield
last August.

MS Walk Is Slated
* For Sunday, April 20

The Multiple Sclerosis (MS) Walk
to benefit the National MS Society's
Greater* North Jersey Chapter will be
held Sunday, April 20, in Westfield
and eight other northern New Jersey
locations.

To register, please call 1-201-261-
WALK. -.

PUBUC NOTICE

• * •
It is better to aek some of

the questions than to know all
of the answers,

Thurber

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNtHfPOraeOTOHPUUNS
NOTioeisherebygiventhatetafeguier

i m l l n t of the Township Council of the'
Township & Seotoh Pleine, nek* on Tuee-
day, March as, 1W7, an ordinance en-

AN OHDINANO* •Uf»e>LB-
MtttnNO AND AMBNDJNa
OHAPTBR XXIII ENTITLED
•atONtNa- or TM» MVIBED
oaNmALonDiNANoasofoaNmA
tHMTOWNSHtPOf* SCOTCH

ws* duly passed on second and finai reed-
l" 8 ' TOVVN8HIP Of* SCOTCH PLAINS

Barbara Riepe
•• --: -• - Township Clerk -

• * T - 4 / 9 / 8 7 , The T^mee Fee; <17,84

PUBUC NOTICE

UNION OOUNTY BOARD
OF CHO8EN FREEHOLDERS

HQ-nom or CONTRACT AWAHO
Date Adopted: March 20.1907

• PubDo Notice le hereby given that m*
Union County Board of CtioMtn Freehold-
ers h u «ward»d a contract wittiout com-
j»mv bUH^ng M * F»rof«s«lonal sarvtaa
or •xtr*ordln«ry, uoap«c«lBbl« ••rv(c«
pursuant to NJ.8A. 40A:11-6<1K»V Th)»
contract and th« rssoluHon authorlzlna It
are available for public Inspection In (he
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

mwou/rtON NOJ »a«7
AWARDID TO; Associated Humane

Societies, Inc.. 124 Evergreen Avenue.
Newark, New Jersey.

smvtOBK Provide animal control ser-
vices In the Union Oounty P«rk System.

WVUOOt AprH 1, iW7-M»rch 31,1««.
OOsTC in an amount not to exceed

M,ooo.
LuplNeMasctsie

Clerk of the Board
i T — 4/a/ft7. The Leader fee: »81 JW

PUBUC NOTICE "~

Bandits Beat Devils
5-1, to Open Season

The Westficld Bandits Division No.
5 A traveling soccer team opened its spring
season With a 5-1 victory over the
Kenilworth Blue Devils. ,

The Bandits' goal scoring was ted by
Jared Messina, Mike Patella, Brendan
Mahoney, Alec Washerman and Andrew
Prunesti. The offensive unit of Mike
Feniger. Sam Kramer and Mike Scaliti
also worked hard to set up the goals for
the Bandits.

Playing a strong defensive game for
the Bandits, which held Kcnilworth to
only one shot on goal; were.Josh
Me Marion and Jeff Grcenlaw, Evan
Sullivan and Mike Finne played a fine
game in goal for the Bandits.

Schwartz to Captain .
Harvard Swim Team
Dave Schwartz of Westficld was

electedCaptainofthe 1997-1998 Harvard
University swim team. SehwarU became
an Ivy League champion in the 200-yard
breuststroke at the Eastern Champion-
ships held recently at Princeton Univer-
sity,

Schwartzhelped Harvord win the East-
ern Swim Championship by contributing
scoring points in the 100-yard and 200-
yard breaststroke, the 200-yard me'dley
relay and the 400-yard medtey relay, get-
ting three first places and one second
place. His time in the 100-yard breast-
stroke broke the Harvard record in that
event.

Schwartz is a 1993 graduate of
Westfield High School and a member of
its swim team, :

Golden Eagles Girls Soar
Over West Orange, 3-0
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Golden

Eagles soared to a 3-0 win over West
Orange on March 23. The Eagles scored
twice in the first five minutes and con-
trolled the play throughout the game.

Elizabeth Elko opened the scoring, as
she found the goal off a feed from Kelly
Rigano. Rigano scored just two minutes
Jater, as Nina Baker brought the ball up
the left sideline and centered nicely to set
up the goal.

Lauren Perrotta and Tay ler Moniagna
refused to let the ball cross midfieldn; the
Eagles attacked relentlessly, Rigano
ended the scoring 20 minutes into the
game, scoring off a throw-In from Carley
Wells.

Shannon Hassett, Erin O'Connor and
Elisc Devries all played solid defense to
keep the ball in front of the West Orange
goal for most of the second half.

Jennia Balcstricre had several shots on
goal for the Eagles and Kristen Zyla lead
the third quarter attack from left forward.
Zyla, Devries andRtganoall ployed flnw-
lessly in goal for the Eagles.

* * *

Y«u don' t understand uny-

thing until you taarn it more

than one way.
—Marvin Minnky

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALK

8UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERBEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-782S-0S.

COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC.,
PLAINTIFF V*. RAECHEL C. HOLMES, HIS
WIFE, ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 18, 1007 FOR SALE'
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtu* of the above-Mated writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, in
the Court House, in tha City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE OTH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 10S7 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of ••id day. ,

The Judgment amount !• $70,046.07.
MUNtClPALrTY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Unloti* STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY,
STREET AND STREET NO.: 036-038

Emma Street *
TAX BLOOK AND LOT: Block No. 8, Lot

No. 616.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 37.60 feet by.

100.00 feet. ,
NEAREST CROSS STREET; 300,00 feet

from Spring Street,
There !• due approximately the eum of

*7i,t>B3.e7 together with lawful interest
and coat*. . . ; . . ...

There la a full legal detcrlpflon on fife in
tha Union Oounty Sheriff a Office.

The SherlrTreMrveithe right toadjoum
thlaaale. • * •'.'. ' r : • •-.

RALPHFROGHUCH
SHERIFF

W1LUAM M.6. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 StoKas Road
P.O. Sox 1088
Medford. New Jersey OBOBB-OTflZ
CH-763012(WL)

CmOUOMOrfANWOO
NOnOB TO BIDDER*

NOTtOB» HEREBY CWVeN the* sealed
WdlwMbereeelvedbylhe Borough Qterk*
Ofthe Borough of Fenwood for the ssJe of
TWO U I I D 1 H I OM«V«Oi.«T OA-
nUOM POUOB O A M I for th« Borough, „
and such bide snail be received, opened
end read In public at the Fenwood Munici-
pal SuBdtno. 78 North Mertme Avenue,
FoaNJw»»on««OAYAP«H

SUPERIOR COURT OF NSW
QHANOenV DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-eWS-04,

T

F«nwooa,N»wJw»»y
11, tmr at IOSOO MA. local prevasina
«me.A*tN*llnieaMd piece, the Wdewtt be
opened pubUciy end read,

SpeXMfloattonsareesfoHows:
Bepa«Mf^«ftw each pottae oar ciearty

marks* 9«r No. 1 M and Oar No, i t t
10ftS Chevrolet Oaprioe POIWe
Ol%B*Wl«sBr *eeW»v

omMA0,INO«PLAtNTIFPva.ROB
8ALERMO, ET AU8), OBFItNOANT.

OWIU ACTION, WftfT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 22,1007 FOR SAiAOF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-eteted wrtt of
sHecotlon to me directed I sh«H expose
for eeJebypuoHovendue.W ROOM S07,lrt
the Court House, In the Olty of 8l(«ebeth,
New J*t*vif on WBDNBBOAV THi * m
DAY OFAPMa.AJ3.,iB07et two o'clock In
ths afternoon of eaid day.

The/udorrtentemourttlsfiM.S+i.ia.
The property to be sold Is tocetetllntfte

Oetf,l%wevB*eWl«s,BrB*ee,W»v
dowe, Door U M * * Atr OondWon-

V e t i

o o « ,
Oounty of UNION end State of New Jer-
sey.

Qominonly known at: 304-»06
wtrrrwuj AV*NUB, iLtzABtTH, NEW

O

3/27&4/S/87

SUPBRIOR COURT OF NEW JBR8EY,
OHANO6RY DIVISION. UNtON COUNTY,
OOOKBT NO. M4iigaMM, *.

HOBBBTO MANZANO ANO SILVIA B,-
MANIANO, PLAINTIFF vs. 8NRI0UB
PKRSZ AND OLORIA PBR62. HAW, 06-
FBNDANT.

OML AOTtON, WHfT OF KXEOUTION,
DATED FSBRUARY4,1M7 FOR 8ALK OF
MORTOAMD PRfiMISBS.

By vktue of the aboveHttated writ of
execution to me direoted t ehaH enpoee
for sale by put>Hovendue,ln ROOM a07,ln
the Court House, m the OHy of Biabsth,
New Jereey on wiONMDAV THK asRD
DAY OFAFfitLAiD,("l»»7ettwo O'clock in
theenemoohofsaldcJey.

The kKttmerrt smouni i»

T«P VOLUNTKKR...Unton County Freeholder Kdwin H, Force, rlghl, pre-
sents a resolution to Robert Read of Westflcld, u retired attorney, in recognition
of him being named "Volunteer of the Year" by the United Wijy. Mr. Rcuil has
served for many years with the Plahifictd Common Council, the I'luinfiild Civil
Defense Corps, Community Action Tlalnfield, Inc., the I'liiliiffeld Dusiness
Association, the I'lainfield Charter Study Cornrnksiun and the Pluinflcld Char-
ter Revision Commission. Also, he has served on the Wesifleld Rotary Club, the
Jerusalem Lodge No. 26 of Free anil Accepted Masons and the United Way of
Plulnfleld, North Pluinflcld. Fanwood and Scotch Plains.

Westfield Jaycees Offering
Five Scholarships to Seniors

The Wcstficld Jaycccs have announced
that they ;ircolTcring scholarships toquuli-
fied Wcsineld High School seniors. The
group intends to award up to five scholar-
ships of $2,500 each.

the Jaycees award scholarships prima-
rily based on financial need, with consider-
ation given to academic, athletic and civic

, achievement, a Jaycees spokesman said.
Seniors may obtain applications from

the Wcstfield High School Guidance Of-
fice, and must complete and return the
applications by the Tuesday, April 15 dead-
line. Applicants must provide certain fam-
ily financial information to be considered.
The Jaycees will present the scholarships
at their Wednesday, June 4 meeting.

"Over the years, the Jaycees have pro-
vided over $100,000 in scholarships to
Wesifield students," said Jaycee Presi-
dent Rene Dierkcs. 'The scholarships are
funded by our annual Mercedes-Benz
Raffle,held thisycorOn March 21. We're
grateful for the community support the
raffle receives."

The raffle and Gala Dinner Dance,
attended by more than 250 people, was

PUBUC NOTICE
WESTTIBLD

Public Notice Is hereby given thatareso-
lutlon as follows was passed and adopted
by tha Council of the Town of Weatflald et
a meetJno thereof held March 25,1H7.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Weetfleid Board of

Hearth la desirous of obtaining mediae!
services as set forth In Resolution 2-1SB7
of the Board of Health, and

WHE HE AS, Or. Ronald Frank, MO Is will-
ing and ablo to furnish said services, and

WHEREAS, the Westfteld Board of
'Health recommends to the Mayor end
Council of the Town of Westfield that a
contract be awarded on a professional
basis to Ronald Prank, MD at the rate of
*B6.00 per hour for services as hsreln set
forthfor the period January 1,19O7 through
December 31.1007.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that a contract be awarded to Ronald
Frank, MD for medical aervlcee and that
the proper Town Officials take whatever
action la required to execute this contract
i T - 4/3/97, The Leader Fee: #20.01

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT QiniNDANTa

(L.8.> STATE Of N1W JSRSHY TO;
M. R. MILLS

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon FLANZBAUM &
COHEN, Esq., Plaintiff'* Attorney, whose -
address Is 7 Ml. Bethel Road; P, O. Box
4283, Warren, New Jersey 07060, an an-
swer to the complaint and flret amend-
ment to complaint, filed in a civil action, in
which The Equitable me Assurance Soci-
ety of the United States Is plaintiff, and
Johnnie WtMaJor, Mrs. Johnnie W. Major,
his wife. Sara Carter. John Doe, Husband
of Sara Carter, sales name of John Doe
being fictitious, M. R. Wills, Allegheny Mu-
tual Casualty Company, Stale of New Jer-
sey. New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany, Deloree Major. A. J. Petrunls, Inc.,
LefkowHi, O'Hsra and FiupatrlcK, Or,
Younus A. Rakla. M.D., are defendants,
pending in the Superior Court of New
Jersey, Chancery Division, Union Oounty,
end beertna Docket No. P4W04-oe within
thirty-five (96) days after April 3, 1907,
exclusive of such date,

tf you Ml to do so, Judgment by default
may tie fendered against you for the relief
demanded In the complaint and first
amendment to complaint You shan me
your enewer end proof of service w dupM-
cstewlthtneOferkOfthsSuperiorCourtof
NewJereey.Hughes Justice Complex, 24
M«*etatreetTrehton,NewJefeeyoeea8.
in accordance with the rules of civil prac-
tice and procedure.

Thla action has been Instituted for the
purpose of

O) foreclosing e mortgage dated
Jurte2a,iO73medsbv6N*st>eth
Mason, as mortgagor, to Larson
Mortgage Oompeny, recorded
onJulyB, 1073, In the office of the
RogietefofUriionOoumylnaook
3084 a* Mortfleoes, page 74«,
which mortosBe wee assigned
to The Bqufttbie Ute Aeeurance
Society of the United Steles by
Assortment of Mortfleoe dated
JuV*0, idrs. recorded August,
1«7«( )n the Union oounty

ment Book 300

O«f N*. I t *
OdOfttete* reede m « M «• Of

«f 1W7 AWwrwrtfWMi

TwtLotNo. 1W1 m WookNo, 19.
0»me«e«Kiofl.otApproi«»mate(y4aoo

t

NBWJiRStY.
ermntr AND STR*«T NUMBER:

jeokeon Avenue, BH**beth. New J#f»ey
07801. o

TAX LOT ANO BLOOK NUMBtHli eV
074.

DIMiNilONf f 99.70 fM* fly HMS feet
byi.Mfeetbv».*4feetttV4»0feett>yioo

10a feet

p
»»f.«>f»»t eaenirVfrwn we trtter.

<

p o i «
(9) to recover poseeseton of, end

oonoems premises commorny
known «s Bi7-«io third Street,
wwitlew, New Jersey,

if you we unaWe to owed! an attorney,
you may also oonte«me Lawyer Referral
Servtoe of the Ooumy of Venue tty calling
(00«) H M n i - It you eannot afford enm
•enue by ea*r>a (6S) «S4

YOU, M. n, tmt, *t* made a party de-
fertdunt to ihle eetten tseceuse you are the
tottfktt e# » mortoeoe made by amabe*
A. Maaon to M,R,MH(« dated January 19,

Bty d reeijrded ftbnttry L itt?B m
« i ilt4 *** «*•*

seourtnoi
l

d y

mmm* «»i« ilt4» taw *
Unten Oounty MeoHiter'e Offloe
S 4 S S M b i H M « » h

held at L'Affaire in Mountainside. Mr.
and Mrs. James Vierschilling of

_ WestTteld, who were runners-up, won a
'26-inch television.

The 1997 Mercedes C23O automobile
was won by James Wilk of Scotch Plains.
The tBrfleraisedover$l2£00to fund schol-
arships and other community benefits.

The Jaycees provide leadership train-
ing through community service. The
group seeks members among Weslficld
nrea men and women ages 18 to 39.

PUBUC NOTICE "
UNION COUNTY BOARO

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDER S
NOTICB OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: MttrCM 12, 1987

Public Notice Is hereby given that tha
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-'
ere has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding pursuant to the provision
of the New Jersey Hospital Association
Qroup Purchasing Program N.J.S.A.
30A:fi-87 and 63. This contract and the
raeolutlon authorizing It are available for
public Inspection In the Office of the Clerk
of the Board. •>

RESOLUTION NO,: 310-97
Amending Resolution No. 2B4-S7

AWARDKO TO: Owens & Minor, 1010
Parsonage Road, P.O.Box 717, Brldgaton.
New Jersey.

SIRVtOfS: Furnish and Deliver baby
powder to Runnella Speclallxed Hospital.

PSIRIOPi Forttio period January 1,1097
-December 31, 1007.

COST: In an amount not to exceed
$4,000.

' L Lucille Masclale
Clerk of ma Board

IT -4 /3 /07 ,The Leader Fee:$34AB

PUBUC NOTICE
SUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

p-ooooee-»7
NOTICB TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
JOSEPH E. HARRIS AND MRS.
JOSEPH E. HARRIS; SHIRLEY

HARRIS; MILTON O. YARROW; FIRST
STREET ASSOCIATES; FELICIA

WARD; S.T. CREDIT OO.
YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-

quired to serve upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEQRINO, P.O., Attorneys for Plaintiff,
whose address Is 4 Oentury Drive,
Parsippeny, New Jersey 07064, en An-
swer to the Complaint filed in a Ctvd Ac-
tion, in which FUNB As Ouetodlan for DH
Associates Is plaintiff and Joseph E. Hsr-
rls, unmarried, et ale,, ere defendants,
pending In the Superior Court of New
Jersey, wltmn 38 days after APRIL 3,1007,
exclusive of such date.

if you fall to do eo, Judgment by Default
may be rendered against you for the relief
demanded In the Complaint You shall file
your Answer and Proof of Service hi dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court,
Hughea Justice Complex, CN-971, Tren-
ton, New Jersey, 08*38, in accordance
with ttie Rules of Civil Practice *nd Proce-
dure.

You are further advised that If you ere
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate wtth the Lawyer Referral Ser-
vice of the county of venue end that tf you
cannot afford an attorney, you may com-
municate with the Legal Services Offloe of
the county of venue. The names and tele-
phone numbers of such agencies are as
follows:

Lawyer Referral Service 00S-3B3-4716
Leg*! Service: 00B-3W-4340
THlSAOnONhasbseninsBtutedrorthe

purpose Of foreclosing the following tax
sate oertfflcate(s): -

1. A certain tax certificate S im, re-
oordsd on January 24,1004, made
by Anthony Ft, Chlodo. Collector of
TaxeaofCltyofBUiaeeth.andetate
of New Jersey to Olty of Elizabeth
andsubeequentlyeeslgnedtopiain-
tttt. PUNS As Custodian for DH As-
sociates. TWs oovers real estate
located in the City of Elizabeth,
Oounty of Union, and State of New
Jersey, known u MS South Perk
Street, Btoak S, Lot 999, as shown
on the Tex Assessment Map and
Tex Map duplicate of Oity of Eilat*-
beth.

YOU. Joseph fl, Harris, are made a dev
fender* because you are ths owner of a
property which Is the subject of the above
snttoed action. '

YOU, Mrs. Joseph t, Harris, unmemed,
are made • defendant frt the above ert-
tmed action becauea plaintiff has been
unable to determine whether defendant
Joeepn * . Harris, unmarried le married,
and tf married, the name of Joseph f ,
Harris, uhmerHed'e spouse. If Joseph B.
Harrts, unmarried le married, the plalntm
joins Mrs, Joseph 6- Herri*, unmarried ea
a defendant for any possessory or merttal
rights you may heve,

YOU, LA CROSS MEMORIALS (NO, we
made e party defendant to mis foreclo-
sure action because you hold a mart'
gaoe/Nen/iudoment met may affect the
mortgeoed premise* end the mortoeoe
being foreclosed herein, You we entwed
to Notloe of this ecflon for eny right, H«e,
eMm or interest you may have In, to »

i

Michael P. Doyle
Earns Scholar Status

. Michael V. Doyle, (he son of Mr.
and Mrs, Brendan J. Doyle of
WesHleld, has been named 9 College
Scholar, the highest recognition for
duidcmic achievement for the full
term at Middtebury College in Vcr-
inonl.

Students who receive this designa- '
t ion at M iddlebury must have agrade-
point avenige of 3.6 or better and
have no grade lower than 0 "B-" for
the .semester. -

Essex County Officials
To Keynote GOP Dinner

Essex County Executive James"W;~
Trclfinger will be the keynote speaker
for the Wcstfield Republican
Committee's 37th annual awards din-
ner. The dinner will honor the service
to Westfield of former Mayor Gar-
land C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. and former
council members Janis Fried
Weinstein and Gary G. Jenkins.

"The Republican Committee is
honored to have Mr. Treffinger's vr-
sion on the future of the Republican
party. Especially when we celebrate
the achievements of Mayor Boothe
and Mrs. Weinstein and Mr. Jenkins,"
said Robert W. Cockren, Chairman
of the committee '

"It was their commitment tq
Westfield that has made this town
such a special place to live," he added.

The dinner will be held on Friday,
May 9, from 7 to II p.m. at The

. Westwood in Gurwood. Anyone in-
terested in tickets is asked to call
Mark Boyd, Dinner Chairman.at 233-
0498.

PUBUC NOTICE
' NOTICE TO ABSENT DEPENDANTS

|L8.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
EMORY LAWSON, I

DBVISKKS, AND PERSONAL REPRE-
SENTATIVES, ANO MIS, THEIR OR
ANY OF THEIR SUCCESSORS IN
RIQHT, TITUS AND INTEREST; LA

CROSS MEMORIALS INC.

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to servo upon FRANK J. MAR TONE,
P.O., Plaintiff's Attorney, whose address Is ,
4 Brighton Road, Clifton, New Jersey,
O7O12, an answer to the complaint (and
amendment to complaint If any) filed in a
Civil action In which NATIONSBANC
MORTGAGE CORPORATION la Plaintiff
and EMORY LAW&ON AND MRS. EMORY
LAWSON, HIS WIFE; LOU POMP1LIO ANO
MRS. LOU POMPILIO, HIS WIFE; FRED
LETTER AND MR8. FRED LETTER, HIS
WIFE; et aia. are Defendants, pendlno In
the Superior Court of New Jersey, Chan-,
eery DlvlBlon, UNION County and. bearing
Docket Number F-1BSB4-96 within Thirty-
five (35) days after APRIL 3, 1007 exclu-
sive of such data.

If you tall to do so, Judgment by default
may be rendered against you for the relief
demanded In the complaint (and amend-
ment to complaint, If any). You shall tile
your answer and proof of service In duplK
cate with the Clerk of theSuperior Court of
New Jersey. Hughes Justice Complex, 26
Market Street. CN-97 I.Trenton, New Jer-
sey, 08626, In accordance with the Rules
of Civil Practice and.Procedure. ,M . ;

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose of

(1) foreclosing a mortgage dated
NOVEMBER 21.1968, made by
EMORY LAWSON, UNMARRIED,
as Mortgagor(s), to COUNTY
MORTOAQECO.,INC.,recorded
on DECEMBER 1, 1980, In Book 1
3669 of Mortgagee for UNION
County, Page 383, a#t subse-
quently assigned to the plaintiff;
and

(2) to recover possession of and
concerns premises commonly
known as: 40 TERRILL ROAD,

. . PLAINFIELD. NEW JERBEY
* 07060,

If you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate wltti the New Jer-
sey State Bar Association by calling (00S)
240-6000. You may also contact the law-
yer referral service of the Oounty of Venue
by calling 006-353-4715. If you cannot af-
ford an attorney, you may communicate
with the Legal ServicesOfficeof the Oounty
of Venue by calling »08j-6a7-4760.

You, EMORY LAWSON, HIS HEIRS, DE-
VISEES, AND PERSONAL REPRESENTA-
TIVES. ANO HIS, THEIR OR ANY OF THBIR
SUCCESSORS IN RIOHT, TITLE AND IN-
TEREST, are made a party defendant to
this foreclosure action because are the
helreofthedecaasedmDrtgagor.EMOHY
LAWSON, and as sue*, may have an Inter-
est In the mortgaged premises, and you
have a right to Notice of thte notion for any
right tWe, claim or interest you may have
In, to, or against the said mortgaged pre-
mises.

YOU, Shirley Harris and Milton O, Yar-
row, are made defendants because you
recorded a Mortgage for a debt of
•3,866.38, In Book 3287, Page 083 in the
Union County Clerk's/Register's office.
Also, on October 24, iO7», you entered a..
Judgment for a debt of $5,000.00 plus
Interest in the Superior Court of New Jer-
sey, under Dooket No. J-O22B&-70.

YOU, Milton O, Yarrow, are mad* a de-
fendant in the above entitled action be-
cause on June SB, 1070, you entered •
Judgment for a debt of |1,000.00 In the
Superior Court of New Jersey, under
Docket No. J-13S81-79,

YOU. First Street Associates, are made
a defendant in the above entitled action
because on June 13,1SS1, you recorded
a Us Pendent to Foreclose) Mortgage
Book 3867, Page 37 in the Union County
Clerk's/Register's Office, under. Docks*
No. F-«W3-«1, Us Pendens No B2B1-P.
Also, on October 17,1086, you recorded
a Tax sale OcrttflMW No. 2034 for a dsbt
Of #1,060,20 In the Union County Olerk'a/
Register's Office, in BoolOSOT, Pugs 37.
Also, on September 2O, t m i , you re-
corded an amended LI* Pondens to torw-
cloae Mortgage Book ass?, Page 37 in
the Union County Clerk ••/Register's Of-
floe, under Docket No- P-fleoa-Ot, Lit
Pendens No. 2B60-P. Alto, on January fts,
1*0*fyoureoordeds LIB PendenstoFora-
okjse Mortgage Book 36B7, Pag* 87, m
th* Union Oounty Cl«rk'«/fleg(tt*r'a Of-
fice, under Docket No. F-seowM, re-
corded In LIs Pendent BOOK 0090, Psg*
0467.

YOU F#flot« Wa/d, mm m a * **M&m - „
daw in th* above antitfed action &*e*tft«
an November 30, 1082, v*>u «nt*r«d *
Judgment for a debt of •«,DO0.0O. in th*
Superior Court of Ntw Jersey, under
DOOk** No, J~04a07-6>-

yOU, B.T, Credit Oo.( inc., mrm mad* *
defendant in th* abov* *ntifl*d notion

Deled! Meroh M, itt9f
•ndlfttersst m fh« *u»»rti»r o w f a e w
Jefefy, under Dooksl No r*M0*a<Ml7,

CLiflK OP TMS 8UPB«iO« OOURT
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WEtL SPENT BREAK...A Wcstflrld resident and Saint Michael's College
student, Kathleen Kennedy, lett, worked with AIDS patients, as part of the
college's Extended Service Program. Also pictured are Susan Appee', center,
and Grace Desmarls. - .

Karen Kennedy Helps
AIDS Patients on 'Break'

Kathleen Kennedy, the daughter of
Mr.* and Mrs. John Kennedy of
Westfield, spent her spring break in
Neiw York City helping individuals
who are battling with AIDS. Miss
Kennedy is a first-year elementary
education major at Saint Michael's
CdlhCi located in Colchester, Ver-y
Iriotii

Miss Kennedy and nine others
Worked with the orguni nation, God's
Love We Deliver, as part of the Saint
Michael's College Extended Service
Program. The students prepared and
delivered meals to homebound AIDS
patients.

"I'd never worked with AIDS pa-
tients before. It was an emotional
rollercoaster I' ve never felt so happy
to do so much, make such a differ-
ence, and at the same time felt so

insignificant, and sad. The people I
worked with taught me a great deal
about the true meaning of charity, as
well as restoring my faith in the hu-
man race," Miss Kennedy said.

Saint Michael's pioneered the Ex-
tended Service Program 11 years ago
to help students appreciate the value
of service work. The college's MOVE
(Mobilization of Volunteer Efforts)
officeorganized the spring break trips,
Over 85 students and faculty mem-
bers traveled to various locations this

# year, The trip experiences, from help-
' ing Alabama's rural poor, to provid-

ing support for teenage mothers in
Hartford, Connecticut, have proven
to be so meaningful that many stu-
dents have become dedicated to ser-
vice work aftergraduation, a college
spokesman explained,

A PATCH OF HISTORY...The Weslfteld (iirl Scout 40th Anniversary Quilt
Committee Is shown holding the square that will become part of the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council's 40lh Anniversary Quilt. Pictured, left to right, are:
front row, Bernadine l.iehrkh and Betty Oravez; back row, Ann Genlot, Ann
JlnMnez and Shirley Walsh, committee Chairwomen. These women spent many

" 'hih«W«lOld«r«pbooksof(JlrlSj:tHitf-~' l"'~1*1--10'"1-

square. The entire quilt will he on display aLthe WtwhinRton Roci
Council's offices on Grove Street later this year.

IfrlScout

Girl Scout Council Quilt
To Depict Group's History

As part of tho Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council's (WRGSC) 40th Anni-
versary Celebration and the 85th Anni-
versary of Girl Scouts of the United Suites
Of America, a quilt is being made with a
sqii&refrom each of the 21 Service Units
serving 24 communities that are "under
U» green umbrella" of the WRGSC.

The WesUleld square depicts various
/highlights in Westfietd Girl Scout his-

tory, In the center, is the Mindowaskin
gazebo which was taken from the
WestRcldGirl Scout Bicentennial Patch
daslgned by Marylee Massenzlo. Sur-
rounding the center is a ship with a life-'
saver and the name "Sea Witch" honor-
ing the Mariner Girl Scouts which began
JnWtstfleld in 1937. \ • •

This specialty group was forthe Girl
ScbtKiinlerestedin all aspects of sailing.
I n m 1950s Mariner Troop No. 66 had
the ihlp Sm Witch while Mariner Troop

:M> # S ' s ship W» called the Flying
Dutchman. The second part of the square
|» M> airplane, Ignoring Winged Girl
S&m »i*rted In 1942. Tlwyleameo;

^abWNrrtatlwi and flew out of focal atr»
portt, many or which are no longer in
eiiiUonce, '

RtfttTHIII, 0i» former RcwreMlon Di-
M « * of WestfleW was very^actlve in
Winged Troop No. a? formed In 1953,

.:- aridMted th» ̂ Plying Brtccween" in
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Clutter Cleanup Workshop
Set for April 10 at Redeemer

Women for.Women of Union"
County, Inc. will present a free com-
munity education workshop on "that
daunting problem of getting orga-
nized amid all the clutter on Thurs-
day, April 10, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Redeemer Lutheran Church, located
at 229 Cowperthwaite Place in
Westfield.

Maplewood resident Elaine Bloom,
a professional organiser and Presi-
dent of A Place for Everything, will
be f e a t u r e d , — - — -- -

"We will explore whether youown
your possessions or do your posses-
sions own you," Ms. Btoom ex-
plained.

She said that she will focus on such
organizing principles as the "Rule of
80/20," "Like Goes With Like" and
"Accessibility." The talk, which will
be followed by a question-and-an-
swer period, will include the reason
why we have so much stuff and so
little time, as well as time manage-
ment in a nutshell.

"Many people feet that they are the
only ones with a clutter problem, but
that is not so," Ms, Bloom explains.

She added that her work includes
helping people make theirlives easier

' and less stressful.
"Since 1969, the average person

works an extra 163 hours a year and
that's frightening; plus we are receiv-
ing so much more mail now," she
said.

Ms. Bloom has a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in History from New York
University. She said shefeels strongly
that as the world enters an age of
overwhelming amounts 6f informa-
tion, we will need more ideas and
tools to cope with the information we
receive. # "

"So often, people find that their
lives are becoming so unmanageable
and that clutter has taken over." she
said, "If you take; the time, work and
effect to do it, you will see that it's
better to have that extra space rather
than all that clutter."

Admission is free but goodwill
donations will be accepted. For addi-
tional information on the workshop
and other Women for Women Ser-
vices, please call 232-5787. Women
for Women offers such services as
short-term, low-cost, individual coun-
seling, as well as support groups,
monthly workshops, anal referral ser-
vices. : •••:••. •;.

Karen Muchnick to Join
Summer Workshop Staff

The Westfield Summer Workshop will
welcome Karcn.Muchnick to its teaching
staff for the summer of 1997 for two
cooking courses that are new to the
Workshop's catalog. She will work with
chikireningrades4through(Hn"Kitchen
Chemistry, and with second and third
graders in a course entitled "Cooking
Magic,"

Ms. Muchnick, a Caldwell resident,
spends the bulk of the year working with
handicapped children in a pre- vocational
program at Harding Intermediate School
in Kenilworth, Prior to that she taught
autistic und emotionally disturbed young-
sters'st The Children's Institute in
Livingston. *.

"The kids that I Work with now are
classified EMR or Educatably, Mentally
Retarded, and at The Children's Institute,
they were primori ly autistic kids, so work-
ing with 'rcgular-ed' kids is a new expe-
rience for me," said Ms, Muchnick, "And
one (hat 1 am really looking forward to."

She also is excited about the prospect
of teaching a cooking class, a topic she
covers In her special education classes at
Harding, where the curriculum Includes
life skills such as laundry and cooking,
"Forthevuuiigcrkidsln'CookingMagic,'
we'll concentrate on basic things, like
caramel apples, for the older kids (in
'Kitchen Chemistry') we'll try to get into

something a little more complex."
. A 1992 graduate of Kean College in
Union, Ms. Muchnick holds a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Special Education. She
graduated with Summa Cum Laude hon-
ors, and was selected by the faculty at
Kean as the recipient of the Student
Teacher of the Year A ward.

Ms. Muchnick is a volunteer with the
Mount Pleasant (Animal Shelter In East
Hanover where she is a Coordinator of
the Pet Assisted Therapy Program. The
program brings shelter pets into nursing
homes and other residential facilities for
recreational therapy, *

Registration for the Weitfield Sum-
mer Workshop is ongoing, with 87 courses
offered for children from all New Jersey
towns from preschool through 10th grade,
The Workshop is a branch of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts. It consists
of a five-week program that runs from
Monday, June 30, through Friday, Au-
gust 1, with the majority of the, classes
being held at Edison Intermediate School
in westfield. Classes are offered in a
wide range of subjects. Including drama,
atudioari,muilc, voice, communications,
foreign languages, fencing, chess, math-
ematics, science and reading,'

Those who are interested may call 789-
9696, or access the workshop's web site
at http://www.westficidnj.com/njwa.

honor of R.N. Buck, a Trans World Air-
linechicf pilot Hndtroopcommittee num-
ber.

The third part of the square shows the
Little House which was opened in 1946.
This house was located on Clark Street
across from the Westfield "Y," where a
local bank now stands. It was the head*
quarters of the then Westfield Girl Scout
Council and provided space for Ctrl Scout
activities at that time.

The final part of the square Is a flag on
the historic WashingtonRock from which
General George Washington could ob-
serve British troop movements during
the Revolutionary war and for which the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council
was named. The WRGSC offices are
located on drove Street in Westfield in a
historically designated building that was
formerly a trolley bam.

The committee to design and sew the
square from Westfield for the WRGSC
40th Anniversary Quilt was chaired by
Shirley Walsh working with Ann Gcnlot,
Ann Jirnlnw, Bernndlnc Uebrich and
Betty Grave*. They spent many hours
researching the Wesiflctd Girl Scout his-
tory by reading the many scrupbooks that
have been saved over the years.

The enttroquili will be on display utthe
WRGSC, 201 prove Street later in the
year. The current groyp of Westfield Girl
Scouts add leaders is asking to hear from
any woman who may have participated in
tho Westfield Mariner Stout or Winged

, Scout troop* as either a leader or a, scout.
They may contact the WRGSC nt 232-
3236 or Mrs. Liebrlch, Publicity Chair-
woman, at 233-6? 18,

**»
Sleep in (lit*1 umbilical cord

that ti«* the* individual la th«
universe,

~-Fiedrkh Holibrt
• *#

A ntfttt'n folk)** arc what
make him luvabltt.

Parent-Teacher Council
To Sponsor Candidates Night

The WeslfleJd Parent'Teachcr Council (PTC) will hold its Candidates
Night for the Westfield Board of Education elections, on Monday, April
7, at 7:45 p.m., in the auditorium of Roosevelt Intermediate School on
Clark Street,

"We are concerned that, as it is scheduled on the first school day after
the spring break, people will forget about it," a 1TC spokeswoman said,
"so we urge Wcstfielders to mark their calendars now. We have six
candidates running for three three-year terms, and we are eager for

-people to come and meet them.
"The moderator is Dorothy Dawson of the Hillside League of Women

Voters, The audience will be invited to take their turn at die microphone
and put their questions directly to the candidates," she added,

The candidates are, in ballot order: Thomas P. Madaras, incumbent;
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, Incumbent; Thomas Taylor, Patrick Keenoy,
Michael J. Kcsslcr and Mark Kabakow, .

For those who cannot attent, the event will be taped by the Westfield
High School television department for broadcast on Channel 36, as
follows:

Tuesday, April 8,6 p.m.; Wednesday, April 9,7 p.m.; Thursday, April
10,10 p.m.; Friday, April 11,9 p.m.; Saturday, April 12.2 and 10 p,m.;
Sunday, April 13, noon and it p.m., and Monday, April 14,9 p.m.

Laura Wltllunui Salvatorc Lumetta

Williams-Lumetta Exhibit
Conies to Westfield Gallery
The Westfield Art Gallery, a division

of The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, will present an exhibit otpainting*
by Laura Wllliarniamt Salvatore Untetta
during the month of April.

Ms, Williams Is a graduate of the Par-
sons School of Design, with a major In
fine tttis. tn Addition, the received train-
ing at the New School for Social Re-
search in Manhattan tn prepare her for B
career ai an art therapist. She hai taught
art classes at Union County College tn

PUBUC NOTICE "~~""
NOtlOW O f AWARD OF OONTKAOT

Cranford, worked as a visual display art-
lit for Lord Und Taylor and as in art
therapist in th&Wostfield Center, Gen-
esis BlderCare Network,

As an artist, the ipttclaliM* in portrait
painting and figure drtWlnf with «n in-
terejt In painting colorful scenes of Si
Maartttt.

Mr Lumetta graduated from the lit'
dustria| Arts High School in N*w York,
with • conccjUritlan in commercial tueu

putwum* t« N.J ».A 40A11fl(1Ki). m
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dow designer, ilgnpajntef, tllustrtutr and
master jeweler.

After serving tn the Kwean Conflict,
he traveled ex»n*|v«ry, eventually »«*-
tilng in th» Southwest Them he Wg»n
drawing iftd paintln| Ihe NlUve Ameri-
can |ijd hissurrmmdlnfl'
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CULTURAL EXPERIENCE.-.Dfane Genco, right, mother
center, visited fourth- and firthgrade students «*J'«*«n
in Westneld recently to discuss her visit to the Navajo Native erMM In
Northern Arizona. On the far left Is David Rimkus, a student at FrankUn. B o *
David and WUla are in Carole Kline's fourth-grade class at Franklin. * « « « « *
of Ms. Genco's visit and discussion of the Navajo need for school suopHw, the
Student Council at Franklin School decided to hold a "Penny Drive. ™*W?
of the school b to raise enough money topurchaseandshipasetoredcycfopeoias
to the Junior high Navajo students.

Senior Citizens Brighten
Dining Room at Runnells

teach the residents how to makeilne
flower arrangements. . •

Ms. Connolly was amazed at the
rcsponSe to her request and said, I
was happy to see so many people
serving rather than being served."
She and the group are looking for-
ward to their next project for RurmehV
—dining room table centerpieces for
the 4th of July.

Residents at the Second WestfleW
SeniorCitizensHousing Corporation
in Westfield are staying very active
by makingdlningroom tablearrange-
ments for the residents at Runnel is
Specialized Hospital in Berkeley
Heights. v

Tiieir first venture was completed
recently when they created 20 sijk
flower arrangements for the hospital's
dining room to let the residents at the
hospital know that "spring is in the
air.

The seniors decided to get involved
when a tenant in their building, Marian
Connolly, asked for assistance in do-
ing a project she knew she would
need help with. Ms, Connolly made
her request at a tenants' meeting in
her building and by the time the meet-
ing had ended, she had 15 volunteers.

Ms: Connolly, who had been a vol-
unteer at Runnells prior to moving
.into Second Westfield Senior Citi-
zens Housing, has: always enjoyed
doing craft work and was willing to

Financing for theprojectcame from
two sources — thft activities budget
at the Second Westneld Senior Citi-
zens Housing Corporation and funds
collected by the residents in a "coins
for charity" jar.

Helping Ms. Connolly were:
Evelyn Badge, Jane Barris, Millie
Boguski, Irene Dos)ik,< Anne
Fruciano, Salty Frederick, Virginia
Ouerriero, Wanda Hvizdak, Madeline
Keller, Bette Kenely, Madge Kobrak,
EdithLoland, Helen Razook, Matilda
Reitman, Gary Riccardo and Sara
Shames.

FLOWERS FOR RONNFXUS...Marlan Connolly, standing at center, pre-
sents a flower basket to Patricia B. Scott, Director or Activities Therapy/
Volunteer Services at Runmiis Hospital. Also pictured are roMento of the
Second Westneld Senior Citizens Housing Corporation who helped Ms.
Connolly prepare the baskets.

Muhlenberg's Pediatric Unit
Hosts Sea-Faring Opening

ing environment conducive to qual-
ity pediatric patient care,"

In addition, each single room in-
cludes a recliner that converts into a
bed, so that a parent can stay with a
child throughout his or her visit. "Our
patients have responded very posi-
tively to the slngle-toom concept,"
said Ms, D' Esmond: "When the par-
ent can spend the night in the same
room, it's very comforting for the
child."

The play area is located near the
nurses station by a large sand castle-
like structure with the aquarium built
into a window on one tide and a
television located on the opposing
side."White the children enjoy the
play area, the parents can be com-
forted knowing that there will always
be a skilled caretaker nearby/* said
M s . D ' E s m o n d . -„. ' . •. .• ;•:: ^"•"•"•=.'"-,.,-

For more information regarding
pediatric services at Muhrenben
Regional Medical Center, pleaaecall

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Piainfield recently opened
its newly renovated Pediatric unit. A
ribbon-cutting ceremony preceded a
celebration that was attended by spe-
cial invited guests, physicians. Board
of Governors members, employees,
volunteers and several pediatric pa-
tients.

The new 19-bed unit, designed with
an aquatic theme, accommodates
children up to age 18. It features ah
aquarium filled with fresh water fish,
as well as a variety of blue and aqua
tinted paint, borders that have i1h»«
trations of fish and marine plants and
other maritime decorations.

"Wedecidedthat an aquatics theme
would be inviting and soothing to
children of all ages and their par-
ents," said LynnK«appD'Esrnond,a
registered nurse tnO Assistant Vice
President at Muhlenberg, "Theopen-
Ing of our new unit now couples the
expert care provided by our physi-
cians and nurses with a warm, calm'

t!^X"OMEAMMR»...1*rwr*»l*iattofWf«J[Wd*r«ti»n«w«at

1«« right, are: VteW Curry, Mart* Gordon and M«iil« CtMti, at
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FIRE CHIEF SALUTED...Union County Freeholder Chairwoman Linda d.
Stewtarpresf nts a resolution to Ron Kanterman, Fire Chief at Merck & Co.,
Inc., In Kahwav, In recognition of his many years of service as a member of the
Union County Fire Services Advisory Board. "Ron has contributed much of his
time and dedicated many of his talents to the Fire Services Advisory Board, and
we acknowledge and thank him for his outstanding contributions," said Free-
holder Chairwoman Slender. Cbief Kantcrman is a member of the National Fire
Protection Association', the International Association of Fire Chiefs; the Haz-
ardous Materials Committee; the Society of Fire Protection Engineers; the
Industrial Fire and Emergency Management Training Association; the New
Jersey Society of Fire Service Instructors; th« New Jersey State Codes Advisory
Council; the New Jersey Fire Safety Commission; the Union County Fire
Prevention Association, and the Linden Industrial Mutual Aid Council.

Miss Richardson to Join
Westfield Summer Workshop

The Westfield Summer Workshop
will welcome several new staff mem-
bers for this summer, including Scotch
Plains resident Nancy Garrett
Richardson.

Miss Richardson will teach two
classes at this year's workshop,
"Drawn to Paint" for children In
grades one to three, and "Dabblers
Delight," for first through fifth grad-
ers.

New to the area. Miss Richardson
recently moved north front her native'
Virginia, where she studied art edu-
cation at Virginia Commonwealth
University. She also holds a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Art History from
the College of Charleston in South
Carolina.

Miss Richardson said she was first
inspired to get into art education by
an art teacher she had as a child in
Virginia, Susan Kurfees. As a baby-
sitter. Miss Richardson did arts and
crafts with the children and not only
enjoyed the teaching, butthe response
she got from the children. And when
the college business classes she was

taking failed to inspire her, she re-
membered Mrs. Kurfees and the pas-
sion she had felt for art classes in her
youth. ' (

"I floated through my art classes,
they were just so much more interest-
ing for me," she said.

Miss Richardson, who is currently
substitute teaching in Cranford, said
she is excited about joining the work-
shop.

The Westfield Summer Workshop
was founded 26 years ago by Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg, and is a
branch of the New Jersey Workshop

. for the Arts. There are 87 classes in
topics ranging from arts and crafts to
music to drama to fencing, most of
which will be held at Edison Interme-
diate School on Rahway Avenue in
Westfield.

ftw registration, please call 789-
' 9696 for a registration brochure. The
workshop's website can be accessed
at http://westfieldnj.com/njwa.

SOARING THROUGH SPACE...Students In Susarme CeonhtRan's second-
grade class at McKinley Elementary School In Westfield recently presented a
program titled "Solar System Parade" to parents and friends. The performance
was a, culminating activity to a science unit on the solar system and included
songs, poe ms,a play and re ports alt foe using onspuce. Pictured, le ft to right, are:
Natalie Narotzky, Gabrael Barnes, Caroline Steller, Megan Ilucklanri, Olivia
Pomann and Joey Tressltt.

Young beavers are called kits or pups.

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING AUTO BODY REPAIR

ptnviiMNa QUAUTY semnce
FOR OVER X YEARS

YORK
|Hmtlng and Air Conditioning*!

SALES AND SERVICE
* Humldifltra • Electronic Air C1«arwr*

• Clock Thermostats * Attic Fan*
*Blown-Jn trtiulatlon

Westfield 233-6222

pirn AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
A M O V E S «Y MAJOK mnJKANCE COMPANIES

* • *

UUHVUDTEOMCIANI eTAIKOr-THIVAlIT TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PXRTS * SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Weitfleld

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think. ..To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LA1UMBT *> OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1»3X

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER
String thm Wemtflttd Armm

For 76 Y»mrw

NEW
MORRIS

Authorized Sale* & Service
Genuine GM Parts

333-0220

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Str&tcfifng

•Instataton

Now Padding
' Stop at Home Service
' FtiyInsured*

€ h « * 3 0 ̂ c a j i a £*peMt
A l l WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

f [1 Authorized
A Oldamoblle
JJ Sales & Service

$60 NORTH AVE.,E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

CLEANERS

hettci d/y donning since 189A

• CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & HUG CLEANING ;

I I I itntit i i SI.. Wt st ln hi

I •_'•>! S m i t h Avt-,. I'l
7.*(i OHIO

BOWLING

CLARK
.NES

I
A*trolliM|

One of the most modern bowling
center* In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsettere.

COCKTJULLOtMGE ' M M K I M
tmvmnwm • JumiwutiuMj

140 Central Ave., Cl«rk|

ELECTRICIANS

S. Swenton & Sont, Inc.

908-276-9000

Est. 1928

N.J. Lie. No. 4309

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY^

Specializing in Home Repair

(908) 654-1570
Fully Insured
Free Estimates
Workmanship Guaranteed
Over 30 Year* Experience

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN..A Do tt All!

Quality Wwfc. Affordable Price*.
Mo Job To Small! Free Estimates.

15 Ytara Experience
Senior Citizen Dlscout

(908) 755-7310
• P i t t ing • Blind* IntUllKi'Carpflniry

• Roof Rtpair i* G«n*r«t Ftoptlrt • Cte»n-up
• Quttsr Cletnlna • T««e Trimmfng > Deck«

• Til* Grcutina • Flooring • WMther Proofing
• Wall »rxl Sheetrock • Window Cl«an)ng

• Texturing »nd R«mod«ling

LANDSCAPING

AtoZ
Landscaping
Odd Jobs
Rubbish Removal
Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS

Custom Cnftpent/ttj

KITCHENS. BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
FEE

LANDSCAPING

(LR.W.UUIDSCAf1Kfi|
Top Quality, Low Coat
Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Service
• Full proporty rtannups

• Regularly schomitod lawn care
• Shriib & stono work • Haul nways

• Custom landscaping

Call for a FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

Sinagra Conway
Design Croup, Inc.

Jerry A. Sinagra

Landscapa Construction
Iff

M** PLANS

.S. f»*i»M. I

aunnvn
(908) 647 0272

PAINTING

JK'S PAINT1KQ &

WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

<y Residential
4-Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiei
(908) 322 1956

FULLY WSUfiED FBEEESTHWTES

GULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design & Matrrlenance , J ^

j JNeat, Dependablo L a w n ^
Lawn Aeration for Strong, Healthy Grass

•Lime • Fertilizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil
• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Qulmi Est. 1976 (908)353-1281

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.]
Local Moving and SJoraga
Public Movers Licence PC

00172

1

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINKS

213 SOUTH AVE. £., CRANFORD |
Tef. 276-0898

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member; Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day* 789-7490 eves

PAINTING
AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMWRCIAL • INOUCTHIAX
Fnee EtrtMAtc* • QUAHAKTBBO NCATNC»«

• Oonorat Interior & Exterior Painting • Sponge, Texture & Motif Palming • Stucco &
"Popcorn* Oiling* S Walls • P»p«r Hanging S Removal • Exterior \ Interior Window
Gluing, Repair, Scrnjatng ft Cleaning • Power Washing • Dec* Cleaning * Painting
• Gutter Cloanlng • Qonntal UiscflllanoouB Maintenance A Carpentry, Repairs & EleOrtcaJ
Work * ArchiteOutai & pscoratlng Advice A Suggestion* • Boor'Palnttng & Restoration
• Cabinet & Furniture Pa'n'l"? * Hagloratton' All Kindt o< CKkt Jobi.

YIUUI HtHIMB iMIttJUL —CM Curl

Morto* fafar
(201)374-5971

PAVING

RALPH
CHKCCHIO.

Ill \ ( K l(>
f V\ IN*.

I l ! h : ! K | I | S

M . i v j i u y Work

889-4422

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Wsck
Dally 0:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 am. to 8 p.m.
Sunday* 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudton Vitamin Product!
RuaMll Stover Candlai

AMPLE FRSE PARKINO
FREE PICK UP & DILIVIRY

233-2200

PLUMBING U HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING At HEATING

Charles Honecker
• R«»ld«ntlal • Commercial * Industrial

E»tMblf*h0d 19S7
Uc. #2036

RBMODBUU4O & SERVICE:

233-0097
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

I'l.UMBINC il HKATING

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G 8e H E A T I N G

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

* REMODELING ft ALTERATIONS
• SEWER A DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS

PUULY INSURED UC, #6644

654-1818
Bherbroofca Dr., Wmtflvld

d A ) A « W

REAL ESTATE

GOLD

| PgTERHOGABOOM, ABB, CR8.0RI
MIOm^AMOCIATl

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477

CALL vmk iron AXt!
YOUB KBBAL BSTATK

DREAMS & NEEDS!

ROOFING

mond Roofing c o
Residential & Commercial w 1 » /

nusuu'ss • (QOR) 233-8828

Specializing In
• Shingle Tear O««
• Wood Shake Tear O((9
• Rubber Rodlng 8y»wrrwi

Re-Roofing

()
MO SUMCO/tTIIMCTOIIS USMD

Fully Insured
Wo Guarantee R#p«lra
S«nior Citizen Discount,

30 Years' Experience
All Workmenahlp Quar«nt««d

\|l Major <

Reasonable Rates
The West field leader and the Times

I or Infni'iiialion ( nil

Joanna at (<>0S) 232-4407
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Mr. Kessler Gives Reasons
Ifor Seeking Seat on Board
Michael Kessler, a candidate for

the Westfield Board of Education.
this week explained his reasons for
seeking a teat on the board.

"In the summer of 1991, my wife
and I began the process of searching
for a new home. Upon reaching a
decision to take my mother in to live
with us, It.was necessary to find a

. larger home, A major factor in deter-
mining where we would begin our
search waa the quality of education
"offerKfTri the areas we would con-
lider,

, "Wettfield was our choice not only
because it offered the type of home
we were in search of but also because
of its reputation for a high quality
educational environment, Mr,
Kessler explained.

"Had not Westtleld possessed the
reputation thai it did have we would .
have undoubtedly looked elsewhere.
Due to my mother's failing health,
we knew her si tuation would be short
term at best. The education of our
children is long term and very impor-
tant to their future success," he said.

Mr Kessler's skills lie in the areas
o f management, accounting and fi-
nance Activities. He holds a Masters
in Business Administration from
Rutgers University Graduate School
Of Management and,he is employed
by Lucent Technologies in the Con-
trollers organization.

"I see first hand what a major cor-
poration like Lucent Technologies
looks for in many of its employees, a
high level of education, expertise in
the fast growing area of technology
and a willingness to work hard," the
candidate stressed.

"My reasons for seeking a position
on the Westfield Board of Education
are two: the importance of a quality

Caregfvirs to Meet
Monday, April 7

-" A supporrgroup for people caring
for elderly or chronically ill relatives
will meet on Monday, April 7, at 8
p.m. in the Parish Center of St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church on Lamberts
Mill Road in Westfield.

These meetings are information and
sharing sessions. For further infor-
mation, please call Marilyn Ryan at -
233,8757.

formal education in determining the
future of my children and a sense of
community involvement and
voluntarism," be stated.

" 1 believe what I can add to the
Board of Education and its responsi-
bility of educating bur children is
dedication to doing my best, knowl-
edge of the major issues facing this
school district, a fair sense of judg-
ment, a willingness to listen to and
consider the opinions of others that
may^be different from mine, and a
proven track record of involvement
in Westfield'seducational activities,"
Mr. Kessler stated.

The candidate has been involved
in community activities including
serving as a member of a community
volunteer emergency squad, teach-
ing cardiopulmonary resuscitation,

i serving on McKinleV Elementary
School's Parent-Teacher Organiza-
tion and the Parent-Teacher Council
(PTC) Budget Task Force, the PTC
Legislative Committee and the PTC
Executive Board,

"I believe my past-participation in
our educational organizations in
Westfield will lend itself greatly to
my service on the board," he said.,

"The decisions that the board will
make on the current and future issues
are going to greatly impact the edu-
cation environment of my children
and all of the children in Westfield.
These decisions are going to Influ-
ence the ability of our children to
become productive members of our
society.

"I want to be an active voice in that
decision making process. I want to
ensure that we stay on one track —
that of providing a high quality edu-
cation to our children," Mr. Kessler
concluded.

Mr. Madaras Urges Voters
To Support Budget Questions

WATCHING THE STARS... Westfleld Board of Education candidate Thomas
Taylor.second from left, attends the opening spring soccer game of the^Central
Jersey Stars. Team members pictured, left to right, are: Liza YaniHwri.Suanne
Heinkel and Mr. Taylor'i daughter, KJJrsten Taylor, with their coach Keith S-
Hertell. Mr. Taylor said he has long been a supporter of athletic programs both
In and outside of the town.

Mr. Taylor Sees Splintering
Regarding Quality Education

Incumbent Westfield Board of Edu-
cation member and candidate, Tho-
mas P. Madaras. Jast week endorsed
the proposed 1997-1998 school bud-
get.

"As Istated at the March 25 board
meeting, (when the board unani-
mously approved the budget). I be-
lieve this is the most fiscally respon-
sible budget Of the three budgets I
have voted on as a school board mem-
ber."

The school board member, who is
seeking election to a second three-
year term, noted the budget high-
lights, .•,<...:..•.:.:

"This budget puts our children
first;" he said; "The budget includes
over $800,000 dedicated to technol-
ogy to upgrade the curriculum, the

rate of inflation.
"School boards have a mandate—

to provide the best education for stu-
dents within the fiscal constraints of
the citizens. This budget meets that
mandate," Mr Madaras explained.

This year citizens Are requirtd to
approve two questions* to pass the
entire proposed school budget. The
first question will ask approval of
$42,453,213 (the amount prescribed
under the new state formula), The
candidate emphasized that the sec-
ond question ts for additional fund-
ing of $1,594,505.

"Through the course of the cam-
paign, I have attempted to evaluate
the overall health of our district and
identify the challenges of the future,"
Westfield Board of Education candi-
date Thomas J. Taylor stated this
week.

The overall health of the district is
good. Our students excel academi-
cally, artistically, socially and ath-
letically. There are, however, sources
of concern. Most fundamental is the
apparent splintering of our commu-
nity-widecommitmenttoquality edu-
cation," Mr. Taylor said.

"At the elementary level, some of
our elementary schools have been
without art rooms for six years, an
entire primary generation," he noted.

"Wehave tolerated increasingclass
size and made use of trailers to sol ve
what was perceived to be a tempo-
rary problem. Regrettably, some of
our temporary solutions may have
become permanent," Mr. Taylor
noted.

Mr. Taylor said that the intermedi-

ate school, the district allowed cut-
backs of sports programs. At the
Westfield High School, programs
have been eliminated and teachers
have been discharged.

"Although wehave aflve-ycar plan
for maintenance, we have not kept
up. Deferred maintenance, in the long
run, is more expensive,

"The impetus toward tight budgets
has cut more than fat from our dis-
trict. We have cut muscle, sinew and
bone," Mr. Taylor noted.

"Do we have a quality district?
Yes, we do. We have, however, taken
a step on the slippery slope toward
mediocrity," the candidate explained.

"I recognize and applaud the
board's effort to control spending in
the face of expanding demands. If
elected as a board member, I hope to
promote a constructive dialogue so
that our community may strike the
ideal balance between fiscal restraint
and excellence," the candidate con-
cluded. ;

"Items to be funded by question
two are necessary capital improve-

ogy to upgrade we curriculum, w menu at each ofourschoolswjd field
automation of the elementary school house. Also, the summer school pro-
libraries, and enhancements to the gram, (including the e^jentary pri-

mary enrichment program) win be
continued and the elementary school
libraries automated. Approval of the
second question also includes the
continued implementation of district
networking equipment/' he said.

Mr. Madaras said Westfield voters
should view the overall budget and
not separate the questions.

"Ail items in the budget are neces-
sary," he said. "The bottom line is the
administration and school board has
heard the concerns of the citizens
over thelastfew years and once again,
the tax increase to support the budget
is less than inflation.'

"This budget is clearly focused on
our most precious asset -—our chil-
dren. They areour future and, despite
an increasing enrollment and the sub-
stantial commitment to technology,
the overall impact is modest," Mr.

i ntermediate school geography, math-
ematics and science curriculums, as
well as the English, social studies,
foreign language and science classes
at Westfield High School."

Mr. Madaras also noted that while
12 classrooms are being built, (six
eachatJeffersonand Wilson Elemen-
tary Schools), the elementary staff is
being expanded by only six teachers.

In addition, he said, the board has
heard the concerns ofthe high school
students, their parents, the staff and
administration about the increasing
class sizes at the high school.

To address this, Mr. Madaras said,
the faculty will be enlarged by three
teaching positions. For Westfield in-
termediate school students, the bud-
get proposes to expand the eighth
grade sports programs by adding base-
ball and softball next spring.

He said these budget highlights
wijl improve WestfleRrs school sys-
tem in a fiscally responsible manner.

"The cost to the taxpayer is a mod-
est tax increase of 2.45 percent This
represents the third consecutive year
that the tax increase to support the
school budget will be less than the

Madaras stated.
"I tip my hat to the board's Finance

Committee, as well as the adminis-
tration, which I believe is the best
financial team in New Jersey. I urge
all citizens to support the budget by
approving' both questions/' the can-
didate concluded.

At many points along the
Amazon, the river la too wide to
see one shore from the other.

Mrs. Larkin Announces Support
For Local School Budget

Mr. Ruggiero Emphasizes
Experience in Reelection Bid

Theresa Lar kin, currenlly complet-
ing her first term on the Scotch Plains-

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Wetchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
, announced the sale of the above property t»t 602 K.meriiid
Trail, MarlfnsvlHe. The property was sold by lam
Faruolo.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Klin Street, Weatfield, JIB*
unnnuncrct Its participation In the sale of the above
property nt M Kuniupn Hi mil, ( runford. The property
was listed by El KOSUT ami iiet-ollaUoas of sale were by
Cathy Kreyhlg Sodannu.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westrteld, has
announced Its partlclpulion In the sale of the above
property at 295 Central Avenue, Mountainside. The
property was listed and negotiated by Dennis Devine.

Wekiuil Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, ha*
announced the wile of the above property at 63 Michael
Drive, Wcstflrid. The property was handled by Barbara
Wydskala.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Kim Street, Weslfleld, has
announced Its participation In the stile of the above
property at 1264 1'oplnr Avenue, Mountainside, liir
property wast sold by Cam C'leiricnt.

Welchert Heritor*, IKS Elm Street, WeslfUld, has
announced the ante of the above property at 9 King
.lames ('ourt, Scotch Fining. The property waa sold by
John Wiley. Jr.

,<;_-- -tsa

Fanwood Board of Education, and
currently seeking re-election in this
year's campaign, announced her sup-
port this week of the proposed 1997-
1998 annual school budget.

'The administration and board have
worked hard and smart on this year's
budget, and it shows. We have pro-
vided a sound educational program
within conservative fiscal parameters,

"We are able to offer improve-
ments in academic r - - - - • — — ' - -
cyclical revlwr of
development of academic standards
and proficiencies and technology ini-
tiatives — all to enhance our student
learning process."Mrs. Larkin stated.

"We have made over $400,000 in
cuts by reallocating resources with-
out affecting student services. Con-
sidering the fact that we only get 10
percent of our funding from state and<
federal sources (the balance is paid
by local taxpayers), and we have a
growing student enrollment, we have
achieved quite a feat. *

"Our budget increased by 2.64 per-
cent over last year'*. The impact this
wilt have on residents school lax on a
home assessed at $100,000 will be
$50 per year for Scotch Plains and
$90 per year for Fanwood," the can-
didate explained. :

Mrs. Larkin urged all Scotch Plains
and Fanwood residents to go to the
polls Tuesday, April 15, between 2
and 9 p,m. and vote "yes" on the
school budget.

In an open letter this week to the com-
munity,ScotchPlaini-FanwoodBoardof
Education Incumbent and candidate for
reelection August A- Ruggiero empha-
sized the Importance of experience in the
effectiveness of a board member.

"After serving 16 years on the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education, 1
am certain that experience u important.
As a board member, I've learned from
past decisions. 1 often share my historical
perspective with the board to build upon
UKiwjiUvtcrajS^thatMebecnjtfrted

"For example, three contracts ago, I
Initiated a proposal to increase Instruc-
tional time in the elementary schools.
My action was based on reports that had
shown that our district was below the
state average In elementary instructional
time. The rest of the board supported this
position.

"Eventually both sides did agree to
adding 20 minutes of instructional time
per day in Kindergarten through grade 5.
resulting In 60 more hours of Instruction
each year. It took knowledge and expe-

: rience to bring about this change, which
greatly benefits our students," Mr.
Ruggiero explained.

"During the past two years, my expe-
rience has ted to chairing two board
negotiations committees. Last year, 1
provided leadership in bringing about a
three-year contract with our supervisors
at 3.3 percent per year. This year I had a
similar leadership role In chairing the
board committee that negotiated with
•our principals a three-yearcontract aver-
aging 3.0 percent per year. Both of these
settlements are low compared to other

settlements and helped the board control
costs," Uw candidate emphasized.

Mr. Ruggiero said that ovef the yean
he has teamed how to build consensus
by working with 33 other board mem-
Dcrtandthreesuperintendeittsof schools
and by listening to hundreds of citizens,
staff and students. . •'

"When we were searching for a new
superintendent of school! in 1992, the
board agreed that the district needed to
do long-range planning and to include
representatives from all groups m1 We
p r o c e s s ; * 1 " * f m ' ' ••'*'•••' *'""? . ^ < * • ^ v i ^ J t r t .

"We selected Dr. Carol B, Cboyeas
Superintendent, knowing that she was a
person who, among other strengths, could
successfully bring about our vision for
planning. Long-range planning Jus be-
come an accepted valuable asset," Mr.
Ruggiero noted.

"In addition, Dr. Choye took a sugges-
tion strongly urged by me and another
experienced board member to implement
a program of in-district mini-grants that
support teacher creativity and help stu-
denu learn in many exciting ways,

"There are literally hundreds of ways
in which I have contributed and can
continue to contribute to the work of our
Board of Education. I feel a responsibil-
ity to use my knowledge and experience
to help our schools ana community," the
candidate Stated.

Mr. Ruggicroisid, "OnTuesday, April
IS, residents have a responsibility to
vote forthe three peoplewhohave 'dem-
onstrated by their actions, as well as
their words' that they can do the best job
in providing leadership for our school
district."

Ibp 1 % in Cold well Banker
President's Elite Club

1978-1996 NJAR
Million Dollar Sales Club - Silver

COLDWELt BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Realtors, IDS Kim Street, We*tfield, has
ansouaced Its participation In the sale of the above
property at 21 Woodhrook Circle, Westfletd. The
iropvrty was neuollnleil by Judith Plpoll.

iuuWHchert Realtors, 185 Kim Street, Weatfleld, . . «
announced the sate of the above property at 98$ South
Springfield Avenue, Unit 190SC, Springfield. Ttt«
property was handled by Pat Mantra.

ton, IB* Elm Street* W
ttie t«l« of the above property at t

fftatafMNftfta property v»a» sold by Bntndft

Lucille K. Ron
Broker/Sales Associate

209 Ctritrad Av#niw
(908)233^556

COIDUJCXL
BAN K»eH U

WYCMWOOO JEWEL
W«s»f laid ~ 4 BR, 2 BA, pristine Cape Cod in family
natahborfiood. Nawsr Kii, heat«i brmzewny, flrat
floorstudy. 0«4se. Rec. Rm , dock & \ovnty backyard.
Walk to Wilson School. $325,000. W8F-6644,

BTCHIDINMLeOANCI

FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
Westfield 3 BR. 1 1 ^ 8A Colonial. Qulei and
cortvontent kxallon. EiK, 1st floor FR, (pi. In LR.
8aa«. Ftsc. Rm., glass & screened porch, 2-car
ovorslzed oar. Central air condHionlng. Landacap«J
property. | 5 i 0.000, WSF-6ftB5. ,

VERY VICTORIA*
4 fift, t IVg IMi h s
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Mr. Russo Says Parents
Must Play a Greater Role

Scotch Plains Board of Education '
candidate Thomas Russo this week
stated that the board needs greater
representation of and support from
parents of school children.

*lf the board remains as presently
constituted, only two of our seven
Scolch Plains representatives will
have children in the schools next year.
I believe that parents of school chil-
dren must play a greater role in the
administradonofthedistrict behave
the greatest stake in how it is run.

"Out district faces great challenges.
The greatest being to maintain and
improve both academic and enrich-
ment programs at a time of decreased
state funding as well as increased
state and county mandates. We have
less and less local control over how
our. money Is spent," Mr. Russo ex-
plained. • ' • • • ' • • • , .

"Few people realize, for example,
that any time a student from our dis-
trict is Incarcerated at a state training
school, we have to write a check for
$16,000. Or that for every student
admitted to (he Union County mag-
net school, we will pay $6,000. Or
that the state pays less than 30 per-
cent of the cost of special education
and we bear the balance of this monu-
mental expense that we'cannot con-
trol. •'•• • "•' • . • " . . . ••.

Richard Lukas Earns
Gettysburg College

Dean's Commendation
Richard F. Lukas of Scotch Plains

has been placed on the Dean's Com-
mendation List for outstanding aca-'
demic achievement in the fall 1996
term at the Gettysburg College in
Pennsylvania.

Students with a quality point aver-
age of 3.33 or higher, on a 4,0 scale,
for a semester's work are placed on
the Dean's Commendation List.

Richard is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Roger T. Heiurich.

Adult School to Offer
Several New Courses
Two new classes in Financial Strat-

egies for the Nineties series and a
new course in Sports Massage will
begin Monday, April 7, as the spring
semester of the Westfield Adult
School progresses. These classe*are
held Monday evenings at Westfield
High School, 550 Dorian Road.

Basic Investing for the Everyday
Pearson is a two-session course that,
HKtbe April 7 session, will cover the
baslcs of investing from reading a
stock quote in the newspaper to re-
ally understanding what a mutual fund
is. The second session on April 14
will delve into tax free investments:
who should own them, how to buy
them, and what to avoid. Donald R.
Ross, a senior financial consultant
with Merrill Lynch, will be the in
structor.

An Overview of the Job Search
Process is a five-session course in a
workshop format which will provide
students with the necessary tools to
make the job search productive,
avoiding pitfalls along the way. The
course instructor is Court Montrow,
a human resources professional with
over 30 years of experience.

Spotta Massage is a two-session
course teaching self-care of athletic
injuries through massage and stretch-
ing techniques. Everyone from
"weekend warriors" to serious com-
petitors cm learn ways to increase
flexibility, invigorate tired muscles
and generally enhance athletic out-
put, according to a spokeswoman.
Charles Roll will be me instructor.

To enroll in say of these courses,
people may call the Westf.eid Adult

' SchootRegl8trar.CaroiPhClanat232-
4050. ^

Healing Service Set
At Temple Emanu-El
Temple Ernanu-fel,7WEastBroad

Street ID WatfioW, wilt hold a spe-
cial Service for Healing, open to
member* of the community, which
will deal with infertility, miscarriage
•nd stillbirth and the death ofayoung
child on Monday. April 7.

Temple Bmanu-El's regular
monthly Healing Service will be at 7.
p.m., followed at 7:30 p.m. by a new
modlunon service for women. At 8
p.m., me special Women's Healing
Service win take place.

Tbet» emotionally-wrenching
probtsmscancaiwedeepandpainful
emotional scan for both women and
dtek partners, t h e healing programs
ar*de»lgned tobelpparticipanu feel
whole again and to come to peace
wimtbem«elvn«vlCkjdovet«trag-
edywnichsMmsiensele»aiidcruel,

' ItoatamplespokeawornaB,
K h i W and Can-

"We need to better inform our citi-
zens so they will act in partnership
with the board to pressure lawmakers
for fairness and common sense in
school funding. In order to foster this
partnership, the board must gain the
public trust by increasing its accessi-
bility," the candidate explained.

Mr. Russo said the school board
must "overcome the perception" that
its decisions are made behind closed
doors and that public input can be
ignored.

"The school board must reach out
to the community and enlist the in-
volvement of community groups and
it must make parents feel welcome
attending meetings and expressing
theii views.

"< >nly by increasing its accessibil-
ity t in the board hope to increase its
crec bility. Only by increasing its
crct ibflity can the board hope to in-
crea e community support for the
diffiAult decisions it must make now
and itlthe future," Mr. Russo stated.

Lillian Dettmar Pledges
Commitment to Children

ONCE UPON A TIME...Michael Swan, a Klndergartner at Jefferson Elemen-
tary School In Westfleld, reads to the students, in Vlckl Unlacke's 4-year-old

Lillian Deitmar, a 15-year member
and current Vice President of the
Scotch Platns-Fanwood Board of
Education, has made a pledge to the.
Scotch Plains community that she
will not use her position on the board
as a "political stepping-stone,"

"Fifteen years ago I made a com-
mitment to our school children and
their parents to work toward improv-
ing the educational offerings in our
district," she explained. .

"Since then I have used my experi-
ence on the board, my knowledge of
educational needs, and my service us
legislative representative to the New
Jersey School Boards Association to
steadily improve our local schools.

"I have not and will nor use my
membership on the board as a spring-
board for personal or political gain,"
she emphasized.

According to.Mrs. Dettmar, her
clasaattheWestneldCooptratlveNurserySchool.ThenurscryschooHslocated primary reason tor running for the
In the First ConercEatlonal Church and Is non-denominational. board now is the same as in her first

campaign: to keep the board's focus
on educational issues.

"In the 15 years that I have served,
I have done my job consistently, reli-
ably and responsibly," she notes. "I
have been there for the long haul, not
just to gain visibility before I move
on."

"My attendance record as a board
member is excellent. My work has
been thorough and concise. My focus
has been on education," the candi-
date explained.

Mrs. Dettmar believes that com-
mitment to local education starts with
regular attendance at board meetings,
whether as a board membe r or a me m-
berof the public.

Mrs, Dcttmsir pledged that if re-
elected, she will "continue to work
for the best educational program pos-
sible for each arid every child."

"The community needs that com*
mitment from its board members,"
she concluded,

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 2200 Mountain Avenue, Scotch
Plains. The property was listed by Hye-Young Choi and
negotiations of sale were by Vivian Young.

Coldwelt Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the listing und sale
of this home located at I4H Midway, Fanwood. The
property was listed by Roth late and negotiations of
the sale were hy Lucille K. Roll.

ColdweTflVanker Residential Brokerage, 20V Central
Avenue, Westfield, has Announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 2005 Bond Street, Rahway. The
property was listed hy Kuthy Shea and negotiations of
the sale were by Rosaline DeLorenzo.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has unnuu need the listing and sale of
thjj home located at 60 TtMtson Road, Fanwood. The
property was listed by Carol Lyons and negotiations of
the sale were by Sally Calder.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, hus announced the listing and sale of
this honwlocatedat935Lunibeits!v1ill Road, Weatfleld.
The property was listed by Ann Allen and negotiation*
of the rale were by Tom Blanco.

Coldwell Banker Rrsldenlliil Brokornge, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 19 Black Birch Road, Scotch Plains. The
property wait liundltjil by Keva Berber.

CoidweU Banker RcxIdenUal Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, ha* amtouiued the .sale of the
property at 12 Klrkvlew Circle, Westfleld. Hie property
was handled by Nancy Bregnum.

• • • • • " " • "

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the *ale of the
property at 1146 Loralne Avenue, Pialnfleld. The
property was handled by Eileen Burlinson.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, hm announced the »«le of the
property at 537 FJtn Street, Westfleld. The property was
handled by If ye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, West field, has announced the sale of the
property at Z263 Slocker Lane, Scotch Plaliis, The
property w u handled by Arleen DaPrile.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wvstfleid, has announced the sale of the
properly at 344 Orenda Circle, Weatfleld, The property
was bundled by John DeMnrco.

^».UT,V» Hanker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, Uan announced the aale of the
property at 14 Lenhome Drive, Crnnford. Ihe property
was handled by Boh Devlin.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, hut announced the sale or the
property at 1043 Cellar Avenue, Scotch Plain*. The
property wa» handled by Judy Faraldo.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, We»tfl*ld, ha* announced the sale ot the
property at 751 Harding Street, W wtfltld. The property
was handled by Harriet I.lfson.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced its participation in
the sale of thin home at 1089 Hetfktti Avenue, Scotch
Plain*. The property was handled by Margare^Magulre.

"" ~ £\

Coldwell Banker Residen«n« Brokerage, 2W Central
A?enue, We*tneld, htw »nno«n«d »»««•>• fl*Uje
protwrty at 221 Sylvanln Pl»ce, We»ifl«ld.Tbeprop«iy
WM handled by Fr«l Martin.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleid, ha* announced the sale of the
property at 516 Knopf.S(r**l. Linden, The property wat
hanSied by Diana PeUlno.protwrty at 221 S y n

WM handled by Fr«l Martin.
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Banker Re»ldentf«i Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wemfleld, hat announced Ihe »ale of the
properly at 21 Norman Place, Cranford. Th« property
m l handJed by Kathy Shea.

Caldwell Btuktr Re^d«nU«l Broterig*, m Cmtral
A WwtfUld, h«i announced the rtl* of llw
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

BANKING -
HAVEN SAVINGS BANK IS COMING SOON TO WESTRELDl

AN ESTABLISHED, 50 YEAR PLUS SAVINGS BANK
* IS OPENING A BRANCH IN WESTFIELD

WE NEED EXPERIENCED PEOPLE
DO YOU QUALIFY?

BRANCH MANAGER
' Great opportunity For a dynamic person to make this branch fly!
Individual must have 2 yrs. experience as Branch Mar, or A/B
Mgf. Retail banking experience a plus. Must be able to out-
m o h to the community. Some college or banking courses

CUSTWIIiBSKWICiRIPRESIIITATWE
Individual must Have 2 years banking customer^ervica.expe-
rience, have an outgoing personally, and be able to back up
Branch Manager, High school diploma a must - college or
banking courses a piusl

TELLERS
Minimum of one year exp. and complete knowledge Of an on-
fine computer system. Must have high school diploma.
Salaries for all positions are commensurate with e>qwrlence.
Haven offers an attractive benefits package If you qualify for
a position listed, call our main office beginning Monday, April
7th; at (201) 659-3600 Ext. 207. Set up an appointment with our
Human Resources Manager. Take the step, and join a fast
growing savings bank!HI ' .

We are an £EO employer.

WANTED HELP WANTED

SINGERS wanted for small a
cappalla group doing popular
standards.

Call Bob
(906) 664-6765
HELP WANTED ~"

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Weatfield Rescue Squad
aeeks trainees for Emer-

9ency Medical Technicians,
alld N J . Driver's Lie. req.

Mln., 4'hra.Awk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Mlrtr2 hreTwk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mikl Leltner
233-2601

HELP WANTED
The Westffeld Recreation Cbm-
mlsBion is now accepting appli-
cations for the following part
time spring and summer posi-
tions: Lifeguards, Member Ser-
vices Attendants, Playground
Counselors, Certified Aerobics
and Step Aerobics Instructors,
Program Supervisors, Mainte-
nance Staff, Sports Camp As-
sistants and Tennis Attendants.
Interested persons must be 16
years or older. For further infor-
mation, please contact the Rec-
reatlon Office at 789-4080.

HELP WANTED ~
COLLEGE QRAD. — Co. in

, yyeatflew seeks extremely or-
iintted('ekceptionai,cbm. skills,
resourceful, responsible col.

8rad. Phone, comp. skills, pro-
tection duties, team player,

grow w/us. Salary O18k. 215
North Ave., #342. Westfield, NJ
07090.

HELP WANTED
Mature person to work in up-
scale boutique Tues., Thurs. &
every other Sat. 10-5. Retail

. experience and references
needed.

Call Lisa
(908) 232-5857

. and leave.measage

HELP WANTED
Part-time typist (60+ wpm) with
knowledge In Microsoft Word
and PageMaker. Friendly
Westfleld office, flexible hours.

Can
(90S) 232-4407

- DENTAL HYQIENI8T
pfT Westfleld office. Tuesday
and/or Saturday. Pleasant at-
mosphere. •

(908) 789-3034
HELP WANTED " " " "

Men/women earn $480 weekly
assembling circuit boards/elec-
tronic components at homev
Exp. unnecessary, will train.
Immediate openings your local
area. Call 1-520-680-7891 Ext.
J4748.

TUTORING
EXCELLENT TUTOR for aca- •
demlc boost, strengthening
skills, or SAT preparation. Certi-
fied teacher of English and K-8.

(201)376*4789
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Polish woman seeking homes
to clean. Own transportation and.
experienced.

(201)678-9556
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Fanwood border, 2 BR In mod-
ern elevator building. All appli-
ances. Close to stores and
transportation, $875. Studio
also available, $625.

(908) 757-0899
RUMMAGE SALE

GIGANTIC RUMMAGE SALE
Friday, April 4
9:30 am - 3 pm

Saturday, April S
9:30 am-11:30 am
Bag Day ($4/bag)

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
414 East Broad Streot

Weatfield
FOR SALE

Refrigerator — Kenmore side-'
by-side, six mths. old, like new.
Many features. Reduced $675
or best offer.

(201)938-0130
SERVICES YOU NEEP~~""

LANDSCAPE -
PEST CONTROL
WeDo l tALLU

Complete Lawn Care
Dap. Lie. Hubbard Landscape)

Call (908) 561-6244
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE '

1995 Taurus GL with leather
seats, 18,000 miles, excellent
cond., $12,800.

Call
(908) 233-7132

ThePrudential^/
Now Jersey Realty

.tl lit itf ii,iii A I M

SCOTCH PLAINS 1213.000
•••< NGWUSTINQ

Parkilk* Mttfng Mt* the stag* for till* conveniently located Creatwood
Spill l*v»l offering 3 bedrooma and 11/2 balha. Qutel neighborhood and
" - - * I J » > I M M 11212,000.

NEWU8TIN0
Cenv*nl*nt toonllon for cut» •» turn to* Omt Corf. &«»utlfully m«lnuiJn«d
% tHKhewn, 1 I/a Nth horn* w»ti n«w«r kltehwn. ir»elo«»d potoh for
J f f Ing, •umrwir and fiilU< »a3g,0Q0'

Wettfleld Offlc«
163 Mountain Av«.

FINE VISIT...lllustrator James Warhota, whose artwork is featured In sev-
eral children's books, recently visited Fine Toys Limited on East Broad Street
in Westfield. Store owner and founder Karen Rhodes, pictured at right, with
Mr. Warhola, will hold a party April 5, the last day the store will be open, with
a free gift for everyone.

Fine Toys Limited Plans
To Close With Party April 5

After 13 years, Karen Rhodes, the
founder and owner of Fine Toy t Lim-
jted, of Westfield, has decided toclose
the store and accept a senior buyer
corporate offer from Imaginarium,
the 44-store national chain of cre-
ative, up-scaJe toys.

Ms. Rhodes has been an active
member of the Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce for the last 13 years

and a current Administration Com-
mittee Co-Chairwoman.

Ms. Rhodes has announced that
she will throw a party the last day the
store is open with a free gift for
everyone. The free gift is a blue
spruce sapling that 1,000 local resi-
dents can plant to remember Fine
Toys Limited.

Governor Cites Mr. Lazar
For Distinguished Service

Joseph J. Lazar, a 30-year resident
of Weatfield, recently received from
the state and Governor ChristineTodd
Whitman, the Distinguished Service •
Medal. .

Mr. Lazar was a flyer with the
Eighth Air Force 351st B.O. 509th
Squadron in North Hamptonshire.
England.

The citation reads as follows: "Hie
Governor of the State of New Jersey,
Christine Todd Whitman, awards the
Distinguished Service Medal to Lieu-
tenant Joseph J. Lazar for distin-
guished meritorious service in air
combat during World War II, in the
European-African-Middle Eastern
Theater of Operations."

Mr. Lazar flew the first air raid
over Berlin, Munich and the fire
bombing of Dresden.

"It's Too bad our children don't
know the sacrifices their grandfa-
thers, grandmothers, aunts and uncles,
or their mothers and fathers made,
and the loss of youth given to the

HOUSE FOR SALE
OPEN HOUSE

•17 Presptct SL
Sunday, April 8 • 1-5 P-m.

Newly redecorated Colonial.
Franklin School location. Walk
to RR. Features LR, Formal
DR, EIK, sun parlor, 5 BR,
3-1/2 Btha., Rec. Rm.< front
porch (screened), 2-car de-
tached garage.

$489,000
C«II(0M)884-4M7

for en appointment any time

WANTED TO BUY

Westfield House Wanted
Family seeking to buy 4 or 5 Bdrm. Colonial. We
prefer a house built between 1920-1950 in quiet
northside neighborhood. Price range mid to" upper
$400's.

Preapprov0d, ready to move quickly.
Call •(908) 598-1036

Internet and I
E-i\lail Training |

goleadcr@aot.cotB aSSi goleader@VVorldNetATT.net

The Downtown
Technology Club

Presents:
uHands-On" Instructions

For the Internet
PETER BILLSON - INSTRUCTOR

Make your reservations now by calling
m t* , rJ&-

Ibl: (908) 232-4407 •* Fax; (908) 232-0413
FOR WHOM: Open to'«M
mm m v
WHEN: Wednesday & Thursday Evenings

Authors' Visits to Highlight
Storytime on Elm Programs;
Storybook characters and real live

authors will be featured in Storytime
on Elm's calendar of spring events.

"The Stinky Cheese Man" opens
the season on Saturday, April 5. He
is the zany title character from "The
Stinky Cheese Man and Oth.er Fairly
Stupid Tales" by authors Jon
Scieszka and Lane Smith. The pro-
gram is planned for children in Kin-
dergarten through sixth grade.

In response to the loud clamoring
for a children's sports writer,
Storytime on Elm has announced that
author Dan Gutman will be at the
store Monday, April 7, at 4 p.m. In
reviewing Mr. Gutman's newest book,
"Honus & Me," Publisher's Weekly
wrote, "Baseball, time travel and
magic converge inGutman's joyfully
entertaining yarn."

Other books by Mr, Gutman in-
clude "Ho wBasebali Works/'"Gym-
nastics," "Baseball's Biggest '
Blooper," "Ice Skating" and "The
Kid Who Ran for President."

The program about the author and
sports is geared for boys and girls in
third grade and up.

Stephanie Calmcnson, a writer of
children's books, will visit Storytime
on Elm on Wednesday, April 9, at 4
p.m. to introduce her newest book,
"Engine, Engine, Number Nine."
Noted for her Public Broadcasting
System (PBS) Storytime Selection
"Dinner at the Panda Palace," she
will also read from her book, "It
Begins With an A."

Besides writing her own picture
books, Ms. Calmenson has collabo-
rated on several books with Joanna
Cole. Among them are
"Ready...Set...Read." "The Read-
Aloud Treasury for Young Children,"
"Miss Mary Mack" and the autograph '
book; "Yours till Banana Splits." .

Ms. Calmenson says' she always
loved books, but growing up she had
no idea she would become a writer.
She tells of being discouraged by the
red and blue pencil marks made by
her efforts—explaining that writing
programs in the schooli then were
very different from the programs of
today. An inspiring children's litera-
ture professor and a course called
"Writing for Children" launched her
as a children's writer, with her first
story published in Humpty Dumply

Stephanie Calmenson
Magazine. She has gone on to have
more than 30 books published.

"I am lucky. I am a writer of
children's books. 1 get to put my heart
in my work. I get to make books —
gifts — for children every day," she
explained.

The program with Ms. Calmenson
is geared for children in preschool
through second grade.

Registration is required for all
the spring programs.Book-signing
and conversations with the authors
will take place before and after the
presentations.

Thoseintercstcdinparticipatlngcan
sign up at Storytime on Elm, 35 Elm
Street, Westfield, or call the store at
232-1343. This is no admission fee.

St. Peter by the Sea to Play
Annual Benefit Concert

Joseph J. l-azur
service of (heir country.

"More historical facts of World'
War II should be made available-to
the children of today," Mr. Lazar said.

Edward Sorge Earns
Meinke Book Award
Edward Sorge, the son of Phyllis

vSorge of Scotch Plains and the late
Ercolc Sorge, has been selected to be .
the recipient of the 1997 Hillyer Col-
lege Kenneth L. Meinke Book Award.

The award is given to the highest
ranking student to receive an associ-
ate of arts degree and is named after
the founding Dean of Hillyer College
in the University of Hartford in Con-
necticut.

The Orchestra of St. Peter by the
Sea will perform an "All American
Program for the Spring" on Saturday,
April l?vitiJhe Yo«ttL and Family
CouiweJiBf Sexyict'*sfi¥swtuj awwul
benefit concert. The concert will take
place at 8 p.m. at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Chorch, at the corner of
Rahway Avenue and Lamberts Mill
Road in Westfleld.

Now in its eighth season under the
direction of its founder and music
director, Father Alphonse
Stephcnson, the 42-mcmbcr profes-
sional symphonic orchestra will
present an all neifr program in this
signature event for the non-profit,
professional counseling agency that
serves Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranford, Garwood, Mountainside,
Rahway, Scotch Plainiand Westfield.

Father Alphonse, former conduc-
tor of Bnjtawjuy' * Jpngest running
show, A Chorus tint), was recently,
profiled by ABC-TV. In the style of
Leonard Bernstein with a touch of
the Boston Pops, he demonstrates his
desire to bridge the gap between the
orchestra, its music ana its audience,
according to a spokeswoman.

He is known to New Jersey audi-
ences, as well, for his Festival of the
Atlantic, the free, outdoor summer
concert series on the boardwalk at
Point Pleasant. Last year he received

the "Algonquin Arts Award for Out-
standing Service to the Arts," in rec-
ognition of his contribution to the
cultural life of the Jersey shore. The
maestro is also Chaplain of t h ' j *
J i N i l G i ^y
Air Force Base.

Monies raised from the concert go
directly to Youth and Family Coun-
seling Service's programs and ser-
vices in the community relating to
parenting skills, parent/teen commu-
nication and family issues. The inde-
pendent, non-profit agency provides:
counseling to individuals, families,
couples and groups on ait ability-to-
paybasis. ,

Tickets to the benefit concert are'
$25 for general admission, $22 for
seniors and $15 for students 18 and,
younger. A reception wilt be held in
Si. Helen's Parish Hall immediitely
following the performance, ; -

For ticket* of Information, please
call Youth and Family Counseling
Service at 233-2042 tieketscwi also
be purchased at the following loca-
tions: Richard Roberta. Ltd., Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains; Lancaster,
Ltd., Elm Street, Westfieid; Don's

, Pharmacy, Raritan Road, Clark, and
he Cranford Book Store, North Av-
enue. West,,Craufbrd,

Tickets also may be purchased at
the door based on availabilit
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Jewish Federation to Hold
Passover Fair Sunday

ARTISTIC ENDEAVOR...Miriam Blonsky, left, Publicity Co-Chairwoman,
and Geraiyn Lichtensteln, right, Ad Journal Co-Chairwoman, both or Westfleld,
are preparing for the 39th annual Westfleld Hadassah Art Show and Sale at
Temple Ernanu-EI, 756 East Broad Street, Westlleld. The show and sale will be
open to the public, Sunday, April 6, and will feature fine arts in oils, watercolors,
graphics, charcoals and sculpture, fine crafts and Jewelry, Show hours are
Sunday, noon to 9:30 p.m. General admission Is S3; senior citizens, $1.50, and
students, free. For more Information, please call 233-6531.

Hadassah Art Show, Sale
Reflects Year-Long Work

The Leadership Division of the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey ts holding a Passover Fair for
adults and children of all ages from
10a.m. to 1 p.m. this Sunday, April6,
attheWllf Jewish Community Cam-
pus, located at 1391 Martine Avenue
»n Scotch Plains,

Adults can attend one of the two
workshops being offered from 10 to
11 a.m.; "Insights Into the Hagaddah:
Origins and Philosophy" with Rabbi
Steven Heneson Moskowit?, Assis-
tant Director of the 92nd S treet "Y V
Bronfman Center for Jewish Life, or
"APractica! Guide toEnhancing Your
Seder, and How to Spill the Four
Cups and Still Enjoy It" led by Rabbi
David L. Guttcrman, Director df the
Hille! Rutgers Foundation.

All are encouraged to attend the
keynote address, which will take place
at II a.m. Rabbi David Woznica,
Director of the 92nd Street "Y's"
Bronfman Center for Jewish Life,

will speak to participants in an ad-
dress entitled, "The Ten Command-
ments Confront Contemporary Val-
ues."

While the workshops are taking
place, children will participate in a
range of fun activities such as crafts,

'<• story telliag, a puppet show and mu-
sical entertainment.
' Families will come togethei at noon
for lunch, When they will have a
chance to bake matzah and watch a
video presentation. In addition, a
number of vendors will display their
merchandise which will be jewelry,
children's apparel, gift baskets, an
•and Juduica items. Manischewitz will
present its new line of kosher-for-
Passover products, and offercoupons
and samples. Royal Wine will dis-
play a rich array of wines.

Reservations are required for this
family event. The cost is $18 per
family. For more information, please"
call Jodie Romoff-Gisserat 889-5335.

The 39th Annual Art Show and Sale of
the Westfield Chapter of Hadassah will
open on Saturday evening, April 5 at
Temple Emanu-EI in Westfleld.

work: on the show began last summer,
when Marilynne Ford of Scotch Plains
commissioned artist Richard Scgalman
of Woodstock. New York to create a
limited edition graphic which sponsor*
receive as a gift for their donation. Hie

Fine Arts in Boston, the Minneapolis
Institute of Arts in Minnesota and the
Monclair Art Museum in Montclair.

The Gallery Committee, chaired by
Maxine Bradle of Mountainside, and the
Individual Artists Committee, chaired by
Betty Dubman of Scotch Plains, selected
the galleries and artists who wilt partici-
pate.

Other committees not involved in art
selection are also preparing for the event.
Joan Forscher of Westfleld and Ellen
Wlnetsky of Linden are supervising the
printing. The Ad Journal Committee,
chaired by Geraiyn Lichtensteln of
Westfield and Molly Tobert of Plalnfield,
has been soliciting advertisements and
preparing the layout. The Gala Commit-
tee, under the direction of Tassie Becker
of Scotch Plains, is planning the opening
night champagne reception. Sadie Schoss
of Westfield and Gladys Orayson of
Scotch Plains are organizing lunch and
snacks for the show. Evelyn Hollander of
Rahway and Jeanne Goldstein of
tyejtfield are enlisting Hadassah women
torworfc during the- event •

Opening night, April 5, will find the

children of members helping by serving
horsd'oeuvres and checking coats. Betsy
Haveson of Watchurig will supervise the
sales,

Raffle tickets may be purchased at the
doorunderthedlrecdonof Charlotte Shak
of Scotch Plains. This year's prizes in-
clude a Baume and Mercier watch do-
nated by Michael Kohn Jewelers of
Westfleld, a gold ring with diamonds and
emeralds donated by Laurence Ford and
a three-piece set of soft luggage.

The show will be evaluated) n May and
financial data Is presented by the Trea-
surer, Marilyn Napack of Westfield.
Shortly thereafter, the committees will
start on the. preparations for next year's
Art Show arid Sale.

The show will be open to the public on
Sunday, April 6, from noon to 9:30 p.m.
Admission is S3 for adults and 51.50 for
senior citizens; students are admitted free.
For additional information about the show
and the limited edition graphic, please
call 233-6531.

Miss Martin Achieves
Dean's List Status

Rachel Martin, a resident of
\yestfield. was named to the Dean's
List for the fall 1996 semester at
Brandeis University in Waltham,
Massachusetts.

Miss Martin, Class of 1998, is the
daughter of Harlan and Susan Mar-
tin. Dean's List honors are given to
JAUdant* who have earned * grade*
poi fit' avcrage of 3.5 or better.

SHARINGFELLOWSHIP...Pat G lam marfnaro, Community Relations Direc-
tor for Fellowship VillageJn Basking Ridge, is joined by Peter Abltantl,
Executive Director of the Old Guard of Weslflcld. She recently spoke to the
group about life in the retirement'eomtnunity.

Old Guard Hears Discussion
About Fellowship Village

At the recent meeting of the Old
Guard of Westfield, Pat
Ciinnimarinaro, Community Rela-
tions Director for Fellowship Village
in Basking Ridge, gave n presenta-
tion on the \4Jlluge, which is a con-
tinuous care retirement community.

The village-is less than one year old

CLEANUP CREW...Science teacher Mary Clare Levins, along with fifth- and
seventh-grade students at St. Hurtholomew the Apostle Interpurochiat School
examine the suit, modeled by Damlan Cote, and clean-up equipment used by
environmental clean-up personnel at the Exxon Valdez nil spill, as part of their
Engineer Week activities.

St. Bart's Students Observe
National Engineer Week

Students at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Interparochial School in
Scotch Plains recently observed Na-
tional Engineer Week by conducting
a series of experiments designed to
illustrate the problem solving skills
practiced by environmental engi-
neers. *

Led by science teacher, Mary Clare
Levins, students from Kindergarten
through eighth grade participated in
"mini-seminars" to learn about the
environmental damage caused by oil
spills, such as the one from the Exxon
tanker Widez in Alaska,

Acting as environmental engineers,
the students observed the character-
istics of oil in water and experimented
with* variety of clean-up materials
and containment techniques todeter-

mine the-optimal methods for elimi-
nating the damage caused by an oil
spill., .

The seminars also highlighted the
formation, location and transport of
oil products and their importance to
the nation's standard of living.

At the end of the seminars, stu-
dents examined an actual suit used by
Exxon personnel in the cleanup of
the Wtdet accident. They learned now
the suit was specially designed to
permit scientists and cleanup crews
to work in hazardous environmental
conditions more safety.

* • *

I don' t rven butter my
bread. I ron«W«'r it (-puking.

—K«llierin«- flebrinn

Donations Sought
For Garage Sale

Small appliances and furniture, jew-
elry nnd boutique i terns, sporting goods
and games arc among the donations
being sought by the Westfield Day
Cure Auxiliary for its 29th annual Gi-
guntic Garage Sale. This event is stuged
each yenr as a fundraiser for the
Westfleld Day Care und Westfleld Day
Care Infant-Toddler Centers.

Auxiliary members ore ready tocol-
lect articles for this year's sale, set for
9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. on Saturday, May 17,
ut the National Guard Armory on
Rnhwiiy Avenue in Westfield.

Anyone desiring pickup of items or
information on dropping off of items
may call 8159171.

The auxilinry asks that small appli-
ances be in working order ntut that all
items be in salable condition, the
spokeswoman said.

Also sought arc kitchenware, gur
den tools, antiques, linens, toys unil
chiIdren's clothes (sizes infant toftX).

Jessica St. Clair
Is Named Scholar

Jessica St. Clair, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael L. St. Clair of
Westfield, has been named a College
Scholar, the highest recognition for
academic achievement., for. the full
term at Middlebury College in Ver-
mont. .

und has about 300 residents who art
very active in retirement. .

For more information, please call
Ms. Gianimarinaro at 580-3840. Re-
tired men interested in the Old Guard
may call Peter Abilanti, Executive
Director, at 233-0532. .

Humor Is the Theme
For Birthday Bash

At Seniors' Complex
• "Humor: The Nccesiftiy of Life" is
the theme of the party celebrating
April birthdays atnh* Second
Wcstfield Citizen Housing Complex
on Wednesday, April 9. The presenter
will be Rick Shapiro of Humor Works
in Fanwood.

Mr. Shapiro is a humor specialist.
His philosophy thaV laughter is the
best medicine was developed after
careers ranging from performing as a
Ringting Brothers clown, serving in

' the Vietnam War, and running a spe-
cial events company for corporations,
a spokesman for the Second Westfield
Senior Citizens HousingCorporation

' said. All these experiences had one
thing in common — humor and the
need for humor.

Mr. Shapiro now travels the coun-
try conducting training sessions and
seminars for business groups, health
care associations, religious groups,
and educational groups, among oth-
ers, discussing how humor therapy
allows us to deal better with stress.

Birthday celebrations are a monthly
feature .at the Second .West field Ss-
niorCitizen Housing, ••" '•..."•'.•

BURGdORff
REALTORS

600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 233-0065

If your Realtor wants an exclusive listing, your Realtor is not working for you
Call the office that works for you...Burgdorff Realtors. 908-233-0065

WEII.. MAINTAINED
4 BR. 13 BU», home wrtarge new deck overiooklnf luih wood*. Younger
•OtfiwnJfcCAC. EftS room with half tathnrfcct tor * « * « ' • «
ptlrV quarter*. $2W,*M» in Scotch Ptohw.

QUALITY SURROUNDS YOU
tn IWt meticulously maintained and spaclmis Stonehenge spilt level.
LrgXll w/lpl.,FDR,Fam. Rn,.,Irg. Elfc,3 Bib..2.5 BII». ,«KI. Porch.
2 car «ar., CAC & much more on beautiful !/2 acre prop, close lo

h M t oark. S349.OO0 In Wratfleld.

iOOM FORTHE FAMILY!
Spadoui split otter* 4 HRs., LR w/»la«e hearth brick fpi., receded
lighting, Kit. w/vaulted celling & skylt., fam. Rm. opening to rtar
yard, patio, HBO A wooded lot. $325,000 In Mountlaiulde.

CRACIOUS LIVING
WondwiW timw*lh#-«ntur*

CHARMING COLONIAL
Vktoriww/rwnantkwrapw^uadporch! PTX£^SS^^^MAJi^^J&^
window*, entry foytr w/mmardf. #talrca» ram. RBI. w/arefww tfoorwiiyf, ir§. I,H w/rpi., touniry Kit.ov«r»o«iB§
Kit w/wa nutcabtnetrv. Wtunfalnlalntii, yard & mrw dvck. CAC, Htc, Rat. « more In wunderful kMitfoo.
nr-i.rri.llocation,MSV.0OOin WwtfUld. M H W O I O WwffhHd.

""
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REVA BERGER
Celebrates

Her First Anniversary
With Coldtweli Banker in

GOLD!!

-,*̂

Reva Berger •*
Continuing her strong commitment to customer service and to the

highest standard of business practice, Reva Berger has had an outstanding
year. Her 1996 sales figures have earned her a place in the Gold level of the
New Jersey Association of Realtors' Million Dollar Sales Club. Gold is the
highest performance category and requires sales in excess of $10,000,000.
Only 1 other agent within the Westfield Board of Realtors achieved this
status* and is also a member of the Westfield Office of Coldwell Banker.

A well known figure in Westfield/Scotch Plains and Watchung/
Warren real estate, Reva has achieved a consistently high volume of sales
over the years for which she has been awarded membership in the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Distinguished Sales Club.

"Empathy/connecting to the client's needs, whether buyer or seller, is
a large and enjoyable part of my work. I accomplish this connection by
listening and providing service that exceeds expectations," Reva
commented.

Reva's extensive experience and meticulous attention to each client's
unique needs and desires combine to produce a professional and results
oriented approach.

Call her at the Westfield Office of Coldwell Banker.

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

-5555

#/ Westfield Office #1 counueu. IIt
REAL KSTAI '!•;HOURS; Mon.-Frl. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sat 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Sun, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
i. An luinl OpfMmmliy Canpuy, 8q»*l HaMnf OppomifHy All OfTleil Indtftndcntl) Owttod ind OpcrmKd.

Ur. ThomasfiL Browirto Speak
At Meeting of Woman's Club

CHAMPION SPELLER...McKinley
School fourth and fifth graders par-
ticipated in the Notional Geographic
Geography Bee. The school winner of
the competition was Elliott Johnson, a
member of Kathy Cook's fifth-grade
chug. Elliott answered challenging
questions on political, economic and
topographic subjects.

People for Animals, a non-profit anl-
tnal welfare organizationservlngNew
Jersey, will sponsor a pet adoption
event on Saturday, April 5, from 11
u.m. until 3 p.m. at the PetsMart store
at 1022 Route No. 22, East, at West
End Avenue, In North Plalnfield,
PetsMart has donated the use of the
store for the event. Both dogs and cats
will be available for adoption. Among
these pets will be Harry, described as
a handsome 2-year-old, large tan
mixed breed. Harry is neutered, vac-
cinated, and houscbroken. Ills owner
had to be hospitalized and Is no longer
able to care for him, a spokeswoman
for People for Animals said. Harry is
said to be lonely and worse, he Is In a
kennel due to a shortage of foster
homes. To adopt, foster or for Infor-
mation, please call 688-1073.

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword

Dr. Thomas H. Brown, President
of Union County College in Cranford,
will be the guest speaker at the Mon-
day, April 14, meeting of the Woman's
Club of Wcstfield, to be held at 1:15
p.m. at the clubhouse, 318 South
Euclid Avenue in Westfield.

£>r. Brown's topic will be the Civil
War with emphasis on the financial
and medical aspects of the conflict.

The administrator earned his doc-
torate from New York University agd
has been President of Union County
Collegesince July of 1990. Underhis
leadership, off-college campuses
were opened in Elizabeth and
Plainfiefd, as well as a new Com-
mons Building on the Cranford site
and a Regional Health Education
Center in Scotch Plains.

Dr. Brown has written many ar-
ticles, some of which have appeared
in Americas, "The Encyclopedia of
the United States" and The Lincoln
Herald. His doctoratedissertation was
published in 1989 as a book entitled
"George S. Routwell: Human Rights
Advocate."

Guests are invited to attend this
meeting. For further information
about the program, the Woman's Club
and it* other activities, please call

Westfield History
Societies to Gather
At Spring Assembly

• The Planning Committee for the
Spring Assembly of the Westfield
History Societies has announced that
the group's annual meeting will be
held on Wednesday, April 16. at 8
p.m. at the First Baptist Church on
Elm Street in Westfield. Introductory
music will start at 7:45 p.m.

The assembly is the yearly gather-
ing of the community s five history
organizations: The Genealogical So-
ciety of the West Fields, the Miller-
Cory House Volunteers, the Westfield
Historical Society, the Daughters of
the American Revol ution (DAR) and
the Sons of the American Revolution
(SAR).

The Mil ler-Cory Volunteers are the
hqs t assoc iation this year represented
by President Patricia D' Angelo. Other
committee members are Jane Stoner
for the DAR, Robert Miller for the
Genealogical Society,DonMokrauer
for the Historical Society, and Ken-
neth Hoover. Stephen Clarke and John
Lawson for the SAR.

The program will be announced as
soon us plans are complete. The fea-
ture presentation will be followed by
refreshments, and the assembly is
open to the public.

Dr. Thomas H. Brown
PatriciaCampbell at 233-4338 or the
clubhouse at 233-7160.

Hostesses for the tea which fol-
lows the program will be members of
the Literature Department.

Betty Lynch Wins
State Silver Honors

Betty Lynch, a Sales Associate and
Assistant Manager with Weichert,
Realtors' Westfield office, has earned
the silver award in the 1996 New
Jersey State Million Dollar Club.

Her accomplishments also placed
her among the top 1 percent of the
company's 7,500 sales associates,
earning her a place in Weiehert's
President's Club, and repeat mem-
bership in Weichert's Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Clubs.

They are the latest annual awards
for Ms. Lynch, who began the new
year by earning the office awards for
most listings, most marketed listings
and top combined units to earn top
producer honors in January.

Ms. Lynch is a consistent top pro-
ducer, honored by the New Jersey
Association of Realtors as a member
of its Distinguished Sales Club, a
Weichert spokeswoman said. To
qualify, recipients must have earned
membership to the State Million
Dollar Club for at least 10 years. She
qualified at the stiver level, with
closed transactions of at least $5 mil-
lion, for seven consecutive years.

With 22 years of experience, in-
cluding 10 as a broker, Ms. Lynch is
a member of the Westfield, Somerset
and North Central Jersey Associa-
tions of Realtors.

The former longtime resident of
Scotch Plains recently moved to
Sleepy Hollow in PJainfield. She is
married and the mother of two Sons.

COLDWELL BANKER
REAL ESTATE

Q)i&tinctioe

WESTFIELD $1,075,000
Simply spectacular! A kitchen equal lo 'Welter Homes," All the MrM;
Location. Design, Style, Construction? Open & wiry! WSF-66W

WESTFIELD $289,000
Spacious 4 llcirm. custom built Colonial. 2JS Bths., large Kit., Dm. Rm.
w/chalr rail, Finn. Rm., Rec. Rm. and more. Qulel street. WSF-6690

WESTFIEU) y
Charming Colonial. Eal-in Kitchen,* Bedroom*, 3 full plus 2 half Baths,
CAC, gas heat. WSF-«685

WtSTftELD $399,000
Prittln* S Bdrm. CII Colonial, Beautiful locution. 3.5 Baths, ninny «*{•
III Kit,, Uv, Rm. w/fplc. & built-in* and more. WSF-667J

SCOTCH PLAINS $769,000 SCOTCH PLMNS J4W.9OO
CH Colonial in privau «ulng. S bdrmr, 4.5 nths., 3 far <a*sae, Muna, Dnnatk cwiUmporarv on cul-^wc. 5 Bdrrw., J.S Bth*., Fans, frn.,
pool,poolhoii«rw/h«1t.AmuiUo#te.VVSF-o553 O ^ b a r i u m w/grwnhflu«. 1 fpk*. «nd to much more. WSF-&J04

V^SXFIELD
gO9 CetitrslAvtiitt© • (90S)

COLDWKI j , BANia:K RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

- PH. 0 a.m. * tt p.m.
f Sun, B a.m. • 6 p.m.
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